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MAGICK. 
OR, 

THE VVONDERS 
That may be performed by 

| Mechanicall Geometry. 
(ree 

~ 
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In two Books. 
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The moft eafie, pleafant, ufefull, 
(and yet moft neglected) part of 

MATHEMATICKS. 
Not before treated of in this language. 
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HIGHNESS £| 
The Prince .Eleftor | 

Palatine. 

May ic pleafe your Highnefle, 

Wear Should not thus have prefer-| 

et ee| ted my diverfions, where Ty 

aul owe my fludy and bulinels,| 
UB SES || but that where allisdue, a} 

a may not justly withhold any part. | 
This following Difcourfe was compo- | 

| fed fome years fince at my (pare howers in | 

| the Vniverfity. The fubject of it 1s mix: | 

| ed Mathematicks which F did the rather 

| at [uch times make choice of , as being for | 
| the pleafure of 1, more proper far recrea- | 

| tion, and for the facilicy more furable to | 
| my abilities and letfure. | 
| — Tfhould not Sir, have been ambitions | 

| of any fo Great(l could not of any Berter) | 
| Patronage, had not my relation both en- 

gaged and emboldned me to this Dedica- | 
| tto7. | 

| They that know your Highne(fe how | 
| creat an encourazer you are, and how able | 

| A. 3 A | 
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[ ‘The Epiftle. 
| a fudgein all kind of ingenuous arts and 
literature , mujt needs acknowledge your 
preffures and low condition , to be none 
of the leaft mifchiefs (amongft thofe many 
| other) under whichths Common- wealth of 

| learning does now fuffer. 
f It would in many refpects much con- 

duce to the generall advancement of relt- 
gion and learning, if the reformed Chur- 
ches in whofe caufe and defence your fa- 

| mily hath fo deeply {uffered , were but 
effectually mindfull of their engagements 
toit. And particularly, if thefe prefent | 
ree differences of this Nation did | 
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net occafion too much forgetfulneffe of | 
their former zeal and profeffions for the 
vindicating of your family, and the re- 
| toring of your Highnelfe 5 the haftning 
and accomplifhmens of which , together 
with the increafeof all heavenly bleffings 
wpon your Highneffe , fhalt be the hearty 
dayly prayer of 

Your Highneffe 

moft humble and moft devoted 

fervant and Chaplain, 

Joun WILKINS, 
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ASAOAAS888 Senassestenes 
TO 

THE READER. 

‘that when his Scholars 
had found him in a 
tradefmans fhop, whe- 
ther they were afhamed | 

-toenter. He told them, | 
2uod neque taliloco diide- | 

funt immortales , that the gods were as | 
well converfant in fuch places as in others; | 
Intimating that a divine power and wif- | 
dome might be difcerned even in thofe 
common arts, which are fo much defpiled; 
And though the manuall exercife and pra- 
&tife of them be efteemed ignoble, yet the 
ftudy of their general! caufes and princi- 
ples, cannot bee prejudiciall to any other 
(though the moft facred) profeffion. 

It hath been my ufuall cuftome in the 
courfe of my other ftudies, to propofe di- 
vers Mathematical! or Philofophicall inqui- 
ries,for the recreation of my leifure howers, 
and as I could gather fatisfaction to com- 
pofe them into fome form and method. 

Some of thefe have been formerly publi- 
A4 ’ fheds 
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Scho, Ma- 
thent.1.2. 

Agrippa, 
De Vanit. 
Scient. Ca. 

ta 
| 

~ TotheReader. 
fhed , and I have now ventured forth this 

difcourfe » wherein befides the great delight 
and pleafure (which every rationall. Reader 
mu{t needs finde in fuch notions as carry | 
with them their own evidence and demon- 
(tration) there is alfo much read benefit to be 
learned; particularly for fach Gentlemen as 
employ their eftates in thofe chargeable ad- 
ventures of Drayning, Mines,Cole- pits,&cc. 
who mayfrom hence learn the ebief grounds 
& nature of Engines,& thereby more eafily | 

avoidthe delufions of any cheating Impo- 
ftor: And alfo far {uch common artificers, 

as are well skilled in the praétife of thefe 
arts, who may be much advantaged by the 
right underftanding of their grounds and 
Theary. | 

Ramus hath obferved, that the reafon 
why Germany hath been fo eminent for 
Mechanicall inventions, is beeaufe there 
have been publike Lectures of this kind 
inftituted among{t them, and thofe not on- 
ly in the learned languages, but alfo in the 
vulgar tongue, for the capacity of every 
ualectered ingenious. Artificer. | 

This.whole Difconrfe I call, ALathemati- 
call Magick, becaufe the art of {ach Mecha- 
nicall inventions as are here chiefly infifted 
upon, hath been formerly fo, hyled; and in 
allufion to. vulgar opinion,which dothcom- 
monly. attribute all {uch ftrange operations 

unto 
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“Tothe Roe. fe 

unvo the:posyer of Magick s For which rea- 
fon-the Ancients did name this. art Oavus- 
rominnun, OL Adirandorum Effettrix, 

The firlt book is called Archimedes, be- 
caufe he was the chiefelt in difcevering .o 
Meehanicall powers. 7 

The fecond isftyled by the name of De- 
dalus,who_is related to be one of the firft 
& moft famous among{t theAncients for his 
skil in making Axtomata,or felf-moving En. 
gines : both thefe being two of the firlt Au_ 
thors that did reduce Mathematicall prin- 
ciples unto Mechanical! experiments. 

Other difcourfes ‘of this kind, axe for che 
moft part large and voluminous, of great | 
price and hardly gotten ; and befides,there | 
are not any of them(that I know of) in our | 
vulgar congue, for which thefe Mechanical | 
-arts of all other are moft proper. Thefe’in- | 

| | conveniences are herein fome meafure re- | 
|) | medied,together with the addition (if I mi- | 

| take not)of divers things very confiderable, 
and not infilted npon by others, 
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THE CONTENTS 

And Method of this following '} | (ii 
Difcourfes 

3 a 
pee 

The firft Book. :. 

Chap. 1.7" He excellency of thefe Arts. f 

ae they were concealed by Mi 

the Anctents. Ti rhe Authours that have l 

treated of then. 

| Ch.2. Concerning the name of this Art. ! 

That it may Pepe be fryled liberal. ft 

The (ubjecé and nature of tt. 

Ch.3. of the firft Mechanical faculty , 
the Ballance. 

faculty, the Leaver. 

Ch.5. How the naturall motion of living 
creatures is conformable to thefe arti 
ficsall rules. 

Ch.6. 

| 
| 

Ch.4. Concerning the fecond Mechanick | in 

| 
| 

| 
| 
| 



The Contents. 

| Ch.6. Concerning the Wheel. 

“(|| Chi7. Concerning the Pulley. 

|| Ch.8. of the Wedge, 

| Ch.g. Of the Screw. 

| Ch.10. An inquiry into the magnificent | 
works of the Ancients, which much | 
exceeding our later times may [eemto | 
infer a decay inthefe Mechanical arts. | 

| Chiat. That the Ancients had divers mo- | 
tives and means for [uch vaft magni- | 

"| > ficent works, which we have not. | 

| Ch.12. Concerning the force of the | 
| Mechanick faculties , particularly, the 

Ballance and Leaver. How they may | 
be contrived to move the whole world, | 

‘ 4 { 

or any other conceivable weight. | 
{ 

| Ch.13. of the Wheel, by multiplicati- | 
onof which , it 6 eafie to move any | 

i) | imaginable weight. | 

Ch.14. | 
1 
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‘Che Contents. 

Ch.14. Concerning theinfinite fireneth 
| of Wheels, Pulleys, and Screws, 

that it 1s polfrble by the multiplication 
of thefe, to pull up any Oak by the roots | | 
with a hair, liftst up with a firaw, or \\} 
blow it up with ones breath, or to per- ||| 
form the greateft labour with the leaft 
power. 

) Ch. rs. Concerning the proportion of | | 

| floroncffe and (wiftnefein Mechanical | 
motLons. 

| Ch.16. That it ts poffible to contrive ||) 
fuch an artificiall motion as fball be of \\) \' 
a flowneffe proportionable tothe [wift- \\\ 
nelfe of the heavens. 

| Ch. x7. of (wiftnefe, how it may be in- 
| ¢reafed to any kind of proportion. Con- 

cerning the great force of Archime- 
des his Engines. of the Ballifta. 

Ch:18. Concerning the Carapultz, or 
Engines for Arrows. 

|Ch.19. A comparifon betwixt thefe | 
| anctent | 
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The Contents. 
en 

RESETS 
| i) erence: 

ny, | o aneient Engines, and rhieGun- powder | 

iy | ap firuments now 1 ufe. 

, || Ch20. That ét is poffible to contrive | 

uch an artificiall motion,. as may bee | 

equally {wift with the foppofed motion | 

of the heavens. , 

eee 

The fecond, Book. 

Ch.1.7p He divers kinds of Automa | 

taor Self-movers.Of Mils. of | 

the contrivance of feverall motions by) 

ravified air. brief digre[Sian concer. | 

ning Wind-guns. — | 

Ch.2. of 4 failing Chariots that may | 

without horfes be driven onthe land by | 

thewind as fbips are onthe fea. | 

Ch. 3, Concerning the fixed Automata, 

Clocks, Spheres repre[enting the hea- 

venly motions, The feverall excellen- 

ciés that ave moft commendable in fuch | 

kind af vontrivances. 4) 

pr 



"The Contents. 
pa ie ge I Oe 
Ch.4. Of the moveable and gradient 

Automata, reprefenting the motions 
of living creatures, various founds, | i. 
of birds, or beafts, and fome of them | 
articulate. i 

Ch.5. Concerning the pofibility of fra- 
ming an Ark for fubmarine Naviga- 
tions. The Difficulzies and Conveni- : 
ences of {uch a contrivance, | 

Ch.6. Of the volant Automata s.Ar- | | | 
chytas 4 Dove , and Regiomonta- i! ! 
nus his Eagle. The poffibility and| | 
Lreat ufefulnefe of (uch inventions. | | 

Ch.7. Concerning the Art of frying. 
The feverall ways whereby this hath 

~ ‘been, or may be attempted. 

Ch. 8. A refolution of the two chief 40 
difficulties that feem to oppofe the} | \\ 
polfibility of a flying Chariot. | 

Ch. 9. Of a perpetual motion. The {ee- | 
ming facility and reall difficulty of | | 
any fuch contrivance. The feverall 

ways | 
47 eS 



ways whereby it hath bem attempted, 
particularly by Chymiftry. 

“W Chto. Of fubterraneous Lamps, di- 
| vers hiftoricall relations concerning 

their duration for many hundred years 
together. 

"Wf Ch. 11. Several opinions concerning 
| the nature and reafon of thefe perpe- 

tuall Lamps. } 

‘}) Chap. 12. The moft probable conje- 
| ture how thefe Lamps were fra- 

mca. 

V}Ch.13. Concerning feverall attempts 
of contriving a perpetuall motion by 
magneticall virtues. 

‘| Chap. 14. The feeming probability 

|| of effecting 4 continuall motion by 

folid weights in a hollow wheele or 

[phere. 

Ch.15. 



The Contents. . 

Ch.1s.Ofcompofing a perpetnal motion. by 
fluid weights Concerning Archimedes 
his water-fcrew. The great probabi- 
lity of accomplifhing thy inquiry by }; 
the help of that, with the falliblenef || 
of it uponexperiment. 
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i Cap.1. 
| Sees | 

Pil esaaaaat ah eat Re 
||AR CHIMEDES, 

OR, 
|MECHANICALL 

Powers. 

The firft Book, | 

| Cw ke oT. 
1 The excellency of thefe Arts. Why they | 

| ~ were concealed by the Ancients. The | 
Authours that have treated of them, | 

} woa@eeL L thofe various ftudies a- 
WOe bout which the fons of men 

| aoe SS idoe bufie their endevours, 
uf | may be generally comprifed under | 
| thefe three kinds: 
| Divine. 
$s 

Artificial]. 



Archimedes, ar, Lis. 1.} 

Tothe firft of thefe, is reducible, | 
not onely the /peculatzon of Theolo- | 
gicall truths, but alfo the practife of 
thofe virrues, which may advantage | 
our minds, inthe enquiry afcer their 
proper happineffe. And thefe arts a- 
lone may truly be ftyled liberall, } 
Que liberum faciunt hominem , quibus 
cure virtus eff, (Naith the divine Sto- 
ick) which fec a man at liberty from 
his lufts and pafftons. 

To the fecond may be referred all 
that knowledge, which concerns the 
frame of this great Univerfe, orthe 
ufuall courfe of providence in the 
eovernment of thefe created things. 

To the laft doe. belong all chofe } 
inventions , whereby nature is any 
way quickned or advanced in her de- 
fe&ts: Thefe artificiall experiments 

whereby men doe naturally attempt 
to reftore themfelves from the firft 
cenerall curfe infli&ed upon their 
labours. | 

This following Difcourfe, does }} 
properly appertain co this later kind. } 

Now 

4 

Se 

being (as it were) but fo many Effays,| ||), 
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Capi.  Mechanicall Powers, 

Now Art may be faid, éither co | 
imitate nature, 2$in limming and pi- | 
Gures; ortoAelp nature , as in medi- | 
cines or to overcome, and advance na- | 
ture, as in thele Mechanicall difci- | 
plines , which in this refpect are by | 
{fo much to bé preferred before the | 
other ; by how much their end and | 
power is more excellent. Not are| 
they therefore to bee efteemed leffe| 
rioble, becaufe more pradticall, fince | 
our beft and moft divine knowledge | 
is interided for action, and thofe may | 
juftly be counted barren ftudies, | 
which doe not conduceto practife as | 
their proper end. 

But fo apt aré we to contemn eve- | 
ry thing which is common, that the} 
ancient Philofophers efteemed it a] 
preat part of wifdome to conceale| 

| their learning from vulgar apprehen- | 
fion or ule, thereby the better tof 

‘| maincain it, in its due honour anc} 

refpe@. And therefore didthey ge-| 
nerally vailall their Arts and Scien- | 
ces, under fuch myfticall expreflions, 
as might excite the peoples wonder 

B 2 and H 
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Macrobius 
Somn. 

Scip.1. 
6.2. 

and reverence, fearing left a more | 
eafie and familiar difcovery, might 
expofe them to contempt. Sic zpfa 
myfteria fabularum cuniculis operiuatur, 
[ummatious tantum virts, (apientia in- 
terprete, vert arcant confcits ; Contenti 
fint reliqui, ad venerationem , figuris 
defendentibus a vilitate fecretum,faitha 
Platonick. | 

Hence was it, thatthe ancient Ma- 
thematicians did place all their learn- 

| ing inabftracted {peculations,refufing 
to debafe the principles of that noble 
profeffion unto. Méchanicall_ experi- 
ments. Infomuch, that chofe very 
Authors amongft them, who were 
moft eminent for their inventions 
of this kind, and were. willing by 
their own practife , co manifeft unto 
the world, thofe artificiall wonders, 
chat might be wrought by thefe arts, 

|as Dedalus, Archytas, Archimedes, yc, 
| were notwithftanding fo much infe- 
cted with this blind fuperfticion , as. 

‘fot to leave any thing in writing,con- 
| cerning che grounds and manner of 
| thefe operations. | 

: | | eit 
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Cap.I. Weckanieal Bobiers. 

Quintilian {peaking to this pur- | Qviatt.t. | 
pole of Archimedes faith thus. Quam-| °°" | 
vis tantum tamque fingularem Geome- 
trie ufum, Archimedes, fingularibus ex- 
emplis, cr admirandis operibus oftendes | 
rit, propter que non humane fed divi- | 
ne [cientia landem fit adeptus hafit ta- | 
men in tlla Platonis perfuafienenec ul-| 
lam Mechanicam literam prodere valutt. | 

By which means, pofterity hath | 
unhappily loft , not onely the benefit | 
of thofe particular difcoveries , but | 
alfo the proficiency of thofe arts in| 
generall. For when once the learn- | 
ed men did forbid the reducing. of | 
them to particular ufe, and vulgar | 
experiment: others did thereupon re- | 
fufe thefe ftudies themfelves , as be- | 
ing buc empty and uleleffe fpeculati- | 
ons. Whence it came to paffe that | 
the fcience of Geometry was fo unis | 5°. %a. 
verfally neglected, receiving little or | emit. 
no addition for many hundred years | 
cogether. 

Amongft thefe Ancients, the di- | 
vine Plato is obferved to be one of 
the greateft fticklers for this fond 

B 3 Opinion | 
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6 Archimedes; or, — Las.s.4)} 
Pea eh oe | : “HY 

opinion , feverely dehorting all his ||)" 
followers. from proftituting Mathe- ik 
maticall principles , unto common ||| |! 
apptehenfion or pradtife. Like the ||}! 

; Gas envious Emperour Tiberius, who is |) | 
reported to. have killed an Artificer || | 
for making glaffe malleable, fearing || | |! 
left thereby the price of metals might || } |! 
bedebafed. Sohe, in his fuperfition || } | 
to Philofophy, would rather chnfe |) })\! 
to deprive the world of all chofe 
ufefull and excellent inventions , 
which might be thence contrived, | | 
then to expofe that profeffion unto} |} i 

| the contempt of the ignorant vulgar. | |) 
Buthis Scholar Avz/fotle, (asin ma-| |) 

| ny other particulars , fo likewife in 
ars this ) didjuftly oppofe him, and be- 
| Mechan. | came himfelf one of the firt Au- 

| thours, that hath writ any methodi- 
call Difcourfe concerning thefe arts, | | |i 
chufing rather a certain and generall 
benefit, beforethe hazzard that might 
accrue from the vain and groundleffe 
dif-refpe@s of fome ignorant perfons. 
Being fo. far from efteeming. Geo- 
metry difhonoured by the applicati- 

on 

ms oo — 
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ul (Capt. Mechanicall Powers. 

i STE 2 EE 

| | On of it to Mechanicall practifes,chac 
| | he rather thought icto be thereby 

| adorned, as with curious variety,and 
| | to be exalced unto its naturall end. 

And whereas the Mathematicians of 
|| { thofe former ages, did poffeffe all 

their learning, as covetous men doe 
|| | their wealth, only in thought and no- 
| | tion ; the judicious Ariflorle, like a 

wife Steward, did lay it ont to par- 
ticular ufe and improvement, rightly 
preferring the realicy and fub{tance 
of publike benefic, before the fha- 
dows of fome retired {peculation, or 
vulgar opinion. 

Since himthere have been divers 
other Authors, who have been emi- 

|nenc for their writings of this na- 
ture. Such were Hero Alexandriaus, 
Hero Mechanicus ,. Pappus Alexandri- 
nus, Proclus Mathematicus, Vitruvius, 

| Guidus Vbaldus , Henricus Monantho- 
| linus, Galilens, Guevara, Merfennus,Bet- 
tinus,éyc. Befides many others, that 
have treated largely of feverall en- 
gines, as Auguftine Ramelli , Vittorio 
Zoncha , Facobus Belfonins, Vegett- 
us, Lipfius. B 4 Moft 

e 
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Lyp 1S. 

| Polyorcet 

| /,1.Dta- 

| Log 3. 
| That’s a 
I fenflefle 
1 abfurd E- 
| tymology 
| impofed by 
t fome,© wig 

| ¢nteleétus 
| i cis me- 
| chatur,as 
tif chefe arts 
| did profti- 

} tute and a- 
 cuiterate 
1 the under. 
ftanding, 

! 

| may properly be ftyled liberal, The 

Moft of which Authours I have 
j perufed, and fhall willingly acknow- 
ledge my felf a debtor to them for 
many things in this following Dif- 

‘courfe. 
it reentrant 

Cap. IL, 
Concerning the name of this Art.That it 

fubject and nature of it. 

He word Mechanick is thoughtco 
be derived imo TE wines x) avery BU 

tun afcendera, pertingere : intimatin 
the efficacy and force of fuch inven. 
tions. Or elfe MLC, LUM xebvesy { faith 
Euftathins ) quia lnfcere non {init , be- 
caufe thefe arts are fo full of plea- 
fant variety , that they admic not ei- 
ther of floth or wearineffe. 

|. According to Ordinary fionificati- 
on, the word is ufed inoppofitionto 
the liberal arts: whereas in propri- 
ety of {peech thofe employments a- 
lone may be ftyled itiberall, which re- 
quire onely fome bodily exercife > as 

; manufactures, trades,&c. And onthe 
con- 

arse ar ERT y. y; b ui: ps i i: me aN > Pol! / 4 F: Fay 
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Archimedes, or, Lagat, 



a 

| 
= | 

a £ 

|| | properties of things , may truly bee- 
|| | fteemed as a fpecies of Philofophy. 

‘this art is ufually diftinguifhed into. 

31) {Cap.2.  Mechanicall Powers. 

contrary that difcipline, which dif | _ 
covers the general! caufes, effects,and | 

| 

But here it fhould be noted, char | 

a cwofold kind: | 
1. Rational, | sae 

; b { FOC 172.12 2. Cheirurgicall, ye es 

The Rationall is that which treats | acahem. 
of thofe principles, and fundameneall | 4°. 
notions , which may concern thefe 
Mechanicall pradtifes. 

The Cheirurgicall or Manuall, doth 
refer to the making of thefe inftru- 
ments, and the exercifing of fuch par- 
ticularexperiments. Asin the works 
of Archite&ture, Fortifications , and 
the like. 

The firft of thefe, isthe fubje& of 
this difcourfe, and may properly be 
ftyled liberail, as juftly deferving the 
profecution of an ingenuous minde, 
For if we confider it according to its 
birth and originall , we fhall finde it 
to {pring from honourable parentage, 
being produced by Geometry on the 

one 

os 
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| one fide, and zaturall Philojeohy on: 
| the other. Ifaccordingto its ufeand 
| benefit, we may then difcern that to 
| this fhould be referred all chofe arts. 
| and profeffions , fo neceflary for hu- 
|} mane fociety, whereby nature is not 
| onely dire&ed in her ufuall courfe, 
| buc fometimes alfo commanded a- 
| gainft her own law. The particulars 
that concern Architecture, Navigati- 
on, Husbandry, Military affairs, &c. 

are moft of them reducible to this: 
art, both for their invention and ufe. 

| _ Fhofe other difciplines of Logick, 
| Rhetorick,&c. doe not more protec 
| and adornthe mind, then thefe Me- 
chanical! powers doethe body. 

And therefore are they well wor- 
thy to be entertained with greater 
|indaftry and refpe@, then they com- 
|monly meet with in thefe times; 
| wherein there be very many that 
| pretend to be mafters in all the libe- 
Tall arts, who fcarce underftand any 
| thing inthefe particulars. 
|. The fubje& of this artis concern- | ing the heavineffe of {everall bodies, 

a eddeieecaimeaaae 

| analy PER 2k 
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or the proportion that is required 
i beewixe any weight. in relation co 
the power which may be able to 

| move ic. And fo it refers likewife 
{ro violent and artificiall motion , as 
Philofephy doth to thas which isna- 
curall. | 

The proper end for which this art | 
is intended , is to teach how by un- 

derftanding the true. difference be-_ 

twixt the weight and the power, a man |’ 
may adde fuch a fitting fupplement | 

tothe firength of the power , that it | 
thall be able to move any conceiva-| 

ble weight, though it fhould never fo 

muchexceed that force, which the 

power is naturally endowed with. 
Theart it felf may be thus defcri- 

bed, tobea Mathematicall difcipline, 

which by the help of Geometrical 

principles doth teach to contrive {e- 

verall weights and' powers, unto any 

kind,either of motion or reft , accor- 

ding as the Artificer fhall determine. i 

“Thit be doubted how this maybe} dara | 

efteemed a {pecies of Machematicks, | prefiin lib. | 

when as it treats of weights , and not | ee i 

i 

a 

{ 

| decentro | 
OF | gravitatis. | 

ce SESSIONS 
| 

oe 
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of quantity; For fatisfaction tothis, 
‘there are two particulars confiderable. 

1. Mathematicks in its latitude is u- 
fually divided into pure and mixed, 
And though the pure doe handle on- 
ly abftradt quantity in che generall , as 
Geometry, Arithmetick : yet that which 
is mixed doth confider the quantity 

| of fome particular determinate fubjed. 
So Affronomy handles the quantity of 
heavenly motions, Mufick of founds, 
and Mechanicks of weights & powers. 

| 2. Heavineffe or weight is not here 
| confidered , as being fuch a-naturall 
| quality, whereby condenfed bodies do 
| Of themfelves tend downwards s but 
| rather as being an affection, whereby 
|they may be meafured. And in this 
Hfenfe Ariffotle himfelfe referres it 
/amongft the other fpecies of quantity, 
}as having the fame proper effence, 

| which is to be compounded of inte- 
}grall parts. So a pound doth confift 
of ounces,drams,fcruples. Whence it 
| ts evident, that chere is not any {uch 
| Tepugnancy in the fubje@ of this alt, 
)a8 may hinder it from being a true [pe- 
‘cies of Mathematicks. Cap. 

a 

| Metaph,t. 
t x O,6o26 
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| Cap, Jil. 
Of the firft Mechanical faculty, the Bal- 

| . lance. | 

THe Mechanicall faculties , by 
| ~ which the experiments of this 
nature muft be contrived, are ufual- 

ily reckoned to be thefe fix: 

pa ETE = 

sntnce AIRE A | 

1. Litra. 1. The Ballance. 
2.Vectis: | 2. The Leaver. 
3. Axis in| 3.The Wheel. 
Peritrochio. 

4. Trochlea. | 4. The Pulley. | 
5. Cuneus. | 5. The Wedge. | 
6. Cochlea. | 6. The Screw. | 

Unto fome of which, the force of 
j all Mechanicall inventions muft ne- 
| ceflarily be reduced. I fhall {peak of | 
them feverally and in thisorder. | 
| Firft, concerning the Ballance; this, | 
| & the Leaver are ufually confounded | 
| cogether,as being but one faculcy, be- | 
| caufethe generall grounds & propor- | 
| cions. ofeithers force is fo exactly the | 
| fame.But for better diftina@io,& more | : 

clear | 
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clear difcovery of cheir natures , I 
fhall creae of them feverally. 

The firft invention of the ballance 
is commonly attributed to Affrea, 
who is therefore deified for the god- 
deffe of jufice; and chat inftrument 
it felf advanced amongft the celetfti- 
all figns. 

The particulars concerning it ate 
fo commonly known, and of {uch ea- 
fie experiment, that they will not 

| need any large explication. The chief 
}end and purpofe of ir, is for the di- 
| tinction of feverall ponderofities ; 
For the underftanding of which, we 

|muft note, thae ifthe length of the 
fides in the Ballance, and the Weights 
| at the ends of them be both mutual-| 
| ly equall , chen the Beam willbe in | 
| a horizonrall ficuation. But | of the 
| contrary, if either the weights alone 
| be equall,and nor their diftances, or | 
the diftances alone’, and not the : 

| weights , then the Beam will accor- | 
| dingly decline, 

As in this following diagram. 



Suppofe an equall weight at C, | 
unto that at B, (which points are} 

both equally diftant fromthe center | 

A, ) itis evident that then the beam | 
BF, will hang horizontally. Bue if| 

the weight fuppofed at C, be unequal | 

co that at B, or if there be an equall | 

weight at DE, or any of the other | 

unequall diftances ; the Beam mutt | 
then neceffarily decline. 

With this kinde of Ballance, it is | 

ufuall by the help onely of one) 

| weight , co meafure fundry different 

| gravities, whether more or leffe, then 

Cardan. 
§ mbtel i @ i 4 

that by which they are meafured.As | 

by the example here defcribed, a man 

may with one pound alone, weigh any 

other body within ten pounds, be- | 

caufe the heavinefle of any weight 
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doth increafe proportionably to its 
'diftance from the Center. Thus one | | 
pound at D, willequiponderate unto | | 
| two pounds at B, becaufe the diftance | | 
| 4D, is double unto 4 B.And for the 
fame reafon, one pound at £, will e-| | 4, 
_quiponderate to three pound at Band | | 
| one pound at F, unto ten at B, becaufe 
there is {till the fame difproportion 
betwixt their feverall diftances. 
This kind of Ballance is ofually 

aa flyled Romana, flatera. It feems to 
carr, | be Of ancient ufe, and is mentioned 

| by -4viffotle under the name of edacyé. 
_ Hence itis eafie toapprehend, how 
that falfe ballance may be compofed 

! fo. often condemned by the wife man, | | 
| Prov.xr.x jas being anabominationtothe Lord. | ||" 
\ttomgap, | the fides of the Beam be note} |” 
| 20.10.23, | qually divided, as fuppofe one have 
Pappus. | 10 parts, and che other 11, then any 
cud. | ewo weights that differ according to 
is.” | this proportion, (the heavier being 

placed on the fhorter fide, and the 
|lighter on the longer) will equi- 
ponderate. And yet both the fcoles 
being empty, fhall hang in <quilibrio, 

as}. i 
~~ SA Ra mR ae ee 

LE EB I NTE RE ANESTESIOL RSTO 
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vil] | aS af chey were exactly juft anderue, 
jfas in chis defcription. | 

| Suppofe 4 C,to have 11 fuch parts, 
whereof A B, has but 10,and yet both 
| of them to beinthemfelves of equall 
“| weight, it is certain, that whether 
| the {coles be empty, or whether in the | 
\)) {cole D, we put ir pound, and at £ ; 
“| ro pound, yet both of them fhall equi- 
|| ponderate , becanfe there is juftfuch 
| a difproportion in the length of the 
0) fides 4 C, being unto 4 B,as 11 to 10. 
i} | The frequency of fuch coufenages | 
iy in thefe days, may be evident from | 
it} common experience: and that they | 
Kit were ufed alfo in former ages, may 
| C appear 

ce 
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Saltese ae & pa te 
te | appear from Ariftotles teftimony con- 
dy p albo ago 2 \ : ag e © e | 

weom | cerning the Merchants in his time. ||} 
| For rhe remedying of fuch abufesthe ||}, 

~ Exe.tiy, 
—=— paneer a es 

ra 

Budeus. 

ee | Ancients did appoint divers officers, |/f} , 
zycoftatica | {tyled usr, who were to overlook {if}, 
fides. the common meatures. i 

So great care was there amongft |||). 
the Jews for the prefervatton of ||} 

| commutative juftice from all abufe |/)” 
| and falfificationin this kind, that the |||) 
| publike ftandards and originals, by ||)" 
| which all other meafures were to be |} 
lcryed and allowed, were with much |f/ 
| religion preferved in the fan@uary, |)" 
i the care ofthem being committed to |f\" 
the Priefts and Levites, whofe office }\" 

| 

|1Chron. | it was tolook unto all manner of mea- | 

,2329. | fures and fize. Hence is that frequent ||" 

| sxodco, | expreffion , According to the fbekel of |) 

} 3. | the Sanctuary; and that. Law, Ad thy i)" 

}not refer to any weight or coin, di--j})” 
| tind from, and more then the vul- jf} 
var, (as fome fondly conceive ) but ‘i 

a 
' 
ii | . 

y ) 
pat 
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| ling and craffique to make ufeof fuch 
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., | | juftimeafures, as were agreeable unto 
| | the publike ftandards chat were kept 
| | in the Sanduary. 
|| The manner how fuch deceicfull | 
|| ballances may be difcovered, is by | 
| | changing the weights into each other, 

‘| | {cole, andthen the inequality will be. 
manifeft. 

Prom the former grounds rightly | 
apprehended, it is eafie co conceive 
how a man may finde our the jut 
proportion of a weight, whichinany 
point given, fhall equiponderate to 

|| feverall weights given , hanging in 
~.| | deverall places of the Beam. © : 
‘| Some of thefe ballances aré nivade | 

"|| foexadt, (thole éfpecially which the | 
M| refiners ufe ) as to be fenfibly tirn: | 

‘| Led with the cightierh pare of agrain: | 
which (though it may feeme-very | 

|| firange) is nothing to what* Capel- 
lus relates of one at Sedan ; that 

“HT would tarne withthe four hundregth 
‘< part of & grain.” ; 

ij. There are feverall contrivances to 

Mafter >a | 

Greaves: 

Romane 
foot. 

* De pon- 
devibus 

H nummis 
WN) make ufe of thefe in meafuring rhe! 4. : 
NM weight of blows,the force of powder, | 
af C2 che| 
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ithe ftrength of ftrings, or other ob- 

| of divers bodies in the water , from 

| what they have inthe openair, with 
| divers the likeingenuous inquiries. 

ween cer Ee 

, OFS ae ave 
Concerning the fecond Mechanick fa- 

|. culty, the Leaver. 

ee 

| the Leaver; the firft invention 

j of it.is ufually :afcribed to Neptune,, 
jand reprefented by his Trident, which 

| in.eche Greek are both called by one: 
name,and are not very unlike in form,, 

| being both of chem fomewhat.broa- 

A Lo KXAcse 
| Ariftotle 
1 Duele 
4 Mechan. 
| GAP iAe 

4 Archine. 
4 desjdeA- 
| quipondes . ; ° 
ai x ‘very {um and epitome of this. whole: 

|P7op.7- | avr, The meaning of itis thus expref-. 
| Vitruvins | ¢ : RN , t rus 
chit ade. {ed by Ariftotle, 0 To upEuepoy Bacosmegs TO 
\ “a % a A 4 a 4 

«10.6.8. | xsySyy70 wines mess To unkos avlerremovcey. L hat: 

There is one main principle con- 

I OTE - 
ey Saeenenee Seen 

| al: He {econd Mechanicall faculty, is 

der.at one end,then in the other parts., ty 

cerning it, which is (as ic were) the: | 

18>) 1 

| long {ubftances,condenfed air, the di- | | 
(tint proportion of feverall metals | 

| mixed togecher, the different gravity | 

ad 

=i 

See 

} 

\ 

SS 
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is, asthe weight is to an equivalent 
power, fo is the diftance betwixt the 
weight and the center, unto the di- 
{tance betwixt the center and the 
power, and fo reciprocally. Orthus, 
the power that doth equiponderate 
with any weight, muf{t have the fame 
proportion unto it, as there is betwixt | 
their feverall diftances from the cen- | 
ter or fulciment: asinthis following | 
figure. 

Where fuppofe the Leaver to bee 
reprefented by the length 4 B, the 
center or * prop at the point C, 
the weight to bee fuftained D, the 
powerthat doth uphold ie Z. 
Now the meaning of the forefaid 

principle doth import thus much; 
that the power ac Z, muft bear the 

C 3 fame 

*This Avie 
ftotle cals 

arma x 
ALO¥%. 

Vitruvins, t 
Prefio. 
Vbaldus 
F ulcimeu- 
tum.Dan- 
Bavbarus, * 
Scabelium. 
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fame proportion to the weight D, as 
the diftance C A, doth to the other 
CB; which, becaufe it is o&uple in 
the prefent example, therefore it will 

| follow that one pound at B, of £, 
| will equiponderate to eight pounds 

at A, or D, as 1s exprefled in the fi- 
gure. The ground of which maxime 

| is this, becaufe the point C, is fup- 
| pofed ro be the center of gravity, on 

either fide of which, the parts are 
of equall weight. 

And this. kind of proportion is 
not onely to be obferved when the 
power doth preffe downwards, (as in 
the formerexample) buealfo in the 
other {pecies of violent motion, as 
lifting, drawing, andthe like. Thus if 
the prop or fulciment were fuppofed 

| to be acthe extremity- of the Leaver, | | 

ceowtaree a ae 

Sr am Tt 
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Par: 4. Mec ~ihunieul (Powers. 
: 

As in this Diagram ac A, then che 

weight B, would require {uch a diffe- 
rence in the ftrengths or ale ew 
did fuftain ir, as there is bet tthe 

feverall diftances A C, and B c. "Bor The veht ‘| 
as the diflance AB, is unto 4 C, {0 | underitan- 

ding of this 
doth much | 

is the ee at C, tothe weight at 
| 

| Bs that 1S, € he power at 4, mui {t bee conduce to 

| double co thar at C, becaufe the di j- | the expli- 
cation or {tance BC,is twiceas much as B Z 

From whence it is eafie to conceive, 
how any ue des carried betwixt two 
perfons, may be proportioned accor- 
ding to their different ftrengths. If 
the” weight were imagined to hang 
at the number 2, chen the power at 
C, would fuftain but two of thofe 
parts, whereof that i A, did uphold 
16. Ifie be fuppofed ar the figure 

| the Pulley, 

A, would be buc as three co fifceen. 
But if ic were fituated at the figure 
(9) then each of the extremities would 
participate of it alike, ‘ecaufe that 
being the middle, both the diftances 

'| 4 are equall. If atthe number(12)then 
'| the ftrength at C, is required co be, 

C4 double 
a ee 

: 

IE NREL EET EIN el SEE IIT = IIT 

own i 

E os = ea Shee ae = pe 
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\double unto that at 4. And in the 
| like manner are we to conceive of the 
other intermediate divifions. 

Thus alfo muft it be, if we fuppofe | |. 
the power to be placed betwixt the} | 
fulciment and che weight , as in this 
example. 

| 
| 

Where, as 4 C,isto.d B, fois the} |" 
power at B, to the weighe at C. | 

Hence likewife may we conceive 
the reafon why it is much harder to 
carry any long fubftance, either on 
the fhoulders, or in the hand, ific be | |” 
held by either of che extreams, then] | ‘i 
if ic be fuftained_by the middle of ic. | 
The ftrength that muft equiponde- 

irate at the nearerend, fometimes tn- 
creafing the weight almoft donble 
to what it is in it felf, 

Imagine 
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| Imagine the poine 4, to bee the 
| place where any long fubftance (as. 
| fuppofe a Pike) is {uftained ; it is 

|| evident from the former principle, | 
| | hat the ftrength at B, (which makes | 
|| | itlyelevell) muft be equall coall the! 

| length 4 C,which isalmoft the whole | 
| Pike. | 
| And as itisin the depreffing, or | 
| elevating, folikewife is it in the draw- | 

|| | ing of any weightas a Coach,Plow, 
| orthe like, 
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D B 

P 

EF & 
Let the line DB, reprefent the Pole ; 

or Carriage on which the burden is 
{fuftained, and the line .4C, the croffe 
barre; at each of its extremities, | 
there is a feverall {pring-tree GH, | |’ 
and I K, to which either horfes or | ) 

| 
set ep RE tS Se a IS 

oe 

oxen may be faftned. Now becaufe | 
A, and €, are equally diftant from | 
the middle B, therefore in this cafe | 
the f{trength muft be equall on both | | 
fides ; but if we fuppofe one of thefe | |" 
{pring-trees co bee faftned unto the} |!" 
| points EZ, or F, then the ftrength re- 
| quired to draw on that fide, will be 

| 
| 

{o much more, as the diftance E B, | 
or F B,isleffe thenthat of 4B; tha | 
is, either asthree to four, as EB, to | 

B A,} 
a ee ee 
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Bb A,OY as oneto two,as F By toB A. 
So that the beaft faftned ac 4, will 

|} pot draw fo much by a quarter, as 
|} | che otherat £, and bue half as much 

ras one at F. 

Whence it is eafie to conceive 
how a husbandman (cam pas 
veniunt ad aratra juvenci ) may pro- | 
portion the labour of drawing ac- | 
cording to the feverall ftrength of | 
his oxen, 

Unto this Mechanical faculty 
|| fhould bee reduced fundry other in- : 

|] ftruments incommon ufe. Thus che i Gis | 

2 oer | 

Arif. Me- | 

chan. C55 
j 

i 

Val. Cae | ‘|| Oares, ftearn, mafts,&c. according to 
ment. ‘|| their force, whereby they give mo- 

“|| { tion to the fhip,are to be conceived 
“1 under this head. 

Thus likewife for that engine, 
‘| whereby Brewers and Dyers doe 

“"\)| commonly draw water , which 477. 
MW) frotle cals uMAdvELoY, and others Tollenon. 

| This being the fame kind of inftru- | 
a ment, by which Archimedes drew up 

"1 the ships of Marcellas. 

Mechan. | 
6.29. 
P et.Crini- 
nits, de | 
honefta 
Difciplina 

‘LL Qsbi, 2 

cals it cor- 
ruptly Tel- 

leno. 

Cap. 
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How the natural motion of living| \\y 

creatures is conformable to thefe artt-} } in 

| fieiall rules. 

ap He former principle being alrea-| 
dy explained, concerning artifi- 

' ciall and dead motions, it will not 
| be altogether impertinent, if in the 
| next place, wee apply it unto chofe 
chat are naturall in living bodies, 
ee examine whether thefe alfo are] |, 
| not governed by the fame kinde of ||}, 

: 
i 

| 

| proportions. | | 
In all perfect living creatures, there }| | 

isa twofold kind of motive inftru- | 
, ments : 
| r. Primary, the mufcles. 

2. Secondary, the members. 
The mufcles are naturally fitted 

ie be inftruments of motion, by the 
|manner of their frame and compo- 
| fure; confifting of flefh as their chief || 
materiall, and befides of Nervs , Li- || 
gatures, Veins, Arteries, and Mem- 
branes. 

The 
pee s) 
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‘| The Nervs ferve for the convey- | 
|} ance of the motive faculty from the 
4 brain. The Ligatures for the ftrength- 
|| ning of them, that they may not flag | 
jand laneuith in their motions. The | 
| Veins for their nourifhment. The 47- | 

it) | ecries for the fupplying of them with 
| {pirie, andnaturall vigor. The Mem- | 

ti] | @ranes for the comprehenfion or in- 
| { clofure of allthefe together, and for | 

Wt) } che diftin@ion of one mufcle from 
another. There are befides divers 
fibre or hairy fubftances, which na- 

|| ture hath beftowed for the farther | 
corroborating of their motions;thefe 

| being difperfed through every mulcle, 
| do {fo joyn together in the end of | 

| them, as to make intire nervous bo- | 

|| dies, which are called Tendones , al- | 

| | moft like the grifles. Now this(faith : 
| | Galen) may fitly be compared to the | pe Plucis. | 
:| | broader. pare of che Leaver, that is | Eippe:. @ i 
») | put under the weight , which, aS i€| p10, | 

4¢'| | ought co be fo much the ftronger, 

\:'| | by how much it is put toa greater 

» | | force; fo likewife by this, doth na- 

‘ture inable che mufcles and nme 
| or 
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+| ES Ra ET | for thofe motions, which otherwile 

SE STE Res would betoo difficult for them. 
Whence it may evidently appear, 

that according to the opinion of |||) 
that eminent Phyfitian, thefe nacu- i} 
tall motions are regulated by the ||}! 
like grounds with che artificiall: it 

2. Thus alfo is it in thofe fecon- 
dary inftruments of motion > the 
| ivehitesrs 3 amongft which, the Hand 

De wfupar- | i$ Bosavoy eprtvov, the inftrument of in- 
Hi Let 6.2, | ftruments, (as Galen ftyles it;) and as 

| che foul of man doth bear in ic the 
|image of the divine wifdome and 
| providence , fo this part of the body 
| feems in fome fort to reprefent the 
| omnipotency of God, whileft it is 

| 
| 
i 

able to perform fuch various and 
wonderfull effets by the help of this | 

| art. But now for its own proper 
| naturall ftreneth, in the lifting any 
| Great weights this is always propor- | 
tioned according to its’ extention | 
from the body , being of leaft force 
when ic is fully Rretched out, or at 
arms end, (as we fay ) becaufe then | 
the fhoulder joynt is as the center of 

xe its 
lieinin eee 

a ecstrante eercapee ators 
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its motion, from which, the handin | 
that pofture, being very remote, the 
weight of any thing ic holds muft | 

(lj be accordingly augmented. Whereas | 
|} the arm being drawn in, the elbow | 

| joyne doth then become. its center, | 
“| which will diminifh the weight pro- j 
j| portionably , as that part is meerer | 

unco it then the other. 
To this purpofe alfo, there is a- | 

i} nother fubtle probleme propofed by | arechez. 
| Ariftotle , concerning the poftures of | «. 

ficting and rifing up. The quere is | 
this, Why a man cannot rife up from | 

“| his feat, unleffe he firft , either bend | 
||) his body forward, or thruft his feet | 

backward. i 
{ 

In the pofture of fitting, our legs | 
are fuppofed to make a right angle | 
with our thighs, and they with our | 
backs, as in this figure. | 

i 
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Where let 4 8, reprefent the back; 
|B C,thethighs, CD, thelegs. Now 
ac is evident, that a man cannot rife 
| from this pofture , unleffe either the 
back 48, dofirft incline unto F, to 
hmake anacute angle with the thighs 

} 

| 

| 

| 
ij 
t 
4 } 
} 
{ 

| 

‘| BC; orelfe thatthe legs CD, do in- 
cline towards £, which may alfo 
make an acute angle with thethighs 

|B Cs or laftly , unlefle both of them 
| do decline cto the points G H, where 
they may be included in the fame 
| perpendicular. 
| For 

Ane RENE NT ne TRE EES ca TCR RETIN Cerra 

|| 
, 
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For the refolution of which , the 

Philofopher propofes thefe two par- 
ticulars. | 

parts are brought into an acute an- 
gle, the head being removed over 
the feet, or they under the head, in| 
fuch a pofture the whole. man is! 
much neerér difpofed to the form of 
ftanding, wherein all thefe parts are | 

in one ftreight perpencicular line 5 | 
then heis by the other of right an- | 
gles, in which the back and legs are | 
two parallels ; or that of turning | 

chefe ftreight angles into obtufe, | 
which would not make an erect po- | 

fture but declining. 
But neither of thefe particulars(as 

I conceive) doe fully fatisfie the pre- 
fent quere, neither doe the Com- 
mentators, Monantholius, or Guevara, 

better refolve ic. Rather fuppofe | 
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| wards the middle of which is the 
| place of the fulciment, 4 B, as the | 

weight, C.D, the power that is to | 
| raife it. | 
| Now the body being fituate. in 

| this reGtangular forme, the weight |} 
| 4B, mutt needs be augmented pro- | 
| portionably to its diftance from the | 
| fulciment , which is about halfe the ||) 
| chighs; whereas ifwe fuppofe either |} 
| che weight to be inclined unto-F, or ||) 
| the power to £, or both of them co |} 
|G H, then there is nothing co bee 
| lifted up buethe bare weighe at felf, 
| which in chis ficwation is noe at all |) 
‘increafed with any addition by di- 
| ftance. | 
| For in thefe conclufions concern- ||} 
{ing the Leaver, we muft always i- 
| magine that point which is touched 
iby a perpendicular from the center |i} 
| of gravity, to be one of the tearms. ||f}i*i 
| So that che diverfe elevation. or de- ||}\Kh 
preflion of the inftrument, will in- ||) | 
ferre a great alteration in che weight 
it felf, as may more clearly be dif- 
cerned by this following Diagram. | 
| Where |} jit 

£ £& 

een ee 
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| 

| . Where 4, is fuppofed co be the | 
_|| place of the prop or fulcimeént, 2 C, 
"4, a Leavet which ftands horizontally, } 
|p ehé power and the weight befongine | 
“| unco it, being equall both in chem- | 

i} felves, and alfo in their diftances| 
"lt from the prop. | : 
; Bue now fuppofe this inftrument| 

ill] 0 be altered according to the firua- 
Wii tion DE , chen the weight D, will 
‘iy be diminifhed , by fo much, as the 

i 1) perpendicular from its center of gra- 
) D 2 VILy 

: EP ETE OT TT IT EIT a ES 
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vity HI, doth fall nearer tothe prop jf 
| or fulciment at 4, Andthe power at: |} 
E, willbe fo much augmented, as the: |f 

| perpendicular fro ics center (K E)does: ft ;, 
| fall farther from the point at 4. And fo ff | 
| on the contrary in that other :ficuation. |} 
| of the Leaver F G;-whence it is-eafie |i, 
| to conceive the true reafon, why the: |p. 
| inclining of the body, or the putting || 
| back of the leg, fhould-fo much con- 
| duce to the facility of rifing. 

| | From thefe grounds Jikewife may 
| Sir Fran: | we underftand, why ché knees fhould | 
| vat, Bip, | be moft weary in afcending, andthe |e 

| Exp.731. | thighs in defcending, which is, be- |} , 
: | canfe thc weight of the body doth |} 

| bear moft upon the knee-joynts , in |) 4 
| raifing it felf up, and moft uponthe ff / 
|mufcles of the thighs when ic ftays |} 
ic felf in comming down. } 
| There are divers other natural) |) 
| problemes to this purpofe, which | 
| forbear to. recite. We doe not fo 
‘much as goe, or fit, or rife, without ||) 
the ufe of this Mechanicall Geome- ||) 
try. 
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Concerning the Wheel. 

He third Mechanicall faculty is 
commonly ftyled axis in perstro- | lik tif 

chio. It confifts of an axis or cylin-| Sri | 

i 

Called 

“t} der, having a rundle about it, where- | ¢.14. 

likewife 

in there are faftned divers {pokes, by | 
which the whole may bee turned | 
rounds; according to this figure. | 

foam 
Rit MMMM 
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Where B C, does reprefent the Cy- |f 
linder which is fuppofed to move up- | 
on afmaller Axis at £, (this being | 
all one in-comparifon to the feverall 
proportions , as if it were a meere 
Mathematicall line) ZG, isthe run- 
dle or wheel, H FJ K, feverall fpokes 
or handles that are faftned in it, D, 
the place where the cord is faftned 

| for the drawing or lifting up of any 
weighe. | | 

The force of this inftrument doth | 
confift in chat dif-proportion: of di- 
ftance, which there is betwixt the 
Semidiameter of the Cylinder. 4 B, 
and the Semidiameter of the rundle 
with the {pokes F 4. For let us cons 
ceive the line F B,tobe asa Leaver, |) 
Wherein 4, isthe center or fulcimenc, 
B, the place of the weight, and F,of 
the power. Now it-is evident from 
the former principles, that by how 
much the diftance FA, is greater 
then 4B, by fo much leffe need the 

' power be ac F, in refpect of. the 
weight at B. Suppofe 4 B, to beas 
| the tengh part of 4F, then that pow- 

er 
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er or ftrength, which is butas a hun- | 

‘| | dred pound at F, will be equall co a | 
tt) | thoufand pound at 8. | 

| Forthe clearer explication of this | 

| faculty, it will not be amiffe co con- | 
| fider the form of it, asic willappear | 
| being more fully expofed tothe view. | 
As inthis other Diagram. | 

| Suppofe 4 B, for the Semidiame- | 

| cer of the Axis or Cylinder, and 4 ¢, | 

| for the Semidiameter of the rundle, } 

| with the fpokes ; then the power | 
| D | 
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}at C, which will be able to fupport 
the weight D, muft bear the fame 
proportion unto ic, as AB, doth to 
AC: fo that by how much {horter 
I the diftance 4 B,is in comparifon to 
the diftance 4C, by fo much leffe 
need the powcr be at C, which may 
be able to fuppore the weight D, 
hanging at B. 

And fo likewife is it for the other 
{pokes or handles E FG H, at either 
of which, if we conceive any power, 
which fhall move according to the 
fame circumference wherin thefe han- 
dles are placed , then the ftrength 
of this power will beall one, as ific 
were atC. But now fuppofing a dead 

| weighe hanging at any of them, (as 
at E,) then the difproportion will 
vary. The power being {o much leffe 
then thac at C, by how much the 
line AC, is longer then 4/, The 
weight K, being of the fame force at 
B, as if ic were hung at J, in which 
point the perpendicular of its gravity 
doth cut the Diameter. 

The chief advantage which this 
in- 
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wit finftrument doth beftow , above that 
fim|}of che Leaver , doth confift in chis | 
iit0|fparticular. Ina Leaver, the motion 
it} can bee continued onely for fo fhort 
mu|}a {pace, as may be an{werable tothat | 
di Mlittle diftance betwixt the fulciment | 

inp fand che weight: which is always by | 
J, fo much lefler , as the difproportion | 

| betwixt the weight and the power is 
iy }greater, and the motion it felf more 
ii }eafie : Buc now in this invention,that | 
ww, } MCOnvenience is remedied ; for by a | 
ie }frequenc rotation of the axis, the | 
jg} Weight may be moved for any height | 
mi) Or length,as occafion fhall require. | 
..| Unto this faculry may we referre | 
iyi [the force of all thofe engines which | 
i, (confift of wheels withteeth in them. | 
will Hence alfo may wee difcerne the | 
4. jreafon why fundry inftruments in | 
» (common ufe, are framed after the 

re Hike form with thefe following fi- | 
«| | gures. | 

i 
} 

4 
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All which are but feverall kinds of"); 
this third Mechanicall faculty. Ini fn 
which the points 4 B C, doe reprefent : }) ty ; 
the places of the power, the fulci-: |) jy, 
|ment, and the weight. The power |)! 
being in the fame proportion unto |} 
the weight, as BC is unto BA. | 

Cap. 
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Cre. VI. 
Concerning the Pulley, 

fourth faculty, is the Pulley: 
which is of fuch ordinary ufe, that 
it needs not any particular defcripti- 
on. The chief parts of ic are divers 

| 
Hat which is reckoned for the | 

| 

| 
i 

litle rundles, that are moveable about | 

Sani SinnInprenien stein echoes 

| their properaxes. Thefe are ufually 47i//.me- 

divided according to their feverall 
fituacions, into theupper and lower. | 
If an engine have two of thefe run- 
dles above, and two below, it is uft- | 

. ally called Siaeses, if three, telawass, 

i) if many, mavaraces, | 
The lower Pulleys onely doe give 

jl] force to che motion. Ifwe fuppofea | 
ii Weight to hang upon any of the up- 

it} power, thar in it felfe fhall be fully 
per rundies , ic will then require a 

| equall forthe fuftaining of ic. 

| Chan.c.19. 
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The Diameter 4C, being as the 
‘beam of a ballance , of which B is||}) | 
the propor center. Now the parts 4, |||) | 
and C, being equally diftant from this ||| 

| center, therefore the power at E,mutt |||) 
be equall tothe weight at D, it being |||) 
all oneas ifthe power and the weight 
were faftned by two feverall ftrings 
at the ends of the ballance F G. 
Now all the upper Pulleys being 

| of the fame nature, it muft neceffari- |||) 
ly follow, that none of them doe in ||} |,:: 
ithemfelves conduce to the eafing of |||; 
che power , or lightning the weight, |||)... 
but onely for the greater conveniens ||))|, ° 

a 
t 
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‘cy of the motion, the cords by this | 
‘means running more eafily moved | 

SZ If LT TRIE MG LOFTS 
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then otherwife they would. | 
But now fuppofe the weight to | 

be fuftained above the Pulley , as it | 
is in all chofe of the lower fort: and | 
then the power w« fupports it, need | 
be but half as much as the weight | 
it felf. | 

Let AC, repretene the Diameter | 
of a lower Pulley , on whofe center | 
at B, the weight is faftned, one end | 
of the cord being tyed to a hook at | 
D, Now it is evident, that halfe the | 
weight is fuftained at D, fo that | 
there is but the other half left co be | 

fuftained | 



Archimedes, or, Liz. 5; 

| | ftittamned by the power at £. It be-| 
‘ing all one as if the weight were ty- 
led unto the middle of the ballance 
FG, whofe ends were upheld by 
two feverall firings, FH, andG I. | 

And this fame > fubduple proporti- || 
on wilt ftillremain , though we fup- || 
pole af upper Pulley joyned to: che || 
ower, as in thefe cwo other figtifés. | 



= 

Jiu) B5 being but half the ponderofity C, | 
,jtherefore the power at 4, notwith- | 
.'Mtanding the addition of the upper | 
trundle , muft be equivalent to halfthe | 
|, weight;and as the upper Pulley alone, | 

" tlower, & the fame fubduple difference | 

iCar.7.. Mechanicall Powers. | 

tleys doth abate halfe of that heavi- 

| 
| 

ot 

| 

| er |p rrp EE 
ae 

| 
| | | Where the power at 4, is equall to | 
ithe weight at B: Nowthe weight at | 

{doth not abate any thing oftheweighr, | 
fo neither being joyned with the | 

sbetwixt the power and the weight, | 
!which is caufed bythe lower Pulley | 
jalone, doth ftill remain unaltered, | 
though there be an upper Pulley ad- | 
ided untoit. 
| Now as one of thefe under Pul- | 

i neffe which the weight hath in ic felf, | 
jand caufe the power to be in a fub- 
tduple proportion unto it, fo two of | 
them doe abate halfe of that which | 
iremains , and caufe a fubquadruple | 
N proportion betwixt the weight and 
ithe power; three of them a fubfex- 
tuple, foura fubo@uple: and fo for 
i five, fix, or as many as fhall be re- 
} quired, they will all of chem ning | 
| tne | 
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| portion. 
Suppofe the weight init felf tobe 

| 1200 pound, the applying unto it one 
| of thefe lowerPulleys,wil make ic but 
as 600, two of them as 300, three | 

them as 150,&c. 
But now , if we conceive the firft | 

part of the ftring to be faftned unto 
ithe lower Pulley, as in this other fi- 

| gure at Fs 

| — 
the weight according to this pro- | 

' 

; 

= 
ee 
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f 

i then che power at 4, will be ina fub- | 
i triple proportion to the weight Z,| 
i becaufe the heavinefle would be then 
} equally divided unto the three points 
of the lower Diameter B, C,D, each 

| E of ta - . 

| 
} 

{ 

| 

{ 

| 

: 

i 

j 

! 
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| of them fupporting a like fhare of ie 
the burden. If unto this lower Pul-:} 44 
ley there were added another, chen: }}i,, 
the power would be untothe weight }}),« 
ina fubquintuple proportion. If a.}} ), 
third, a fybfeptuple , and fo of the: jj, 
re(t. For we muft note, that the cords: }j,... 
in this inftrument are as fo many pow- }}\,, 
ers , and therundles as fo many lea-:}},.. 
vers, or ballances. 1 

Hence itis eafie to conceive, how’ }} 
the ftrength of the power may bee:} 
proportioned according to any fuchi| 
degree, as fhall be required; and how’} 
any weight given, may be moved by’ 
any power given. : 

*Tis not materiall to the force off} 
this inftrument, whetherthe rundlesi} 
ofic be bigor little, if they be made: }| 
equalizo.one another in their feveralll}} 
rders; But ic is moft convenient,,}) 

that the upper fhould each of themif} 

| 
| 

increafe as they are higher, and. the:} 
other as they arelower, becaufe, by 
this means the cords. will, bee kept 
from tangling. | 

Thefe.Pulleys may be multiplyed ff 
ac- 
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|} according tofundry different ficuati- 
“}} ons, not onely when they are fubordi- | “|| mare,asin thé former examples, but al: | 

"|| fo when they ate placed collaterally. | 
From the former grounds ic i¢ eafie | “ito contrive a ladder, by which a 

“i) man may pull himfelf up unto any | 
| height. Forthe performance of this, | 
i) chere is required only an’ upper and| 

a lower rundle: | 
| 

ae 

ay, Bid ba 
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| fhould: be faftned a fharp. graple. or 
cramp of iron, which maybe aprto 
take hold of any place where tt 

| lights. This patt being firft caft up 
| and faftned, and the ftaffe D E, atthe 
nether end, being put betwixt the 
legs, fo thata man may fic upon the 
| other BC, and take hold of the cord 
|at F. it is evident that the weight 
| of the perfon ac E, will be but e- 
| quall co half fo much ftrength at F; 

up to the place required , by lean- 

}own weight on the ftring F. Or if 
ithe Pulleys be multiplyed, this ex- 
| periment may thén be wrought with 
fleffe labour, ¢! | 

of the Wedge. 

He fife Mechanicall faculty is the 
| “ Wedge, which isa known inftru- 
/ment, commonly ufed in the clea- 

| ving 
CAE SRS CEE ES 

Archimedes. or, Las.l: 

To the uppermoft of thefe at. 4, there | 

fo that a man may éafily pull himfelf | 

}ing but little more then half of his }}} 

SR Eg 
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|) ftrength of ic may be refolved unto 
| thefe cwo particulars : 

| 1. The form of it. 
2. The manner whereby the pow- 

| 

il ving of wood. The efficacy and great 

er is impreffed upon it, which is by 
the force of blows. 

1. The form of it reprefents (as 
ic were) cwo Leavers. 

| 

| 
J 

| 

4 

‘ 

= 

| 

| 

| 

if 

{ 

| | 

Each fide 4 D,and A E, being one, | 
the points B C, being in flead of fe- | 
| verall props or fulciments; the weight | 

ito be moved at 4, and the power | 
(| chat fhould move it, being applyed | 
i to the top D E, by the force of | 
j| fome ftroake or blow: as Ariffotle | Mecha 
| hath explained the feverall parts of | 

atl) this faculty. But now , becaufe this 
jj inftrument may be fo ufed that che 

ft | 

ki ‘BI 

Le] 
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point of it fhall noc touch the body | 
to be moved, as in thefe other fi- ||}! 
oures s | 

Therefore Vbaldus hath more -ex- |! | jit 
actly applyed the feverall parts of ic || } bh 
according to this form, that che point | })10y 
A, fhould be as the common fulci- | |e 

|ment, in which both the fides doe | |e; 
meet, and (ds it were) uphold one | jit 
another; the points B, and €, repre- | })tty 
fenting that part of the Leavers 
where the weighe is placed. " 

Ie is a generall rule, thatthe more] | ly) 
acute the angles of thefe wedges are, | | ti. 
byfo much more eafie will cheir mo- 

| tion be; the force being more eafi- 
ly impreffed , and the {pace wherein | 

the’ body is moved, being fo much | |hyj,, 
| che: leffe. The] || 

( 

i 

‘ 
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hw] = The fecond particular whereby | 
‘fi. this faculey hath its force, is the wan- | 
| wer whereby the power is imprett | 
| upon it, which is bya ftroak or blow; | 
| che efficacy of which doth much ex- | 
| ceed any other ftreneth. For though | 

i) we {uppofe a wedge being laid on a | 
piece of timber, tobe preffed down | 

A wich never fo great a weight; nay | 
| i though we fhould apply unto it the | 

il power of thofe other Mechanical] | 
engines, the Pulley, Screw, &c.| 

jl) yet the effe@ would be f{carce confi- | 
jul] derable in comparifon to that of a| 
vin! blow. The true reafon of which, is | 
4,4 one of the greateft fubtilties in na- | 
,j ture, nor is it fully rendred by any | 

1M Of thofe who have undertaken the | : 
a} refolution of it. * Aviftotle, Cardan, | *.mechan. | 
{land Scaliger, doe generally afcribe it | Sipiy sy } 

"i unto the {wiftnefie of chat motions | zxerciz. | 
,¢ But there feems to be fomething | 33'- 
, li more in the matter then fo; for o- | 
"i cherwife it would follow that the | 
“| quick ftroak of a light hammer,(hould | 
“ M be of greater efficacy, then any fofter | 
“ (jand more gentle ftriking of a great, 

\ , fledge. 
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fledge. Or according to this, how 
fhouldit come to pafle, that the force 
of an arrow or bullet difcharged near 
at hand (when the impreffion of that 

| violence, whereby they are carried, 
/is moft frefh , and fo in probability 
the motion atits fwifteft ) is yer not- 
withf{tanding much leffe then ic would 
be at a greater diftance. There is 
therefore further confiderable , the 
qualicy of that inftrument by which 
this motion is given, and-alfo the 
conveniency of diftance through 
which it paffes. 

Unto this faculty is ufually redu- 
ced the force of files, faws, hatchets, 
&c. which are as it were buc fo ma- 
ny wedges faftned unto a Vedtis or 
Leaver, 

C A Pe LXs 

Of the Screw. 

‘Hat which is ufually recited for 
the fixth and Jaft Mechanick fa- 

culty, is the Screw, which is de{cribed 
to be a kind of wedge that is mulei- 

Archimedes, Or, Lip 

plyed | | 30 



+4] in che former defcription , and the 

| ficies. 

i} with che letter 4, the other with F. | 

#/ as mention this inftrument, which | 
| yet notwithftanding is of greater | 

| force and fubtilty , then any of the | 
| reft. Itis chiefly applied co the {quee- | 

SEG | eS SE 2 a 

j| plyed, or continued bya helicall re- 
| volution about a Cylinder, receiving | 
| its motion not from any ftroak, but 
| from a Vedtis at one end of it. It js | 
| ufually diftinguifhed into two f{eve- | 

f 

rall kinds: the male, which is meant | | 

j 
| 

female, which is of a concave fuper- | | 

| 

| 
q 

The former is noted in the figure 

Ariftotle bimfelf doth not fomuch | 
{ 

zing or prefling of things downe- | 
wards, | 

« 

hanical Powers. 

Pappus 
Collect. 
Mathe- 

mat t.8, 
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| quire fo much ftrength for the f{up- 
| porting of the weight to be moved, 
jas may be equall unto it, befides that | 
| other fuperadded power whereby it ||| 
| is out-weighed and moved; fo that 
|in the operations by thefe, a man 
| does always {pend himfelf ina con- 
‘tinued labour. | 
| Thus(for example) a weight that 
is lifted up by a Wheel or Pulley, 
will of ic felf defcend , if there bee 
‘not an equall power to fuftain ic. 
But now in the compofure of a Screw, 
this inconvenience is perfetly reme- 
died, for fo much force as is com- 
municated unto this faculty, fromthe 

| power Peetavnnue ce UINW eos ea aoe eee One 
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tit |§] power that is applied unto it, is ftill 
lit{] retained by the very frame and na- | 

id} cure of the inftrument it felf; fince 
iii che motion of it cannot poffibly re- 

it) curn, buc from the very fame place 
where ic firft began. Whence it comes | 

| to pafle , chat any weight lifted up, | 
} with the affiftance of this engine, | 
may likewife be fuftained by ir, | 

lin } without the help of any externall | 
ut}! power, and cannot again defcend un- | 
i to its former place, unlefle the han- | 
i) dle of the Screw (where the motion | 
th 

<= 

— 

firft began) be turned back: fo that. 
vif all che ftrength of the power, may | 
vita be imployed in the motion of the | 
it) weight, and none fpent in the fu-| 
wl faining of it. | 

The chief inconvenience of this | 

| 
| 

a 

wf inftcument is, chac in a fhore {pace ic 
lw) wall be {crewed unto its full length, 
wa and then it cagnot be of any fur- 
. a ther ufe for the continuance of the. 
a, @ motion, nnleffe. ic be returned back, | 
» 4 and undone again as at the firft. But 
fl this is ufually remedied by another 

viel Mavention, commonly ftyled a ay? | 
bUALL | 

a See 
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w, which hath the otzon of |) } itt 

a wheel, andthe force of a fcrew,being |) } iit 

both infinite. 

Forthe compofure of which, in-|/]//"! 
| ftead of the female, or concave {crew, |||)! 

\there muft be a little wheel, with |!/)™ 
pe |\fome notches in it, equivalent co }/})" 
J irisuled | teeth, by which the other may take | 
Watches, | hold of it, and turn it round, as in| 

thefe other figures. || 
This latter engine does fo far ex- |||)" 

ceed all other contrivances to this |/)) 
‘purpofe, that it may juftly feem a |\}\"%' 
wonder why it is notofas common j| 

ufe |! 
a ae a ae 



places,as any | 

| Carp.X. 
| An enquiry into the magnificent works 

| of the Ancients , which much excee- 
ding our latter times, may feeme to | 
iuferre a decay in thefe Mechanicall 
Arts, 

| 
| 

| “T Hus have I briefly treated con- 
cerning the generall principles of 

| Mechanicks, together with the di- 
| {tin& proportions betwixt the weight 

| and the power in each feverall facul- | 
ity of ics; Whence itis eafie to con- 

i") ceive the truth and ground of thofe 
‘| famous ancient monuments , which 
™@ feem almoft incredible to thefe fol- 
0) lowing ages. And becaufe many of 
/*") them recorded by Antiquity, were 
"of fuch vaft labour and magnifi- 
| cence, and fo mightily difproporti- 

u*@ onable to humane ftrength, it fhall 
) "l not therefore be impertinent unto the 
"@ purpofe I aim at, for to f{pecifie fome 
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of the moft remarkable amongft them, ||} 
and to inquire into the means and {/} 
occafion upon which they were firft ||)!" 
attempted. ii 

Amongftthe -£gyptzans , we read }| |" 
of divers Pyramids, of fo vaft amag- |} 
nitude, as time ifelf im the fpace of || |" 

} fo many hundred years hath not yet |! }! 
| Li.2.e175 | devoured. Herodotss mentions one of |) |)! 

| them, erected by CleopesanEgypeian |} 1 
King, wherein there was not any one |} | “/ 
ftone leffe then 30 foor long, all of | 

| them being fetched from Avabia.And | 
not much afcer; the fame: Authour |}/} 
relates, how Amafis another Aigypti- || | 
an made himfelf a houfé of one en- |) | 

| tire ftone, which was 21 cubitslong, | 
: 14 broad , and 8 cubits high The 
| Plin.36. | fame Amafis is reported to have made 
| ae the ftacue of a Sphinx, or Eeyptian 
: cat, all of one fingle ftone,. whofe 

length was 143 foor, its height 62 
foot, the compafle of this ftacues 
head’ containing 102 foot. In one 

| of the: Egyprian' temples: confecrared 
| Plinl.37. | to Fupiter, chere is related to be an 
|*ar-s- | Obelisk, confifting of 4 Smaragds 

a 
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Hl high, A ‘oabiky bread at the Xl icssnly : 
jill] andtwo atthe top. Sefofiris the King of | 
W ZesyPt in a Temple at Memphis, de- 
| dicated to Vulcan, is reported to have | 
| ereGted ewo ftatues; one for himfelf, 
I the other for his wife, both confitt- 

ail ing of two feverall ftones, each of | 
ji) which were 30 cubits high. 

Amoneft the Jews we read in fa- 
| ered: Writ of Solorsons Temple,which | 

(2 for its ftate and magnificence, might | 
| have been juftly reckoned amongtt 
) the other wonders of the world, | 
| wherein befides the great riches of | 
j the materials,chere were workstoo of | : 
| as great labour. Pillars of brafle 18 

| ES. 

b cinbars high, and 12 cubits round, | cap.s.v.27/ 
| great and coftly ftones for the foun- 
} dation of it. Fofephus tels us chat | pe litte 
} fome of them were 4o cubits, others | tudai.6. 
4 cubits long... And in the fame | “° 
‘| chapter he mentions the three famous 
| Towres buile by. Herod, wherein. e- 
" ‘very ftone being of white marble, 
i was 20 cubits long, ro broad, and'5 
‘high. And which was the ereateft 

won- 

= 
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| ¢.14. 

| Deperd. 
} -Tit.32. 

1 6.3, 

| Pii2.1.36. 

| Pancivoll. 

Plin.t.3 4. 
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wonder, the old wall ic felf was fi- 
'tuated on a fteep rifing ground, and 
‘yet the hils upon it, on che tops of 
i wch thefe Towers were placed, were 

| about 30 cubits high, that "cis {carce 
| imaginable by wharftrength fo many 
| ftones of {uch great magnitude fhould 
be conveyed to fo high a place. 
| Amongft the Grecians we read of 
ithe Ephefian Temple dedicated to 
| Diana, wherein there were 127 CO- 
‘'lumnes made of fo many feverall 
| ftones, each of them 60 foot high, 
‘being all caken out of the quarries 
in Afia. ’Tis ftoried alfo of the bra- 

| zen Colofus , or gteat ftatue in the 
| Ifland of Rhodes, that it was 70 Cus 
| bits high. The thumbs of it being 

| fo big that no man could grafp one 
of them about with both his arms; 
when it ftood upright, a fhip might 
have paffed betwixt the legs of it, 
with all ics fails fully difplayed;betng | 

| thrown down by an earth-quake,the 
| brafle of it did load 900 Camels. Bur 
{above all ancient defigns to this pur- 
pofe , thac would have been moft 

wonder-_ 

Archimedes, or, List 
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wonderfull, which a Grecian Archi- 
cect did propound unto Alexander,to | pitryy, 
cut the mountain Athosintothe forme | Avcbit.1.2. | 
of a ftatue, which in his right hand 
fhould hold a Town capable of ten 
thoufand men, and in his left a Vef- 
fell co receive all the waterthat flow- 
ed from the feverall fprings in the 
mountain. But whether Alexander 
in his ambition did feare chat fuch 
an Idoll fhould have more honour 
then ne himfelf, or whether in his 

» good husbandry , hee rthoughe 
“i that fuch a Microcofme ( if I. may 

fo ftyle it) would have cof him 
“) almoft_as much as the conque- 
“ring ofthis great world, or what ever 

lh!) elfe was the reafon, he refufed to at- 
‘hs Cempe it. 
i Amonegft the Romanes we read of a 
st brazen Coloffus, made atthe command 
and charges of Nero, which was 120 
be foot high; Martial cals ic Syderens, 

Jit) or ftarry. HEA 
Hic ubi Sydereus propius videt astra 

ult | Coloffus. And itis ftoried of M. Cario, | Pancivol. 
iit that he erected two Theaters fuffici- | aah 

as > 
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ently capacious of people, contrived 
moveable upon certain hinges; Some- 
times there were feverall playes and 
fhows in each of thé, neither being a- 
ny difturbance to the other; & fome- 
times they were borh turned about, 
with che people in them, and the ends 
| meeting together, did make a perfect 
| Amphitheater: {fo that the fpectators 
which were in either of them, might 

| joyntly behold the fame fpectacles. 
There were befides at Rome fundry IdéTit.31, 

| ftones , ‘fome of them 4o, fome 80, 
and others 90 cubits high. The chief 
of them were brought out of Aigypr, 
where they were dug out of divers 
quarries, & being wrought into form, 

| were afterwards ( (not without incredi- 
ble labour, and infinite charges) con- 
veyed unto Rome. In the year 1586, 
there was erected an old OSelak, which 
had been formerly dedicated un:o 
the memory of Fulius Cafar. It was 
one folid tone, being an Cphite or 

| kind-of {fpotced Marble. The height 
| Of it was 107 foor, the breadth of it 
cra a cence A aa 

a 
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Obelisks , made of fo many intire 

Ligp.1.|| 
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inf} ac che botrome was 12 foot, at the | 
im) | cop 8. Its whole weight is reckone ed | 

i} to be 956148 pounds befides the} 
heavineffe of all chole inftruments | 
that were ufed about it, which (as it 

| is chougl ht) could nor amount to leffe| 
hen 10428241 pou nds. Te was tran{- | 
placed at the charges of Pope Sixtus | 
the fifth, from the left fide of che} 
7aticaw, UNTO a More eminent place a-| 
: Out a feats foot off; where now | 
t ftands. The moving of this Obelisk | 
is celebrated by the writings of above 
56 feverall Authours , (ith Mozan- 
rholius ) allofehem mentioning it, not 
without miich wonder and praife. 
Now if itfeem foftrangeand glori- 
ous an attempt to move this Obelisk 
for fo little a fpace, what chen may 
we think of the carriage of ic out of 
AAzypt, and divers ot her far ereacer 
works performed by Antiquity? This 
may feem toirfer, tharthefe Mecha- 
nicall arts are now loft,and decayed a 
mongft the many other ruines of time: 
which yet nocwithftanding cannot 
be granted, without much ingrati- 

F2 "tude 
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on 
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|tude to thofe learned men, whofe la- 
| boursin chis kind we enjoy, and may} 
| juftly boaft of. And therefore for || 
| our better underftanding of thefe par- || 
| ticulars, it will not be amiffe to en- 
quire both why, and how, fuch works 
fhould be performed in thofe former 
and ruder ages, which are xot, and (as 
ic fhould feem) cannot be effeGed in 
thefe later and more learned times. 
| In the examination of which, wee 
| fhall finde chat it is not the want of 
art that. difables us for them, fince 
thefe Mechanicall difcoveries are al- 
together as perfect,and (I think\much 
more exact now, then they were here- 
cofore ; bucit is, becaufe we have not 

} either the fame motives, to attempt 
fuch works, or the fame means to 
effect them as the Ancients had. _ 

ae % x x SS, RR } ; ri 
' ~ ™ aS / { yg 
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, Car. XI. | 
That the Ancients had divers motives | 

and means for {uch vaft magnificent : 
works, which we have not. | 

| 

| ay He motives by which they were | 
| excited to fuch magnificent at- | 
)}] Cemapts, we may conceive to be chief- | 

i| ly three : | 
‘Religion, | 
Policy, | 
Ambition. | 

. 1. Religion, Hence was it that 
wa Mmoft of thefe ftacely buildings were 
wl intended for fome facred ufe , being , 

»gt either Temples or * Tombes, all of | * As Pyra- 
voy) them dedicated tofome of their Dei- Pee 
a ttes. It was an in-bred principle in 

_(l chofe ancient Heathen,that they could 
not chufe buc meric very muchby be- | 
ing liberall in their outward fervices. 
And therefore we read of Crefas, that | gevodor. 

« being overcome ina batcell, and taken | 41. 
(ut by Cyrus, he did revilethe gods of in- | 

| gratitude , becaufethey had no better | 
care of him, who had fo frequently | 

F 3 adored | 

a 
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% adored them with +coftly oblations. 
Andasthey did conceive themfelves 
bound to part wich their lives in de- 
fence of their religion: fo likewife 
to, employ their utmoft power and | 
eftate, about any fuch defign, which | 
might promote or advance it.W1 vere. | 
as now, the senerality of men, efpe- | 
cially the wifelt fort ‘amongft them, |) 
are in this refpect of another = 

LRA AR BIE pthee, ES ee 
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p | 

ee H 

on, counting fuch great and immenfe 
labours, to be at he ‘beft but elorious 
vanities. The Temple of Solomon in- 
deed wastobe a type, and therefore 
it was neceflary thae it fhould be{ 
extra ss magnificent, other- 
wife perha aps amuch ches al aR ees oe | 

might have been as commendable 
and ferviceable. 

Policy, t vat by this means they 
cht find out imployment for the 

peop e, who of themfelves being not 
much civilized, might by idleneffe 
quickly grow to fuch a rudenefle 

cin barbarif me, es not 10 be bounded 

within any laws of governmét. Again, 

by this means the riches of the king- 
dome 

a a 

me aS a ee ogres SoU Ue 
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treafuries, but was always in motion, 
‘| which could not but be a great ad-| 

“a | vantage, and improvement to the 
"}| Common-wealth. And perhaps fome | 

“®'J) of them feared left if they fhould | 
|| leave coo much money untotheir fuc- | 

ceffors, it might be an occafion to in- | 
{nare chemin {uch idle and vain cour- | 
fes,as would ruine their kingdomes. | 

Whereas inthefe later ages, none of | 
tall thefe politick incitements can be | 
!of any force, becaufe now there is | 
| imployment enough for all, and mo- | 
ny lictle enough tor every one. 
| 3. Ambition to be known unto po- | 
| ftericy ; and hence likewife arofe that | 
incredible labour and care they be- | 

| towed, toleave fuch monuments be- | : 
| hinde them,as might * comtinue for e- | * Palas. | 
ver, and makethem famous unto all | i 

fafcer ages. This was the reafon of | 
| Abfalons pillar , fpoken of in Scrip- | 
i , " F f HAND), Sam. 18." 

iture, to keep his namein rememtrance. | 18, 

| And doubtleffethis too wasthe end| 

| which many other of the «Ancients | 

|have aimed at, in thofe (as they} 
| Fa chought) | 

LG RFS TET AIEEE re ep UA TT oD OO ETS 

[ie | | 
dome didnot lye idly in their kings 
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thought) everlafting buildings. 
But now thefe lacer ages are much 

more active and ftirring: forhateve- 
ry ambitious man may finde fo much 
bufineffe for the prefent, chat he thal! 
fcarce have any leifure co trouble | 
bimfelf about the future. And there- | 
fore in allchefe refpe@s, there is a 
great difproportion betwixt the in- 
citements of chofe former and thefe 
later times unto fuch magnificent at- 
tempts. | 

Again, as they differ much in their 
motives unto them, {o likewife in the 
meanes of effeine them. 

There was formerly more leifure 
| and opportunity, both for the great 
men to undertake fuch works, and 
for the people to perfect them. 
Thofe paft ages were more quiet and 
eaceable, the Princes rather wanting 

imployment , then being over -preft 
with it, and therefore were willing 
0 make choice of {uch great defigns, 
about which to bufie themfelves: 
whereas now the world is growne 
more politick, and therefore more 

trouble- 4 Aare Ser ae teen nepnsiengnnsnasnanasnttmniescapesteatesepn 
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troublefome, every great man havin 
other private and neceffary bufineffe 
about which co imploy both histime 
and means. And fo likewife for the 
common people, who then living 
more wildly without being confined 
to particular trades and profeffions, 
might be more eafily collected about 
fuch famous imployments ; whereas 
now, if a Prince have any occafion 
for an Army, itis very hard for him 
to raife fo great a multitude, as were 
ulually imployed aboutthefe magnifi- 

) cent buildings. We read of 360000 
men thac were bufied for twenty years 
in making one of the Agyptian Pyra- 
mids. And Herodotus tels us of 1000000 

if] men who were as long in building 
wl) another of them. About the carri- 

age of one ftone for Amafis the diftance 
of twenty days journy, there was for 
three years together imployed 2000 
chofen men, Governours , befides 
many other under-labourers. "Twas 

|@ the opinion of * Fefephus and Nazi- 
/\ énzen, that chefe Pyramids were built 

wil Dy Fofeph for granaries againft the 
ler | 

years 

8 

Lib.2. 

* Antiq.1.2. 
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| years of famine. Others think chat 
‘che brick made by the children of 
Ifrael, was imployed about the fra- 
ming of them, becaufe we read that 
the Tower of Babel did confift of brick 

lor artificiall ftone, Gev. 11.3. Andif 

ithefe were the labourers that were 
bufied about them, ‘tis no wonder 
ichough they were of fo vaft a mag- 
nitude; for we read thatthe children 
| of Jfrael attheir comming out of #- 
| gypt, were numbred co be fix hundred 
ichoufand, and three thoufand, and 
five hundred and fifty men, Numb.1. 
| 46. fo many handfuls of earth would 
|almoft make a mountain , and there- 
| fore wee may eafily beleeve chat fo 
great a multitude in fo long a {pace 

ias their bondage lafted , for above 
four hundred years , might well e- 
nough accomplifh fuch vaft defigns. 

In the building of Solomons Tem- 
ple, there were threefcore and ten 
choufand chat bare burdens, and four- 
{core thoufand hewers in the moun- 
tains, 1 Kees 5.15. ! 

The Ephefian Temple was buile by 
all 
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ons, the whole work being not fini- | 
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all Afiaz. joyning together , the 127 | 

pillars were made by fomany kings, | 
according to their feverall {ucceflt-| 

thed under the fpace of two hundred 
and fifteen years. Whereas the tran{- | 
placing of that Obelisk at Rome by | 
Sixtus the fife, (fpoken of before) 
was done in fome few days by five | 
or fix hundred men; and asthe work | 
was much Jefle then many other re- | 
corded by Antiquity: fo the means | 

| by which is was wrought, was yet. 
| far leffe in this refpe& then what is. 
| related of them. } 

2. The abundance of wealth,which 

wasthen ingroffed inthe poffeffion of | 
fome few particular per{ds,being now | 

| diffufed amonefta far greater number. | 
| ‘There is now a greater. equality a- 
inone ft mankind, and the flourifhing 

of arts and fciences, hath fo ftirred | 
up che fparks of mens naturall nobi-| 

lity , and made them of fuch active 

and induftrious fpirits, as to free 

themfelves in a great meafure from | 

chat flavery, which thofe former and | 
wilder 
ene 

j 
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ters that were ereéted at the charges 

| Archimedes, or,  Lisua. 

wilder Nations were fubjected unto. 
' In building one of the Pyramids, 
‘there was expended for the mainte- 
nance of the labourers, with Radifh 
and Onyons , no leffe then eighteen 
hundred talents , which is reckoned 

‘to amount unto 1880000 crowns, or 
‘thereabouts. And confidering the 
'cheapnefle of thefe things in thofe t 
+ 
{ 
i ‘times and places, fo much money 
'might go farther then a fumme ten 
‘times greater could doe inthe main- 
“tenance of fo many now. 
| In Solomons Temple we know how 
the excraordinary riches of that King, 
the generall flourifhing of the whole 
State, and the liberality of the people 
, did joyntly concur co the building of - 
‘the Temple. Pecuniarum copia cr po- 
puli largitas , majora dittu conabatur, 
(faith Fofephus.) The Rhodian Coloflus 
is reported to have coft three hun- 

| dred talents the making. And fo were 
al thofe other famous monuments 

| Of proportionable expence. 
Pancirollus {peaking of thofe Thea- 

of | 
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““@) of fome private Romane Citizens , 
i} faich thus: Noftro hoc feculo vel Rex 
Wl) fates haberet quod ageret adificio ejuf- 
| mods erigende; anda little after upon | 

iN} the like occafion, Res mehercule mira- 
WG) calofa, qua noftres temporibus vix a po- 

| tentifsimo aliquo rege pofsit exhiberi. 
3. Adde unto the cwo former con- 

fiderations that exaé care and inde- 
fatigable ivduftry which they beftow- 
ed in the raifing of thofe ftrudtures : 
Thefe being the chief and only de- 

1| figns on which many of them didim- 
i ploy all their beft thoughts and ur- 

lit] moft endevours. C/eopes an Aeypti- 
i] an King 1s reported to have been fo 
i} defirous co finifh one of the Pyramids, 

thac having fpentall about it he was 
worth , or could poffibly procure, he 
_ was forced at laftro proftirute his own 

jis} daughter for neceflary maintenance. 
And we read of Ramifes another King 
of Aigypt, how that he was fo careful 

6 2} Co erect an Obelisk, about wt he had | 
~ Q imployed 20000men, that when he 
| feared left through the negligence of 

«(lj the artificers , or weakneffe of the en- 

Depera. 
Tit.18. 

Plin.1.36. 
6.9. 
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Archimedes. or, Lrs.. 

| gine , che ftone might fall and break, 
he tyed his own fon tothe cop of it, 
| that fo the care of his fafety mighe 
make the workmen more circum! pea 
intheir bufinefle. And what ftrange | 
matters may be effe@ed by the meer | 
diligence and labour of great multi- | 
tudes, we may eafily difcern fromthe | 

| wilde Indians, who having not the | 
j art or-advantage of Engines, did yet | 
| by their unwearied induftry: remove | 
_ tones of an incredible greatneffe. At 
cofta relates that he himfelf meafured 

| one at Tiaguanaco, which was thirty 
eight foot long, eighteen broad, and 
| fix chick, and he affirms that in cheir 
| itatelieft edifices, there were many 
| other of much vafter magnitude. 
| © From all which confiderations it 
may appear; that the ftrangeneffe of 
I thofe ancient monuments above any 
chat are now efiected, does not ne ‘cel 
; arily infer any defect ofartin thefe 
| lacercages. And I conceive, it were | 
| as nbs to demonftrate the Mechani- | |, 
call Arts inthefé times to be fo farre | |) j 

Hither he knowledge of former 
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j| ages, that had we but the fame means | 
i] as che Ancients had, we might effect | 
i far greater matters then any they at- 

iw) tempted , and chat too in a fhorter 
‘itt |] fpace, and with leffe labour. 

} i 

Car. XI. | 
itl) Concerning the force of the Mechanick | 

faculties, particularly the Ballance and | 
Leaver. How they may be contrived 
to move the whole world, or any other | 
conceivable weight. | 

| 

ul| LL thefe magnificent works of | 
| the Ancients before {pecified, are | 
| {carce confiderable in refpe& of arr, | 
i) if we compare them with thefamous 

eat | 

J (iA) 

sl) fpeeches and acts of Archimedes: Of | 
gil) whom itis reported chat he was fre- | : 

quently wont co fay, haw that he | | 
40) could move , Datum pondus cum data : 
will] potentia, The gyreateft conceivable | | t= 

.qi| weight with the leaft conceivable | | 
ea] power: and chat ifhedid bue know | | 
yel| where to ftand and faften his inftru- | 
wil | ment, he could move the world,all 

this 
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| 

this great globe of fea and land; |, 
| which promifes, though they were ||}! 
altogether above the vulgar appre- ||} i 
henfion or belief, yet becaufe his acfs |) ) li 
were fomewhat an{werable thereun- ||| 
to, therefore the King of Syracufe did | 
enact a law whereby every man was | | mi 
bound to beleeve, what ever Archi- |} pi 
medes would affirm. it 

“Tis eafie to demonftrate the Geo - || | i 
| metricall truch of thofeftrange affer- ||] 
jtions, by examining them according ||| 
to each of the forenamed Mechanick ||| 
faculties , every one of whichis of ||| 
infinite power. | 

To begin with the two firft of them, |) } 
tne Ballance and the Leaver, (which ||| 
There joyncogether, becaufe the pro- |} | 
| portions of both are wholly alike) ts | | 
| Certain, though there fhould bee the |\} ¢ 
greate{t imaginable weight, and the || | 

ileaft imaginable power, (fuppofethe | 
| whole world, & the ftrength of one |} | 
|; Man or infanc) yetif we conceive the 
| fame dif-proportion betwixt their fe- 
| verall diftances in the former faculties 
'from the fulciment or center of gra- |||) 
: vity, EE — OR rE ESE ete epee eens, Og ee 

ar aaa Re oe 
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‘itt vity, they would both equiponde. 
iit] rate. “And if the diftance of the power 
ip] from the center; in comparifonto the 
iil] diftance of the weight, were but any 
wal] thing more then the heavineffe of the 
id] Weight is in refpe& ofthe power, it 
is] May then beevideat from the former 
wi) principles , chat che power would be 

| of greater force thenthe weight, and 
eo) confequently able to move it. —— 

"vl Thus if we fuppofe this great globe at -4;to 
i G oe 
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a 

cétaim 2400000000000000000000000 |} ( 
| | pounds,allowing a hundred pound for |) ,, 
Staticsl.3. | each cubicall foot:-in it, (as Stevincus 
bP *°- | hath calculated) yer a man or childe 

| at D, whofe firength perhaps is but | 4); 
| equivalent to one hundred , or tenne })\. 
| pounds weight, may be able toout- |, 
| weigh and move it, if there be but |) 
| a tittle’ greater difproportion betwixt |} );,, 
| the two diftancesC D,and.C B, then |}... 
i there is betwixt the heavineffe of the | 
| weight, and the ftrength of the pow- | 
| er, chat is, if the diftance C D, unto |. 
| che other diftance C B, be any thing |) 
| more thé 240000000000000@000000000 

}untO 100 or 10, every Ordinary in- 
| ftrument doth include all thefe parts |) 
| really, though not fenfibly diftingui- |}; 
| fhed. | 
| Under this latter faculty I did be- ||) 
| fore mention that engine by which |/f) . 

Lip(iusPo- | Archemedes drew up the Roman fhips, |/}),, 
loorcet-l.t. | ae the fiege of Syracufe. This is ufv- ||)" 
Dialog.6. | ate | 

| ally: ftyled Tollexon, being of the fame 
| form with that which is commonly 

| ufed by Brewers, and Dyers, for the 
drawing of water. It.confifts of two {/) 

potts f)} 

f 
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pofts, che one faltned perpendicularly 
in the ground, the other being join- 
ted oncrofie to the topof ic. Arche 
end he faftned a ftrong hook or grap- | 
ple of iron, which being lee over the 
wall cothe river, he would thereby 
take hold of the fhips, as they paffed 
under; and afterwards by applying 
fome weight, or perhaps the force of 
Screwes to the other end , hee 

HN) | would chereby lift them into thé open } 
VE) air, where having {winged them up 
il} and down till he bad fhaked out the 

yiiha; mén and goods that were in them, 
nl} he would then dafh the Veffels a- | 
mi) gainft the rocks, or drown them in 
‘epll} | cheir fudden fall: infomuch that Mar- | py rrop, 
‘il | celas the Roman Generall was wont | in his life. 

ito fay, % @ vavav eure wadiCes dn Suardr- 
(Mit | ous Apyeutsd’n, That Archimedes made ufe 
vi) of his fhips in ftead of Buckets, to’ 
19) draw water with. | 
st This faculey will be of che fame 
eit] force , nor only when it is continued 
it} in one, but alfo when it is multiplied 
(ofl in divers inftruments, as may be con- 
(8 | ceived in this other form, which I 

: G2 doe! 
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Archimedes. or, Lis. | 

doé not mention, as if ic could be fer- 
viceable for any motion ( fince the 
{pace by which the weight would be 
moved, will be fo little as not co fall 
under fenfe ) but only for the better 
explication of this Mechanick prin- 
ciple , and for the right underftan- 
ding of that force arifing from mul- } 
tiplication in the other faculties, 
which doe all depend upon this. The 
Wheel, and Pulley, and Screw, be- 

‘ing but as fo many Leavers of a cir- 
| cular form and motion,whofe ftrength 
| may therefore be continued to a grea- 
iter {pace. 7 

; fg 
prof 
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lf fuch parts” whereof the remainder 
| Contains: ten, then according to th 
| former grounds 10000 at B, will e- 
Hf Quiponderate to 4, which is 100000; 

} 

| 
| 
| 
| 

i fo chat che fecond Leaver hath but "| 10000'pounds co move. Now ‘be- | MY caufe this obferves the fame propor- | 
| tions’ with the other in the diftances | “| Of its:feverall points; therefore tooo | “| pounds at C, will be‘of equall weight | "to the former: Andrhe weighe at C, | "i being bur as a thoufand pound, tha | 

*") which is but-as a hundred at Dywill 
be anfwerable unto it, and fo ftill 

fin the fame proportion , that which 
Wis bute ro at E, willbe equall to 100 
at D; and thae which is but one pound 
fitat F, will alfo be equail to renacZ. | 

/ | Whence it is manifeft, that x pound 
jat F,is equall to 100000 at As and | ithe weight muft always be dimini- | 

| 

in | 

' i} 

u 

= 

| 
} 

| 

a Ee Ee 

iit Hfhed “in the fame proportion as ten. 
ie (CO One; becaufe inthe multiplication : 

; } ‘ a J0f thefe Leavers, the diftance of the | | 0 @point, where the inftrument touches | 
(itlithe weight, from that where it tou- | 
miches the prop, is but. as one fuch | 

| G 3 pare 



: | 
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i | 

-part, whereof the remainder contains 
ten. But now if wee imagine it to 
be as the thoufandth part, then muft | 
the weight be diminifhed according 
co this proportion; and then in the 
fame multiplication of leavers,r I.will | 
be equall co 1000 000 000.000 000 
pounds: fo thac though we fuppofe 
the weight to be never {o heavy,yer 
lct the difproportion of diftances be || }) ‘1 
greater, orthe Leavers more, and any ta 

: \j 

litle power may move it. | 

Car. XII. 

of the Wheel, by multi; lication of which 
it eafie tovmove any imaginable 
weight, 

bi He Wheel or axis in peritrochio, 
was before demonftrated to bee 

of equivalent force with the former 
faculeies. If we conceive the fame 
difference betwixt the Semidiameter 

eee of the wheels or {pokes 4C, andthe 
sa.23.. | Semmidiamerer of the axis 4 B,as there Pee ; 
| | is betwixt the weight of the. world, 

and 
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and the ftrength of a man, it may then | 
be evident, thar this ftrength of one | 
man,by the help of fuch an inftrument, | 
will equiponderate to the weight of | 
the whole world. And if the Semidia- | 
meter of the wheel 4C, be but any | 

wa} thing more in refpect of the Semidi- | 
bj] ameter of the axis 4B, then the | 

weight of the world fuppofed at D, | 
is in comparifon to the ftrength ofa | 
man at Cs it may then be manifeft | 
from the fame grounds chat chis | 
ftrength will be of fo much greater | 
force then the weight, and confe- | 
quently abletomoveit. 2s 

iit The force of this faculey may be | 
’ ff more conveniently underftood and u: 
“iil fed by the multiplication of feverall 
i) wheels ; cogether with nuts.‘belong- 

ja) Ng unco each of them,as itmay be ea- 
ail fily experimenced: in the ordinary 

 wt{ Jacks that are ufed for the roafting of | 
“yelf Meat, Which commonly confift but | 
‘ @ of three wheels, and yer if we {up- 
"q pofe a man tyed in the place of the | [am 
el], Weight, ic were eafie bya fingle hair | oround 
0} faftned unto the fly or ballance of the | witha 

G 4 Jack, | gle hair. 

of many 
wheels is 

1 is com- 

cOmuS. 

How to 

a a ee 

Anengine | 

monly cal- } 
| led Gloffo~ § 

pull aman 

with afin= | 
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Jack,to draw him up from the ground 
as will be evident from this follow- 
ing figure. 

’ 
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Mh, Where fuppofe the length of the | 
Ml) fly. or ballance in comparifon to | 
| the breadth of its axis, to be as 10 | 
j} to one, and fo for the three other | 
i] wheelsin 'refpeé of the nuts that be- 
| longunto thé ; (though this difference | 
| be oftentimes leffe,as we may well al- | 
low it to be) withall fuppole © the | 
weight (or a man tyed in the place | 

_ |) of it)tobe a hundred pounds: I fay | 
= | according to this fuppofition, it is 
"| evidenc that the power at the ballance, | 

which fhall be equallco the weight, 
| need be butas1x toroooo. For the | 
| firft axis is conceived to be but as the | 

| centh part ofits wheel, and therefore | 
| @ though the weight in ic fel€ be as | 
| 9] LoOo00,, yet unto a power that hath | 

| this advantage, icis but'as 1000 , and | 
thereforethis thoufand unto the like | 

_ 9 power at the fecond wheel, will be 
~  butas 100, and this 100-at the third 
' () bue as 10; and laftly , chisten atthe 

| ballance butas one. Bur the weight 
)) was before fuppofedto be 100,which 
¢ tothe firft wheel will be but 10, to the 
 fecond as one , to the third asa deci- | - 

mall, 
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Archimedes, or, La.1. 

| mall, or one renth,to the fails as one 
|hundreth pare: fo thatif the hair be 
but ftrong enough co lift sts. that is, 
One ten thoufandth part of a man, or 
(which is all one’) one hundteth part 
of a pound, it may as well ferve by 
the help of this inftrument for the 
drawing of him up. And though 
there be not altogether fo greata dif- 
proportion betwixt the feverall parts 

| of a Jack, (asin many perhaps there 
}is not; ) and though a man may be 
| heavier then is here fuppofed, yet ‘tis 
| wathall confiderable that the ftrength 
| Of a hair is able co bear much more 

| jthen the hundreth pare of a pound. | 
t Comment. | Upon this eround Merfennus tels 

| in Gen-c.t- | ys out of Solomon de Cavet, that if 
eee’ | chere were an engine of 12 wheels, | 
| motricibus | each of them with teeth, asalfothe | 
) 16. | axes or. nursthat belong unto them, | 

| | ifthe Diameter of thefe wheels were | 
|unto each axe, as ahundred toone: 
|and if we fuppofe thefe wheels to be 
'fo placed, thar theteeth of the one 
might take hold ofthe axis chat be- || 
longs unto che next, and chatshe we" | 

@) 



sol be evident that any ftrength , whofe 

apt | for bending of the ftrongeft bows, | 
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of the handle may turnthe firft wheel, 
and the weight betyed unto the axis | 
of the laft, with fuch an engineas this, | 
faith he,achild (if he could ftand a- | 
ny where without thisearth) might | 
with much eafe move it towards | 
him. : | 

For according to the former Aa 
| pofition, that this globe of fea and | 
land,.did contain as many hundred | 
pounds, as it doch cubicall feet, viz. | 
2.400000000000000006000000,it may | 

| 
| force is but equivalent to 3 pounds, 
will by fuch an engine bee able to | 
‘move it. 

Of this kinde was that-engine fo ! 
highly extolled by Szevimusi, which | 9, siaice | 
he cals Pancration, or Omnipotent,pre- | praxi. | 

ferring it before the inventions of | 
Archimedes. \¢ confiftedeof wheeles | 
and nuts, as that before dpecified is 

| fuppofed, Hither alfo fhould be re-| 
ferred the force of racks, which ferve | 

| 

as alfothat little pocket engine where- 
with: aman may break or. wrench 0- 

Sich 

Ramellz 
| Fig. 160. 
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| Ca pa XIV. 2 
Concerning the infinite firength of 

| Wheels, Pulleys, & Screws. That it is 
pofsible by the multiplication of thefe, 
to pull up any Oak by the roots with 
a hair, lift it up with a ftraw,er blow 
ut up with ones breath , or to perform 

| the greateft labour with the leaft 
| power. 

Sa a ae 

eg 

ae RT Sy 

WIS 

} 

SRaaaaa 

FRom what hath been before deli- 
vered concerning the nature of the 

See Pulley, itis eafieto underftand, how 
PES 

| 
jthis faculey alfo may be proportio- | 
ined betwixt any weight , and any 
| Power, as being likewife of infinite 
| ftrengch. 

‘Tis reported of Archimedes, that 
| ;oo0hich | With an engine of Pulleys, to which | 

| Zetxes | he applyed onely his left hand, he 

Se 
ae 

| lifted up * 5000 bufhels of corn’ at 
| sj Once, and drew a fhip with all its ‘la- 

din On er TE ESE ne Rat er tmnt 



“Sil ding upon dry land. This engine Ze- 
Wha) tZescalsT rz (patum,orTri(paftum,which 

| fignifies. only a threefold Pulley;But 
i) herein he doth evidently miftake, for 

is not poffible that this alone should 
4 ferve.for the motion. of fo great a 

wi) Weight, becaufe {uch an engine can 
wiv) bue make afubfextuple , oratmoft a 
‘iii fubleptuple proportion. betwixt che | 
wwii) Weighe and power, which is much too 
ipl Little , co reconcile the ftrength of a 
pine MAN unto fo much heavinefle. There- 
it fore Yéaldus doth more properly ftyle 

it Poly/pafton , or an inftrument of ma- 
ny Pulleys: How many,were eafie to 

, (ial find out, if we did exaG@ly know the 
fw Weight of thofe ancient meafures ; 
‘i ({uppofing them to be the fame with 
yy / cur buthell in England, which con- 

, Utains 64 pintes or pounds, the whole 
would amount to 320000 pounds, 
half of which would be lightned by 

yathe help of one Pulley, three quar- 
‘ters by two Pulleys, and fo onward, 
_, according co this fubduple , fubqua- 
“ Adruple , and fubfextuple proportion : 
"0.90 that if we conceive the ftrength 
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Archimedes or, -Lrbal 

20 or 40 pounds, it is eafie to finde | 
out how many Pulleys are required | 
co inable it forthe motion of fo great | 
a weight. A 

Upon this ground Merfesnus tels | 
us, that. any lictle childe with an en- | 
gine of an hundred double Pulleys, | 
might eafily move this great globe of | 
earth , though it were much heavier | |" 

: the left hand co be equivalent unto | 

| then it is. And in reference to this | 4 
q 

| intended it) concerning the poflibiliry 
| Of moving the world. - 
| The wédgé was before demontftra- |} | ja 
ted to beas'a double Vedctis or Leae |) jis 
ver, and therefore it would be neéd- |! | | 

| lefle co explain particularly how this |) } 0) 
| likewife may be contrived of infinite 
force. . 

The Screw iscapable of miultipli- | iy 
cation, as wellas afiy of the other fa- 
culties and may perhaps be more 
I ferviceable for fuch great. weights, |} ty, 
ichen‘atiy of the rel. Archimedes His 

engine }) 
. 
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| kind of engine ( faith Monantholins ) | | it 
are we to underftand chat affertion of |}! 

| Archimedes {as he more immediately |} } Mi 
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SE a 
tiff engine of greateft firength, called} | 
ili Chariflzon, is byfome thought tocone | S!evinde | “Tt Coie > | Static. ' iid! fit of thefe. Axes habebat cam infini- | on 4 
ull #4 cochlews.. And that other engine of See Befon, | 

his called Helix (mentioned by * 4- | 
wii) thenaus) wherewith he'lifted Hiero’s | Oper atten 
i? great fhip intothe fea, without any | Aichimed, | 
ig 2 Other help, is moft likely to be fra- | 
yi med of perpetuall {crews, faith Ré- | 

nine Waltas., ) | 
ny .. Whence ie may evidently appear, | 
yt that each. of thefe Mechanick . facul- | 

(9 es, are of infinite power, and may be | 
@ COMtrived proportionable unto any | 

“© conceivable weight. And that no | 
‘@naturall ftrength is any way com- | 

;,® parable unto thefe artificiall inven- | 
“2, SONS. 
,_ ‘Tis reported of Samp/on , that he | Jude.i, 

0 he could carry the gates of a city upon | 
' i his fhoulders, and thatthe ftrongeft | 
0 bonds were unto him but as flax burnt 

with fire, and yethis hair being fha- 
ived off, all his ftrength departed from 

) him. We” read of Milo, chat he could 
carry an Oxeupon his back, and yer. 

i) when hetried co tear an Oak afun- 
der | 
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der that was fomewhat riven before, 
|having drawn it to its urmoft , it 
fuddenly joined together again, catch- ||]; 
ing his hands in ‘the clefe , and fo ||} ji, 
| ftrongly manackled him, that he be- {i} 
/came a prey tothe wilde beafts. 

But now by thefe Mechanicall con- 
| trivances, it were eafie to have made 
one of Samplons ‘hairs that was fha- 
_ ved off, to have been of more ftrength, 
‘then all of chem when they were On. 
| By the help of thefe arts it’is poffible 
(as I fhall demonftrate) for any man 
co life up the greateft Oak by the roots 
with a ftraw, co pull ic up with a hair, 
or to blow it up with his breath. HE: 
| Suppofe the roots of an Oak to ex- {i} 
ib tend a thoufand foot fquare, (which |i}, 
jis almoft a quarter of a mile) and 
Roy foot deep, each cubicall foot 
being a hundred pound weight;which 
though it be much bey ond the extéfi- 
on ofany tree, or the weight of earth, 

Archimedes, or, 

;the compaffe of the roots in the jjf.,,. 
ground ( according to common 
opinion) not extending further then 

i$ the branches of it in the ait, andthe {|| ~ 
depth })| 

2 
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i. | : pels of ic not aboveten foor,beyond 
¥ which the greareft rain doth not pe=|_ ad 

') netrate(faith * Seneca.) Evo vinearum |” «Nat. Qu. | 

: diligens foffor affirmo nulam pluviam | oe 
ney ‘effet tam magnam, que terram ultra de- | 

\ com pedes in altitudinem madefaciat. 
iit} And becanfe the root mutt receive its 
i) nourifhment from the help of fhow- 
fers, therefore it is probable chat ic 
ti doth not goe below chem. So that 

ist] (I fay) though the proportions fup- 
poi id poted doe much exceed the reall truch, 
ii) yee iris confiderable that fome great 

if overplus muft be allowed, for chat 
vil labour which there will be in the 
, (forcible divulfion or feparation of 
yé—the parts of the earth which are con- | 

‘i work of forcing up the Oak by the 
08 roots, will be equivalent cothe liit- 
fing up of 4000000000 pound weight, 

ail which by the advantage of fuch an 
, il engine, as is here defcribed , may be | 
qe eafily performed with the leaft con- 
ua ceivable power. 

H The 

ij tinued 
wl) According to this fuppofition, the 

| 
| 
; 
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| The whole force of this engine é | 
bot confift in two double Pulle eys, | | 
cwelve wheels, and a fail. One of | | 

Ichefe Pulleys at the Aras tome will | 
\diminifh halt of the igl he, {o chat it | i 
lfhall be but as 20000000 00, andthe | 
jother Pulley willabate i chre eenie | | 
cers of ic: fo thae it thall be bu tas 
| i 

jro00000000. And becaufe the eg 
7 |ginning of che firing being faftned | | 

i] 

J 
| 
| 

| 

| 
| 

Rs Mien SSR ASS 

junto the lower Puliey ‘ makes the 
' power to be in a fubquintup! g ne 

') tportion unto the weieht, therefore a 
ipower that thall be as [000009000 
jthat is, a fubquadruple , will be fo 

/}much trong ger then the weight,and 
) iconfequently able to move it. Now. 

ifuppofe the breadth of all che axes | 
land nuts , to be unto the Diameters | 
jof the wheel as:'ten to one; and it 
(will then be evidens, chat to a.pow- | 

| 

See cha.7 

>| | 

er at che firft whe el , the weigher is 
= (but as 100000000. To the cond as | 
“/ (poogoo00.. Tothethird as 1000000. | 
“” \YTo the fourth as re0000.. To che! 
H) \fifth as roo00. Tothe fixth as 1000. 
© \Tothe-feventhas 100. Tothe eighth 

H 2 
5 
0 a ae er Sel eee a poe Seer 3S 
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a tenth as:.,onedecimall. To theele- }},., 
venth asi.<. To the ewelfth as ‘<<. 

* " 

Archimedes, or, Lig. 

Andto the fails yet lefle. So thacif }?*” 
the f{trength of the ftraw, or hair,or’ Ji... 
breath, be but equall to the weight fie 
of one thoufandth part ofa pound, it }),, 
may be of fufficient force to pull up) fie: 
the Oak. 

If in this engine we fuppofe the 

as 10. Tothe ninth asr1. To the 

difproportion betwixt the wheeles 

| 

ty = 

and nuts, to be asa hundred to one,, q 
then it is very evident that the fame. 

world, as will beeafily found by cal- 

| rz000000000e0000000000000e LO the fe- 

" 

Fil 
}) 

But for more eafie and convenient 
reckoning , let it be fuppofed to be | 

i | fomewhat more,vix. 100060000000000000000000 | ||| 
This thi 

es 

| frength of breath, ora hair, ora ftraw,, |; 
| would be ableto. move the. whole:}'.” 

)culation. Let this great globe of fea ,}}' 
jand land bee imagined (as before ): I a 
to weigh fo many hundred pounds} “' 
| as-it contains cubicall feee ; namely, }.*' 
| 2400000000000000000000000 pounds,: fy... 

| This will bee to the firft Pulley, 

fl r wf { l (An 

cond leffe thé 600000000000000000000000, MY i 
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ict d his coche firft wheel will be bucas | 
| 10000000600000000000000, _ ~—stkX 

“'@To the fecond as 100c09000000000000000, 
\iav@ Lo the third as 1000002000 000000000, 

yh Lothe fourth ag 100000000009000000, 
',. @ Tothe fifth 100000000000000, 
N@'To the fixth 1000090000000, 
:yoi@ Lothefeventh 19000000000, 
(To the eighth 100000000, 

“) "9 "To the ninth 100000Q, 
pi) Wit To the tenth 10000, 
To theeleventh 100, 
¢To the twelfth i 

ot NG To the failsas. 5, . | 

"So thata power which is much | 
Hefle then the hundredth part of a | 
m"¢pound will bee able to move the} 
i} world. | 
NM" Te were needleffe to fet down any | 
\)/"Yparticular explication, how fuch Me- | 
60" chanicall ftrength may be applyed un- | 
“\ito all the kinds of locall motion ; | 
pi fince this, in it felf is fo facill and | 
jil€obvious, that every ordinary artificer | 
wi€doth fufficiently underftand ic. | 
niki’ = The fpecies of locall violent mo- | 
iv#@cion are by Arzffotle reckoned to bee | 
wllthele four : 

H 3 Pulfio. 
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Thr ufting , ‘Draws , Carrying ae" 
Turning. Unto fome of which alll 

Lisa 

ceffarily be ar the ftrengrh oft sth 
y 

uncoall ofthem ; So that there is no) 

a by this art, as can be fancied by ima-- 
omation. 

A a 

Car. Xv. 

any power being equally applyable:} | 

in 

HAG jit 

Concerning the proportion of flomneffe.) iy 

PA ER a REE 

cerning t he frrength of thefe Me- 
nt nicall Ficatt 1e$ : icremains for the}, 

| More per rre& difcovery of their na- 
| tures, that we treat fomewhat con- 
' cerning thofe two differences of ar- 

Aving alt ready difcourfed con-_ 

and {rei fonelfe i in Mechanicall motions..\ 

work impoflible to thefe contrivan-- Pit 

ces, but there may be as much acted] fini 
5 

4 

thet artificial operations muft ne-- pitt 

ry 

ins \ : 

Slow- | 

fb +l ey 
ly 
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Siowneffe, 
and 

Swiftnefie. | 
i) Withouc the right underftanding | 

wid} OF Which,a man ‘thall be expofed to | 
nich] many abfurd miftakes, in attempting | 

Ml of thofe things, which are either in | 
fl chemfelves umpoffible, or elfe notro | 

sil be performed with fach means as are | 
ri appv untothem. I may fafely af: | 

at ij firm, chat many, if not moft miftakes | 
cell in thiefé Mechanicall defigns , doe a- | 
in) rife from a mif- -apprehenfion of chat | 
| difference , which there will be be-| 
| ewixc the flowneffe or fwiftneffe of | 
| the weight and power, in comparifon | 
to the proportion of their feverall | 

va ftrengchs. | 
Hence it is, that fo many engines | 

invented for mines and water-works | 
| doe fo often fail in the performance | 

‘oye OF that for which they were inten- | 
) ded, becaufethe artificers many times 
| doe forget to allow fo much time for | 
f che working of their engine, as may 
) be proportionable - co the difference | 
| betwixt the weight and. power that 

H 4 belong ‘ 
4) a ee fin the eenenasn os ae 
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belong unto them: whereas he that 
rightly underftands the grounds of 
this art , may as eafily find out the 
difference of {pace andtime, required 

| power , as he may. their different 
| firengths ; and not only tell how any 
| power may move any weight, butal- 
| fo in what a {pace of time it may 
| move it any {pace or diffance. 

an invention, whereby any conceiva- 
| ble weight may be moved by any 
conceivable power , both with the | 
fame quickneffe and {peed (as itis in 
thofe things which are immediately 
ftirred by chehand, without the help 
of any other inftrument ) the works 
of nature would be then too much 
fubjected to the power of art: and 
men might be thereby incouraged 

| (with the builders of Babe, or the 
rebell Gyants) to fuch bold defignes 
as would not become a created be- 

jing. And therefore the wifdome of 
| providence hath fo confined thefe hu- 
/ mane arts, that what any invention | 

hath 

Archimedes, or, - Lip.t. 

Ito the motion of the weight and |) | 

If 1¢ were poffible to contrive fuch | 
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“WN (Cap.5. Mechanical Powers, [SES RSIS SORES earner, 
‘td | hath in the /frength of its motion, is 
S09) abated in che flownef of it: and what 
“ei ac bath in the extraordinary quicknels 
(it) OF its motion, mutt be allowed for 

‘| in the great firength that is required | 
ih) Unto ie. . 
i For itis tobe obfervedas a gene- | 
lif] rall rule, that the fpace of time Or | 

ity) place, in which the weight is moved, | 
| in comparifon to that , inwhich the | 

wit power doth move, is in che fame | 
weil proportion as they themfelvcs are | 
vl Unto One another. | 
: So that if there beany great diffe | 

itd] rence betwixt the ftrength of the | 
(yey) Weight and the power, the {ame kind | 
lof differences will there be in the | 

wif} {paces of their motion. 
at) Toulluftrace this by an example : 

— = 

] 
no ne 



: 

ie | 

| 
if 

i | 

| § 

ai 

| Let the line G 4B, reprefent a bal- 
jlance or leaver, the weight being 
fuppofed at the point G , the fulci- 
ment at A, and the power fuftaining 

ithe weight at B. Suppofe the point || |i) 
|G, unto which the weight is faftned, |'}},, 
|to be elevated unto F, andthe oppo- | }/;;, 
fice point B, to be depreffed unto C; |) ie 
‘tis evident that the arch FG, or | }/y\ 
(which is all one) D £, doth fhew the 
{pace of the weight , and the arch 
BC, the motion of the power. Now 

both } 
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| both thefe arches have the fame e pro- | 
| portion unto one another, soehere i iS | 

| | betwixt the weight and the power, | 
| | or (which is-all one) as there is be- 

| cwixt their feverall diftances from the | 
| fulciment. Suppofe 4G, unto AB, 

| to be as one unto four, it may then 
| be evident that FG, or DE, willbe | 
in the fame proportion unto BC. | 
For as any cwo Semidiameters are un- | 

| 

| 
| 
} 

| 

to one another, fo are the feverall cir- | 
cumferences defcribed by them, as | 

|alfo any proportionall parts of the | 
| fam Aa aimee | 
| _ Andas the weight and power doe 
| chus is di iffer in the {paces of their mo- | 

| tions, fo likewife 1 in the flownefle of | 
(va {its the ome moving the whole di- | 

‘ill | ance B C,in the eae me, where- | 
veel in the other pefles onely G F. Sothat 
ie ot motion of the power from B to | 
La , is fourctimes fwifter then that of | 

| “4 weight from Gto F. And thus. 
will ie be, if we fuppofe the difpros 

‘iQ | portions to be far greater, whether or | 
" tf | 110 We Conceive Ny cit ther by a conti- | 
‘iat | @itation of the fame inftrument and | 

fa- | 
eer on A ED RE AIT IS ae A Oe 
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faculty, as in the former example, or 
by a multiplication of divers, asin Pul- 
leys, Wheels, &c. By how much the 
power is in it felfe lefle chen the 
weight, by fo much will the motion 
of the weight be flower, then that 
of the power. 

To this purpofe I fhall briefly 
| couch at one of the Diagrams expref- 
\fed before in the cwelfth Chapter, 
| concerning the multiplication of Lea- 
| VEIS. 

| Yn which, as each inftrument doth 
| diminifh the weight according to a 
| decuple proportion, fo alfo doe they 
diminifh the /pace and flowneffe of its 
motion. For if we fhould conceive 
the firft Leaver B, to be depreffed 
junto its loweft, fuppofe cen foor, 
| yet the weight .4, would not be rai- 
, fed 

r RRS TT FSS = 
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| fed above one foot; but now the {e- | 
|} cond Leaver at its urmoft could move 
but a tenth pare of the firft, andthe | 

| | third Leaver but a tenth part of the 
| fecond, and fo of the reft. So tha ce 

3 
the laft Leaver F, being depreffed 

|| will paffe a /pace 100060 greater, and | 
n by a motion, 100000 {wifter ther 

vo 4 | the weighe ae 4. 
Thus are wetoconceive of all the 

| other faculties, wherein there is con- 
1} ftancly che fame difproportid betwixt 

the weight and power, in refped of 
{J} the {paces and flowneffe of their mo- 
“fi] tions, as there is betwixt their feve- 

| tall gravities. If the power be unto 
atthe weight, bue as one unto a hun- | 

| dred, then the {pace through which | 
| che weight moves, will bea hundred | 
| times leffe, and confequently the mo- | 

‘} tion of the weight a hundred times | 
“IN| flower chen that of the power. 

| _ Sothaet itis bue a vainand impof-’| 
"| fible fancy for any one to think that | 

| he can move a great weight with a | 
Hy litle power in alitle fpace; but in all | 

0G) thefe Mechanicall atcempts, that ad- | 
vantage 
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| 
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| vancage which is sotten in the 
ftrength of the motion, muft be ftll 
allowed for in the flowneffe ofic. | 
Though thefe contrivances doe fo 

extreamly inereafe the power , yet 
they doe proportionably prarad the 
time, That which by {uch helps one 
man may doe ina hundred days,may 

| be done by the immediate dtrength } 
} of a hundred men in one day. 

YE TT RE Sa cy RS I TO RE nn re 

: Cap. XVI. 
That it is poffible to contrive fuch an 

artificiall motion, as {hall bee of a} 
flownelfe proportionable 10 the {wifts| 
nelfe fe the heavens. 

[Et were a prétty fubrilty coinquire 
after, whether or no it be norpol-. 

{ible co contrive fach an artificiall 
motion, that fhould be in fucha pro= | 
portion flow, as the heavensare fup- | 
poled to be f wife, | 

Forthe exact refolution of which, |) 
it would be re ‘quifire thacwe fhould } 
be pitch upon fome medium, or in- | 

diffe- }, 
a ee te ate enema mentenenes tan era ee 



is) different motion , by the diftance 
‘iil | from which, we may judge of the | 
proportions on either fide, whether | 
it} flowneffe or {wiftnefle. Now becaufe | 
wgthere is not any {uch waturall medium, | 
'] Which may be abfolucely ftyled an | 
so indifferent motion, bur that the {wift- | 
ala nefle-and flowneffe of every thing, is | 

wih 8 fill proportioned either to the quan- | 
jtity of bodies, in which theyare, or | 
ifome other particular end for which | 
they are defigned; therefore we mutt | 
itake liberty co fuppofe fuch a moti- { 

yD, and this we may conceive tobe | 
_ {about 1000 paces, or a mile in an | 
0 hower. 
| The ftarry heaven, or 8:4 {phere is | 

‘thought to move 42398437 miles in 
jithe fame fpace: So that if ic may be | 

" @demonftrated that it is poffible to | 
‘contrive fuch a motion, which going 
“fon ina conftant dire@ courfe, fhall 
spafle but ithe 42398437 part ofa mile 
“Vin an hower, it will then be evident, | 
@that an artificiall motion may bee 
@flow, in the fame proportion as the | 
Y@heavens are {wifc. | 
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Now it was before manifefted that 
‘according to the difference betwixt 
ithe weight and power, fo will the 
| difference be betwixt the flowneffe 
or {wiftneffe of their motions; whence 

‘it will follow, that in fuch an en- 
‘gine, wherein the weight fhall bee 
(42398437 pounds , and the power 
that doth equipondeiate it, but the 
42398437 part of a pound (which is 
/eafie to contrive) in this engine the 
power being fuppofed to move with 
fuch a {wiftnefle, as may be anfwe- 
‘rabletoa mile an hower, the weight 
will paffe but the 42398437 pare of 
a mile inthe fame {pace, and fo con- 
| fequently will be proportionably flow | 
junco the {wiftneffe of the heavens. | | 

It is related by our Country-man | 
I, Dee, that he and Cardan being both 
together intheir travels, they did fee 
an inftrament which wasat firft fold 
for 2otalents of gold, wherein there 
was one wheel , which conftantly 
;moving round amoneft the reft, did 
‘mot finifh one revolution under the 
i fpace of feventhoufand years. 
} 
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1 1Cap.16. Mechanical Powers. 
Saale | °F 

le med before in the 14 chapter, with | 
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But if we farther confider uchan | 

which the whole world mighe bee | 
eafily moved, we fhall then find thar | 
‘the motion of the weighe by thar, | 
muft be much more flow, then the | 
heavens are {wift. For though wee | 
fuppofe (faith Stevinus)cthe handle of 
fuch an engine with 12 wheels ‘to be 
turned about qooo times in an how- | 
er, (which is as often as a manspulfe : 
doth beat) yet in ten years {pace the | 
weight by this would not be moved 
above 3 F,0000000000000000 parts of | 
one foct , which is nothing near | 
fo much as a hairs breadch.: And it | 

_ (could not paffe an inch in 1000000 | 
ag lm 
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years, faith Merfennus. 
The truth of which we may more 

, eafily conceive, if we confider the 
frame and manner ofthis 12 wheeld 
erigine. Suppofe that in each axis or | 

| nut, there were ten teeth; and oneach 
i wheel a thoufand : then the fails of | 
i this engine muft be turneda hundred 

| 

times, before the firft wheel, (recko- 
I 

| 

De fiat. 
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| one revolution , and fo through the 

| is in the force of thefeMechanical mo- 
| tions, the extream flowneffle of them 
| is no leffe admirable. If aman con- 

| fuch a conftant direé&t motion, chat | 
there could nor bee one minute of) 
'time, wherein it did-nor rid {ome || 
: fpace, and pafle on further, and yet | 
| that chis body in many years voge- 
| ther, fhould not move fo far as a hairs 
| breadth. 

| dently appear from the former in- 

| ple, thacthere canbe no penetration |) 
| of bodies, and fince it is {uppofed, ‘| 
that each of the parts in this engine: 
| doe touch one another in heir fu- 
| perficies, therefore it muft neceflarily 

Archimedes, Or, 

saint once, and cen choufand times 
before the Gdscnd wheel can finith 

12 wheels,according to this multiply- 
| ed proportion. 

So that befides the wonder w«h there 

| fider that a body fhould remaine in_ 

Which notwithftanding may evi | | 

ftance.For fince itis anaturall princi- | 

follow, that the weight does begin 
| and 

. l, 

ning downward ) could bee moved | hae 

’ — 

a 
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incredible fubtilties. 
I know ic is the affertion of Car- | 

dan, Motus valde tardi, necel[avio quie- | 
tes habent tatermedias. Extream flow 
motions have neceffarily fome incer- | 
mediate ftops and refts: But this is | 
onely faid,not proved, and-hefpeaks | 

| it from fenfible experiments , which | 
iit} in this cafe are fallible. Our: fenfes | 

‘| being very incompetent judges of| 
the feverall proportions, whether | 
ereatneffe or littléneffe, flownefle or] 

| {wiftnefle, which there may béea- | 
| moneft things in nature. Fox {fought | 
i) we know,there may be fonte Orga. | 

nicalt bodies, as much leffe then ours, | 
sila] asthe earth is bigger. We fee what | 

il] ftrange difcoveries of extream minute | 
bodies,(as lice, wheal-worms, mites, | 

itt] andthelike’) are made by the Micro- | 
fcope,- wherein their feverall parts | 
(which are altogether invifible to the | 

MOE. SETI TERT ETRE Rtg ee 
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‘"11}Cap.16. Mechanicall Powers, 

and continue to move with che pow- | 
er: and (however it is infenfible) yes | 
it 15 certain there muft be fucha mo- | 
tion fo extreamly flow,as is here {pe- | 
cified. So full is this art afrareand | 

De varieta- t 
te rerum 

1.9.6.47. 
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| bareeye) will diftin@ly appear: and |||") 
| perhaps there may be orher infects ||} 
that live upon them as they doe upon ii 

|us: “Tis certain that our fenfes are 
|}extreamly difproportioned for com- 
| prehending the whole compaffe and 
| latitude of things. And becaufethere 
| may be fuch difference in the motion | 

| as cwvell as in the magnitude of bo- ||) littl 
dies therefore, though fuch extream ||| pli 

| flowneffe may feem altogetherimpof- ||) (i 
fible to fenfe and common apprehen. ||} {iu 

| fion, yet thiscan be no fufficient ar- | ni) 
| gument againét che reality of ir. ih 

Pe) Miligti 
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: Cap. XVII 
| Of {wiftnelfe « bow it may be increafed \\\t,\ 

to any kind of proportion. — Concern. \\| \iy 
ing the great force of Archimedes })} biti 
hw Engines. Of the Ballifta, y 

—-— a> ~ 

Y that which hath been already 
explained concerning the flownefs 

of motion, we may the better-under- 
ftandthe nature of {wiftneffe , both 
ofthem (as is the nature of oppo- 

fites 
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ital] fites) being produced by contrary cau- | 
ih] des. As the greatneffe of the weight | 
vt inrefpe@ of che power, and the ereat | 
ism diftance ofthe power from the fulci- | 
von) Ment, in comparifon to that of the | 
ile Weight, does caufea flow motion: So | 
iil She greatneffe of the power above the | 
win) VVEIght , andthe greater diftance of | 
jp the vveight from the center, in com- | 
wen Parifon cochat of the power does caufe | 
io) &@ {wift motion. And asic is poffible | 
vefeig@ €O CONttive a motion unto any kind | 
yd OF flowneffe , by finding out an an- | 

ifwerable difproportion betwixt the | 
j weight and power: fo likewife unto | 

~ flany kind of {wiftneffe. For fo much | 
fas the weight does exceed the pow- | 
et, by fo much will che motion of | 
,,y che weight be flower, and fo much | 

“it @8 the power does exceed the weight, | 
“(by fo much wvill the motion of the | 

) weight be fwifter. ! 

13 
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Se. 5 

— 

In the Diagram fer down before, ||} It 
if we fuppofe F, to be the place of the ||) /1t! 

| power, and C ofthe weight, the point 
| 4, being the fulciment or center,then ||} | 

| in the fame {pace of time , vvherein || 
| the power does move from F, toG, 

sseaeSaieaccanaiiacins iemmeminemmaniciioeeperearoe a 

| the weight will paffe from C , to B. ||| iy 
Thefe diftances having the fame dif- ||| |i 

| proportion unto one another, asthere |/|| |i 
is betwixt 4 F, and 4C, which is ||] |(t 

, fuppofed to be quadruple. So chat jj | |i 
| inthis example,the weight vvill move 
ee — four 
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ijfour times {wifter then the power. 
i} And according as the power does ex- 
i] ceed the vveight in any greater dif- 
j| proportion, fo will the {wiftnefle of 
jj the weight be augmented. | 

Hence may vve conceive the rea- 
|| fon of that great force vvhich there 
Hi} is in Slings, vvhich have fo much a 
'9] greater {wiftneffe,thena ftone thrown 
/ | from the hand, by how much the end 

\} Jt of the Sling is farther off from the 
/ ii fhoulder-joynt , vvhich is the center 

of motion. The facred biftory con- 
cerning Davids victory over Goliah, 

i] may fufficiently evidence the force of 
uiwd | thefe. Vegerius relates that it vvas u- 
“t| fuall this vvay to {trike aman dead, 

>| & beat the foul out of his body, vvith- 
191 out fo much as breaking his armour 
ia} or fetching blood. Membres integris 
"| Lethale tamen vuluus important, ¢ ft- 

ne invidia {anguinws, hoftis lapidis itn 
imtereat, 

Inthe ufe of chefe,many of the An- 
"| cients have been of very exquifice and 

‘| admirable skill. We read of feven hun- 
dved Benjamites left-handed , that could 

14 fing 
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| flung a flone at a hairs breadth,and not 
mifje, And there is the like ftoried of 
a whole Nation amongft the Indians, 

__ | vvho from their excellency in this 
onus | atc were ftyled Baleares. They vvere 
piodor.si- |\{0 ftriGt inteaching thisart untotheir 
cul.Bibli- | youne ones: Vt cibum puer a matre 
Oia Bee non accipit, nifi quem ipfa monfirante 

| HiftL3. | percafjit, That the mother vvould 
oP mug NOt give any meat to her child, till 
Aubanus de (being fet at fome diftanceyhe could 
moribus | hie ic with flinging. 
ee For the farcher illuftration of this 

; fubjec&t , concerning the fwiftneffe of 
|motion, I fhall briefly fpecifie fome 
particulars concerning the engines of 
vvar ufed by the Ancients. Amongft 
thefe, the moft famous and admira- 
ble vvere thofe invented by <Arch- 
medes, by which he did perform fuch 
ftrange exploits, as (vvere they not 

‘Hiftorz., | related by fo many and fuch judici- 
; Bt ous Authours ) vvould fcarce feeme 
nifer.;5, | credible even to thefe more learned 
i tine6.3. | ages. The acts of that famous Engi- 
ls | Neer, are largely fet down by 2 Polybz- 
© Hiffor, | WS, b TZetzes,Proclus,4 Plutarch,° Li- 
£24. : VY, 
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vy,and divers others. From the firft 
of vvhom alone, vve may have fuffi- 
cient evidence for the truth of thofe 
relations. For befides that he is an 
Authour noted to be very grave and 
ferious in his difcourfe; and does 
folemnly promife in one place that he 
willrelate nothing , bue what either 
he himfelf was an eye-witneffe of, 
or elfe what hee had received from 
thofe that were fo; I fay, befidesall 
this, it is confiderable, that he him- 
felf was born not above thirty years 
after the fiege of Syracufe. Andafter- 
wards having occafion to tarry fome 
weeks in that City, when he travelled 
wvith Sczpio, he might there perhaps 
fee thofe engines himfelf, or at leat 
take his information from {uch as 
were eye-vvitnefles of their force: So 

| that there can bee no colourable pre- 
| tence for any one to diftruft the par- 
ticulars related of them. | 

In brief, che {um of their reports is 
this: Whenthe Romane forces un- 
der the condu@ of Marcellus, had laid 
fiege unto thac famous City , (of 

which 
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which, both by their former fuccef- 
fes, andtheir prefent ftrength , they 
could not chufe but promife them- 
{elves a fpeedy viGtory;) yet the arts 
of this one Mathematician, notwith- 
fianding all their policies and refo- 
lutions,did ftil beat them back to their 
great difadvantage. Whether they 
were neer the wall or farther from it, 
they were ftill expofed co the force 
of his engines, Wh paKegY deesmriss %) TU- 

viJws ovTass & yrbvoy capdnres meceoxedale 
ess ms iditas bBonds, care 1 Steoseepe 

78s maeisss duvave Prom the multitude 
of thofe ftones and arrows, which 
he fhot againft them, was he ftyled 
cxarmoy xe , OY Briarets. Thofe defen- 
five engines that were made by the 
Romanes in the form of Pent-houfes 

for co cover the affailants from the 
weapons of the befieged,thefe would 
he prefently batter in pieces vvith 
great {tones and blocks. Thofe high 
towers erected in fome of the fhips, 
out of which the Romanes might 
more conveniently fight with the de- 
fendants on the wall, thefealfo were 

fo | 
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fo broken by his engines, that no 
mt Cannon or other inftrument of Gun- 

powder, ( faith a learned man ) had Sit malts. 
its] {they beene then in afe, could have Pele 
it} | done greater mifchief. In brief, hee , $16. 

| 

() |) | did fo moleftithem wich his frequent | 
iit! | | and oprodigious batteries, that the | 
i) | common foldiers were utterly dif-| 

| | couraged fromany hopes of fucceffe 
| What was the particular frame and | 
| | manner of chefe engines cannot cer- | 

wit) | tainly be determined, but tocontrive | 
vw) | fuch asmay perform the like ftrange | 
wit) | effets, were noc very difficuleto any | 
h|| | One who is thoroughly verfedin the | 
ii) | grounds ofthisart. Though perhaps | 
in | | thofe of Archimedes in refpe& of di-| 

vie | | vers circumftances, vvere much more | 
ai) | exaét and proper for the purpofesto | 

| 

| vvhich they vvere intended , then 
vi | | the invention of others could be; He | 
) himfelf being fo extraordinarily fub-| 

tle and ingenious above the common. 
fort of men. | | 

Tis probable that the generall 
kind of thefe engines, were the fate | 
vvith thofe that vvere ufed after-| 

wards | 
epee Pt lOO EOC AOE 
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wards amoneft the Romanes and o- 
ther Nations. Thefe were common- 

| ly divided into two forts: ftyled 
Ballifta. 
Catapulte. 

| Both vvhich names are fometimes 
| Vid. Naw- | ufed promifcuoufly ; bue according 
Segram. \cotheir propriecy t Balliitadoes fig- 
bases 'nifie an engine for the fhooting of 
yt wm7s | ftones , and Catapulta for darts or 
cilled aifo | ALLOWS. | 
masConos. | The former of thefe was fitted ei- 

| zee fe | ther co carry divers leffer ftones, or 
balus.Pe-| | Clfe one greateft one. Some of thefe 
‘area. | engines made for great ftones, have 

| been proportioned co fo vaftand im- 
imenfe a weight, as may feem almoft 
| incredible : which occafioned that in 

Ss Lucan, 
10.2. 

At faxum quoties ingenti verberis ittn 
| Lxcutitur,qualis rupes qua vertice montis 
| Abfcidit impulfu ventorn adjuta veruftas, 

Frangit cunttarues;nec tanti corpora pre|fa 
Exanimat,totos cu fanguine diffipat artus. 

| With thefe, they could eafily bat- 
ter down the vvals and Towers of 
any Fort: So Ovid, 

Sa a 
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Quam grave ballifie menia pulfat | 

| onus. 
i And Statins--- Quo turbine bellica quon- 

dam 
Librati falinnt portarim in clauftra 
smolares, 

| 

| chrales  Milftones or Tombe-ftones. ?’43 
| Sometimes for the farther annoy- | 
| ance and terror of any befieged place, | 
| they would by chefe throw intoit dead | 
| bodies, either of men or horfes, and | 
| fometimes only parts of chem as mens 
| heads. 

Atheneus mentions one of thefe | Pepr- 5 ° | fopb.l.5.. Balifte that was proportioned unto | 
a ftone of three talents vveight, each 

| talent being 120 pounds (faith 7i-| 
| trevius ) fo that the vvhole vvill a- | rocuir. 
| mountto 360 pounds. But it is fto- | aid s- 
| tied of Archimedes,chat he caft a ftone | 27" 
| into one of Marcellus his thips,which | Plut.atar- 
| wasfound to weightentalents. There [4 
| is ome difference amongft.* Authors, | waltus CO- 
| concerning what kind of talent this | min ai 
| fhould be underftood, but itis certain | 5,” 
: that 

| The ftonesthat were caft from thefe, | LipfiusPo- | 
| Were of any form , Enormes gy fepul- | liorcet.3. | 

| 
| 
| 
| 

| 
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Naudeus 
de fiudio. 

| that in Pletarchs time , (from wh6 we 

Milit.t.2. | 
have this relatio one calét did amount 

| to 120 pounds (faithSadas:)according 
ito vvhich account, che ftone it felf 
|was of no leffechen twelve hundred 
| pound weight. A weapon (one would 
ithink ) big enough for thofe rebell 
| Gyants that fought againftthe pods. 
| Now the greareft Cannon in ufe,does 
| not catry above 64 pound vveighe, 
which is tar fhore of the ftrengch in 
thefe Mathematical contrivances, A- 
mongit the Turks indeed, there have 
been fometimes ufed {uch powder in- 
{truments , as may equall the force 
of thofe invented by Archimedes.Gab. | 
Nawdeus tels us of one bullet thot 
from them atthe fiege of Conftanti- 

| nople, which was of above 1200 
| pound vveight; Thisheaffiirmsfrom 
the relation of an Archbifhop ,-who 
was then prefent and did fee its the 
piece could nor be drawn by leffe then 
a hundred and fifty yoak of oxen, 
vvhich might almoft have ferved to 
draw away the Town it felfe. But 
though there hath been perhaps fome | 

one a a 
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one or two Cannons of fuch a prodi- 
gious magnitude, yetit is certain that 
the biggeft in common ufe,does come 
far fhort of chat ftrength, which was 
ordinarily inthefe Mechanical engins. 

| There are divers figures of thefe 
| Balizfte, {er out by Vegetius , Lipfins, 

| explication, itisnor very facil co dif- 
| cover in what their forces did confift. | 

I have here expreffed one of them | 
| moft eafie to be apprehended, from | 
| the underftanding of which, you may | 
| the better ghefle at the nature of the 
| reft. 

See Rob: 

V alteuri- 
| us dere 

| and others; but being without any | 
Co 40 

Milit.l.10. | 
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That great box or cavity at 4:, is 
fuppofed to be full of fome heavy 
weight, and is forced upby the cur- 

GRRE PE mA ent. we Os: pat 



| Viens or bullet co be sitchen beans | 
jin a kind of fling at D, which when | 
[che greater weight 4 defcends will be | 
| Vio lently whirled upwards, cill chat | 
ae of the fling at £, coming to the, 
cop will flye off, and di(charg ge the 
‘| ftone as the skilfull Artift fhould di- | 
rect it. 

———————S — SER 

Care. XVIII. | 
' Concerning the Catapulta , or Engines 

for Arrows. | 

ay He other kind of f engine was cal- |. 
. led Catapulta, a ammo F meATNS , which | | ee ae | 
Afignifies a {pear or dart, becaufe is | re | 
iwas ufed for the fhooting of fuch | Atheneus, 
')weapons: fome of thefe were propor- | Deipzof.- 
tioned unto {pears of twelve cubits jee 
\long ; they didcarry with fo great a 
\ force, ut interdum nimio ardore (cintil- Lih.23. | 
, lant , (faith Ammuianns ) that the wea- | Lipflus Po-| 

(ypons difcharged from them were | fet. 
| iq { lomietimes Gf you canbeleeve it) fer} 
(ton fire by che {wiftneffe of their mo- 
al tion. Ke. The 

—— 
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Diod.Sicul.| The firft invention of thefe is com- Pik) 
Biblioth. : ? ih 

fia, | monly afcribed to Dionyfins the yon- fii 
Sardusde | ger, who is faid to have madethem Pity 

paves |amongft his other preparations a- [} 
| oainft Carthage, But we have good fimy 

reafon co think chem of more anct- Php; 
ent ufe, becaufe we read in Scripture: Bip, 
that Vzziah made in Ferufalem en- Vis 

2Chron. | gines invented by cunning men to fhoot') \vw 
12515. | arrows and great flones withall, choug hi finn 

) ic is likely thefe inventions vvere: fins 
much bettered by the experience off fi 

| | after aces. 
| The ufuall form of thete Catapul-.) 

| | te, was much after the manner off fi... 

a 

ereat Bows placed on Carriages,andi f),.’ 
wound up by the ftrength of feve—}j, 
rall perfons. And from that greaty}),, 

| force which we find in lefler Bows,, fis 
| we may eafily gheffe at the greatertf.,, 

| sirFran: | power of thefe other engines. Tiss}! » 
| Bacon Nat. | related of the Turkifh Bow , that ich, 
| a ‘| can ftrike an arrow through a peeces}},,.” 
| of fteel or braffe two inches thick,,}),,. 

| and being headed onely with wood,, jl, 
| ic pierces Timber of eight inches.. i 

{ Which though it may feem incredi--})" 

| 
ble,, aR 
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wasan eye-witnelie, how one of thefe 
Hil Bows with a little arrow did pierce | 
itll chrough a piece of fteel three fingers | 
i thick. And yet thefe Bows being | 

i] fomewhae like the long Bows in ule| 
hui amongft us, were bent only by | 

| mans immediate ftrength, without 
i the help of any bender or rack : 
) are ufed to others. 

4 — Some Turkith Bows are of that 
i! ftrength, as to pierce a plank of fixe 

oral inches in chicknefle, (I {peak what I 
hey] have feen) faith 1, Fo: Greaves in his 
yt] Pyramodographia, How much greater 

, iil] force then miay we conceive to be im- 
at prefled by the Catapulre ?— 

Thefe were fometimes framed for 
am} the difcharging of two or three ar- 

, ti] LOWS together, fo that each of them 
might bee direéted unto a feverall 

, ool aim. But it were as eafie to contrive thé 
(eq after che like manner for the carriage | 

wcll OF cwenty arrows, or more, as in this 
K--2 Both! ese 



| * Who was 
4 therefore 
| ityled Po- 
| liovcetese 
| This kind 
| of Turret 
was firft u- 

| fed at the 
| fiege of 
| Cyprus, & 
| is thus de- 
| fcribed by 
| Diodorus 
| Sicul.Bib-3 
’ Lioth.b.20. 

fens. 

i 

ry 
= } eaten 

_ Both thefe kinds of engines when || 4; 
| they were ufed at the fiege of any | 
City, were commonly carried in a |} 
great wooden Turret ( firft invented 
by * Demetrius.) It was driven upon 
four wheels at the botrome, each of |}},, 
its fides being forty five cubits, its 
height ninety. The whole was divi- ||} 
ded in nine feverall partitions, every ||| 
one of which did contain diversen- |/}); 
gines for battery: from its ufeinthe 
battering and taking” of Cities it is 
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| ftyled by the name of Helepolis. 
| Hethat would be informed in the | 

+ | Mature of Bows, let him confule Mer- 
= | fenuus De salliftica & Aconti{mologia, 
=) | where there are divers fubtle inqui- | 

© | rtes and demonftrations, concerning | 
| the ftrength required to the bending | 
| of them to any diftance. The force | 
| they have in the difcharge according | 
| to feverall bents, the ftrengch requi- | 
i red to be in che ftring of them, the | 

4 feverall proportions of {wiftneffe and | 
|| diftance in an arrow fhot vertically, | 
| or horizonrally, or cranfverfally. | 
| Thofe ftrange effe@ts of the Tur- | 

yitt| kifh Bow (mentioned before)f{o much 
“| exceeding the force of others, which | 

—_ 

i 
ae 

uit) yet require far greater ftrengch for | 
wyatll tHe bending of them, may probably | 
att be afcribed either to the natural | 
hh caufe of attraction by fimilitude of {ub- | 
«Ot flance (asthe Lord Bacon conjeétures.) | 
(| For in thefe experiments the head | 
gel OF the arrow fhould be of che fame | 
‘tv fubftance ( whether fteel or wood) | 
ate] with that which it pierces: Or Bo 

gto thac jx? proportion betwixt the 
K 3 weight 

nee! | 
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ene 

Archimedes, or, Li. t..} 

weight of the arrow, andthe ftrengeh |} /!! 
of the bow, which muft needs much |} i! 
conduce tothe force of it, and may |i! 
perhaps be more exactly difcovered 
in thefe, chen it is commonly in o- | 

% 

tners. | 

EES 

Cap. XIX. 
A comparifon betwixt thefe ancient en- 

gines, and the Gua-powder inftru- 
ments now in ufe. 

T fhal not be alrogether impertinent ||| tu 
to inquire fomewhat concerning the ||}: 

advanrages and difadvantages betwixt ||| / 
thofe Milicary offenfive engines,ufed |)}/4: 
arnoneft the Ancients, and thofe of}! fin 
thele later ages. t 

In which inquiry there are two} fia 
particulars to be chiefly examined: | 

| 

SE A nF 

1. Lhe force of thefe feveral! con- 

| doné by them. 
| 2. Their price, or the greatnefle of 
‘the charges required unto them. 
| 1. As for the force of thefe anci- — 



ea 
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lig] ent inventions, it may fufliciently ap- 
‘mad pear from thofe many credi lible resati- 

ons mentioned before ; to which 
may be added thacin 7 ofeplaus, whi ich 
he fets down from his owneye-fis she, 
being himfelf a chief Caprain at the 
fiege of Fotapata, where thefe events 
happened. He tels us that betides the 
multitude of perfons, who were fliin 
by thefe Romane Engines, being not | 

Lable to avoid their force , by reafon 
they were placed fo far off, and -out 
of fight; Befides this, they didalfo 
carry fuch great ftones, with fogrea 
a violence, that they did therewith | 
batcerdown their wals and Towers. | 
A great bellied woman walking a- 
bout the City in the day time, had 
her child ftruck out of her: wombe, 
and carried half a furlong from her. 

| A foldier ftanding b by his C vaptain 
t| fofepous, on the wall, had his hewa 

ull] ftruck off by another ftone fent from 
li] thefe Romane Engines, and his brains 

i| carried three furlongs off. 
To this purpofe Cuardan relates 

0] out of Ammianus Marcellinus, Tanto 
aeapetis ys 
ee 

De bello 
i. 

| 
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|ampetu fertur lapis ut uno vifo lapide 
quamvis intatit barbari fuerint ab eo, 
deftiterunt a pwena cy abierunt. Many 
| forain people being fo amazed at the 
ftrange force of thefe Engines , that 
they durft not ‘conteft with thofe 
wlio were mafters of {uch inventions. 
‘Tis frequently afferted , that bullets 
have been melted in the air, by that 
extremity of violenc motion impreft 
‘from thefe flings. | 

Fundaque contorte tranfverberat aéra |) | 
plumb, 

Et medtis liquide glandes in nubibus 
evr Ant . | 

50 Lucan, {peaking of the fame En- | 
gines. | 

Inde faces & faxa volant, {patioque 
folute 

Acris cy calida liquefatte pondere 
glandes. 

Which relations, though they may 
feem fomewhat poeticall and impro- 
bable, yer Ariffotle himfelf ( De cele 

| 42b.2.¢.5.) doth fuppofe chem as un- 
queftionable. From whence it may 
be inferred, that the force of thefe En- 

gines 

{ 
! 

1 

ae 



| 

| difadvantage , becaufe thefe Mathe- | 
| maticall Engines cannot be fo eafily | 

vf] both thefe, ic may be confidered un- | 
| der three particulars: 

iy] Now inufe, are of much greater coft | 
| then thefe other inventions. | 

| powder inftruments is extreamly ex. | 
ay penfive,as may beeafily judged by the | 

| weight of their materials. A whole | 

INV iCap.1g. Mechanical Powers. ace em 
gines does rather exceed then come | 
fhore of our Gun-powder inventions, 

Add to this that opinion of a lear- 
nedman (which I cited before) thar | 
Archimedes in the fiege of Syracufe , Sir Walt i ? : : 6 ‘ | Ral oh did more mifchief with his Engines, | a ce then couldhave been wrought by a-| 63.916. | ny Cannons,had they been then in | See Lipps | aA 

de militia 

In this perhaps there may be fome 

and {peedily wound up, and fo cer- | 
tainly levelled as che other may. | 

2. As forthe price or charges of | 

1. Their making. 
2- Their carriage or conveyance. 
3. Their charge and difcharging. 
Inall which refpects, the Cannons | 

1. The making or price of chefeGune | 



Archimedes, or,  Lip.1. 

| Canné weighing commonly 8000 1. 
(a half Cannon 5000,aCulverin 4500, 
1a Demiculverin 3000; which whether 
fic bein iron or brafle, muft needs be 
very coftly, only for the matter of 
them; befides the farther charges re- 
| quired for the form and making of 
ithem, which inthe whole muft needs 
famount to feverall hundred pounds. 
| Whereas chefe Mathematicall inven- 
tions confifting chiefly of Timber, 
}and cords, may be much more cheap- 
lly made ; The feverall degrees of 
}them which fhall an{wer in propor- 
ltion to the ftrength of thofe other, 
| being atthe leaft ten times cheaper; ||| 
|chatis, ten Engines that fhall be of |}| 
| equal force either to a Cannon or Dez |} 
| micannon, Culverin or Demiculverin, 
| may be framed atthe fame price that 
| one of thefe will amount to: Sothat 
| in this re{pect there is a great inequa- 
| lity. | 
| 2. As fortheir carriage or convey- | 
ances a whole Cannon does require |) 

rat the leaft 90 men, or 16 horfes, for || 
‘the draught ofic;a half Cannon 56 

men, 
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j Men, or 9 horfes; a Culverin somen, | 
or 8 horfes; a Demiculverin 36 men, | 
or 7 horfes; Suppofi ng the way to 
be hardand plain, in which notwith- 
ftanding the motion wil be very flow. | 
But if the paflage prove rifing and | 

ficep, or rotten and ditty, then they | 
will require a much greater Grength | 
and charge for the conveyance of | 
them. Whereas thefe other inventi- | 
Ons are in themfelves more light (if 
there be occafion for the draught of 

.i} them) being eafily taken afunder into | 
| 
I 

| 

ne 

sr] Leverall parts. And befides, theirma- 
cia} feruals are co be found every where, | 

| fo that they need not be carried up| 
| and down ar all, but may be eafily | 
made in the place where they are to 
be uled. | 

| 3+ The materials required to the | 
il] Charging of thefe Gun-powder in-| 
va, Truments, are very coftly. A whole | 

| Cannon requiring for every charge | 
40 pound of powder, and a bullet of | 

ial 64 pounds; a half Cannon 18 pound | 
._ iu OF powder, and a bullet of 24 pounds; | 
y@, & Culverin 16 pounds of powder,and | 
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Archimedes. or,  Li.t. 

a bullet of 19 pounds; a Demi-cul- 
verin 9 pounds of powder, anda bul- 
lec of 12 pounds: whereas thofe 
other Engines may be charged only 
with fons or (which may ferve 
for terrour) with dead bodies, or any 
fuch materials asevery place willaf- 
ford without any coft. 

So then, put all thefe together: If 
it be fo that thofe ancient inventi- 
ons did not come fhore of thefe other 
in regard of force, and if they doe 
fo much excell thein in divers other 
refpects ; Ic fhould feem then, chat 
they ace much more commodious 
then thefe later inventions,and fhould 
be preferred before them. But this 
inquiry cannot be fully determined 
without particular experience of 
both. 

\ 
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4 C AP. XX. i 
| That it is pofGible to contrive fuch an | 
| artificial motion , as may be equally 

{wift with the fuppoled motion of the | 
heavens. 

zac cies Sai tli as BBA fn a aa tae = = 

| for the conclufion of this Dif- | 
|< courte, I fhall briefly examine (as | 

iG) before concerning flowneffe) whether | 
| it be poflible to’ contrive fuch an artif- | 
| ciall motion, as may be equall unto | 
the fuppofed, {wiftneffe jof the hea- | 

im} Vens.. This queftion hath been for- | 
is] merly propofed and anfwered by Car- 
i] 4az, where he applies it unto the {wift- 
thm mefle of the moons orb; but that orb 

| being the loweft of all, and confe- 
quently of a dull and fluggith moti- 
(On, in comparifon to the reft ; there- 
fore ic will perhaps be more conve- 

) Mient to underftand the queftion con- | 
cerning the eight {phere or ftarry hea- 
ven. 

For the true refolution of this, ie 
| fhould be firft obferved, that a mate- , 
tiall fubftance is altogether incapa- 

ble 

hears: 

De Pariet. 
Rerum 1.9. 
O47 6 
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| ble of fo great acelerity, as is ufual- | 
ly afcribed co the celeftiall orbs. (as 
I have proved elfewhere) And there- 

| fore the quere is not to be underftood 
lof any reall and experimentall, but 
only notionall, and Geometrical con- 
| trivance. 
| e > e ; 

| Now thatche fwiftneffe of moti- | 
| on may bethus increafed, according | 
ito atly conceivable proportion ; will | 
be manifeft from what hath been 

forttierly delivered, concerning the 
srounds and nattite of flowneffe and 

| fwifcnieffe. For accorditig as we fhall | 
| fuppofe the power to excééd the 
| weighe: fo may the motion of the | 
| weight be {wifter then that of the 

ower, 

But to anfwer more particularly : 
Let us imagine every wheel in this 
following figute to have a hundred 
eéth in it; and every nut ten: md 

It 

—_—— a innannmennnanmaaaes 
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1} Ic may then bee evident, that one | 
}) revolution of the firft wheel, will curn | | | he nut, and confequently the fecond | | 
i| wheel on the fame axis tentimes, the | es third | 
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/ 

ithird wheel a hundred times , the 1 f 

fourth 1000 times , the fifth 10000 || 
the fixth a hundred thoufand times, 
ithe feventh 1000000 times, the eight |} \/ 

' poooooootimes the ninth 100000000 |}} 

i times, the failes 1000000000 times: 

So that if we fuppofe the compafle 
of thefe fails co be 5 foot, or one pace: 

and that che firft wheel isturned about ||} 

after the rate of one thoufand times ||| 

‘inan hower:It wilthébe evident,that | 

| the {ails fhall be curned 1000000000000. | i 

‘times, and confequently fhall pafle |} 5 
100000000 miles in the fame fpace. 
‘Whereas a ftarin the Aiquator Cac- 
cording to common Hypothefis) does 
move but 42398437 miles in an how- 

|er,and therefore it isevident that’cis | 

poffible Geometrically to contrive |} 
fuch an artificiall motion,as fhallbe 
of greater {wiitneffe, then the fup- J“ 
| pofed revolutions of the heavens. 

| i] 
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H: Motions. 

Cuap. I. 
a A 

Al 
( o The divers kinds of Automata, or Self- 

H 

movers. Of Mils, and the contrivance | 
of feverall mations by rarefied air. A 

| brief digrefie concerning wind-guns. 

. ciall motions, chofe are of | 

which , by the application of fome. 
nd continued ftrength, there is beftowed | | 

im’) @ regular and Iefting motion. : 
Thefe we call the < dv riuar OF felf- 

‘| movers: which name in its utmoft lae | 
“ltitude , is fometimes afcribed unto 
| thofe motions, that are contrived 
| from the ftrength of living crearures, 
1as Chariots, Carts, &c. ” Bue i in its 
| firiGneffe & propriety, itis onely ap- | 
| pliableuntofuchinventions, wherein ip 
| the motio is caufed either by fomthing | 

! 

J char belongs unto itsown frame , or | 
| L elle | 
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elfe by fome external inanimate agent. 
Whence thefe evrquare areeafily di- 

ftinguifhable into two forts: 
1. Thofe that are moved by fome- 

thing which is extrinfecall uncotheir 
own frame, as Mils by water or wind. 

2. Thofe that receive their motion 
from fomething that does belong to 
the frame it felf, as clocks, watches, 
by weights, fprings, or the like. 
Of both which forts, there have 
been many excellent inventions: In 
the recitall of them,-I1 fhall infift 
chiefly on fuch as are moft eminent 
fortheir rarity and fubtilty. 

Amongft the uroyare that receive 
their motion fro fome externall agent, 
thofe of more common ule are Mils. 
And firft,the Warer-mils, which are 

thought to be beforethe other,though | ™ 
neither the firft Author, nor fo much | 
as the time wherein they were inven- |] 
ted is fully known. And therefore 
Polydor Virgil refers them amongft 

48. other facherleffe inventions. P/imy in- 
Nat.Hiftl.| deed doth mention them, as being 
‘8.610. 1 commonly ufed in his time : and yer 

others 
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Mechanicall Motions, - | 147 J ICap.r. 

iy) | reign of Fuftinian, did fir invent aa | {them ; Whence Pancirellus concludes | De Repert. | on 8 us 3 Tit, 22. | \utt) | thac it is likely their ufe was for fome 
oli! | {pace intermitred, and being after- ‘ii | Wards renued again, they were then wit! | Choughe to be firft difcovered. 
m0 Owever tis certain , chat this in- in| | Vention hath much abridged and ad- | | Vantaged che labours of men, who sie! | Were before condemned unto this 
i) | flavery , as now unto the Galleys. | arin. | iifs| Andasthe force af waters hath been | mm | en! | Wlefull for this , fo likewife may it © | be contrived to divers other purpofes, 
ot | Elerein doth the skill of an artificer wa | Chiefly confit, in the application of 
‘(0 | chefe common motions unto various ytt| and beneficiall ends , making them 
tt | ferviceable not only for the grinding 
si} Of corn, bur for the preparing of iron 
opt] Or other oare, the making of paper,che 
it | levating of water of thelike, 

4, Tothis purpofe alfo ate the Mils 
jvu| Chat are driven by wind; which are 
‘| £0 much more convenient then the 
‘| Other, by how much their fituations 
| yo Tee Geren Par va 
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| may be more eafie and common. The 
| motions of thefe may likewife be ac- 
| commodated to as various ufes as 
| che other, there being fcarce any la- 
| bour, tothe performance of which, 
}an ingenious artificer cannot apply 
jthem. Tothe fawing of Timber, the 
| plowing of land, or any other the like 
| fervice, which cannot be difpatched 
| the ordinary way, without much coil 
| and cedioufneffe. And it is a wonder- 
full thing to confider, how much 
|mens labours might be eafed and 
| contracted in fundry particulars » if 
| fuch as were well skilledin the prin- 
| ples and practifes of thefe. Mechani- 
| call experiments, would butthorough- 
| ly apply their ftudies unrothe inlarge- | | 
| ment of fuch inventions, 

There are fome other motions by 
wind or air, which (though they are 
not {o common as the other , yet) 
may prove of excellent curiofity, and 

| ‘fingular ufe. Such was that moficall 
| Marcell, | inftrument invented by Cornelius Dre- 
gt cin. | ble, which being fetin the fun. thine, 
| iit | would of it felf render a fof and 
4 tis | pleafant 
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uit |] pleafant harmony, but being remo- CRS | 
wi: || ved into the fhade, would prefently | Raue of 

become filent. The reafon of it was | Menon , : in Avoypt, wt | | this: the warmth of the fun, working which | 
id, || Upon fome moifture within it , and aes a | F | ve tcys . ° trange yl] Yarifying the inward air unto [0 | ie nen 
eld} Sreat anextenfion, chatic muft needs | ever the 
vik || feek for vente or iffue, did therby give | ea a 5 ; | nf wid 1] feverall motions unto che inftrument. I upon i. 

‘i ]| Somewhat of chis nature are the Tacit.a- hee : | Wal.2. £olipiles, which are concave veffels, |” | f : | Strabo af- confifting of fome fuch materiall as | firms tha av ind he fi havj {mal] | be had may indurethe fire, having a {mall | : ee © 4. | both feen | hole, at. which they are filled with | ana heard | 
water, and out of which (when the. it. 
Veffels are heated) the air doth iffue 
forth with a ftrong and lafting vio- 
lence. Thefe are frequently ufed for 
the exciting and contracting of heat ee 
in the melcing of glaffes or metals. | | 

| : 
: 
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, eee retees “|. They may alfo be contrived to be fer- 
1) viceable for fundry other pleafant u- 
9) fes , as for the moving of fails in a 
i") chimney corner, the motion of which ‘| 

“fl fails may be applied tothe turning of | 
"a fpic, or the like. | 
Ui But there is a better invention co | | 

pe, this 4) | 
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this purpofe mentioned in Cardan, |” 
whereby a fpic may be turned(with- 
out the help of weights) by the mo- 
tion of the air that afcends the Chim- 
ney; and ic may be ufefull for the | 
roafting of many or great joints: for 
as the fire muft be increafed according 
to the quantity of meat, {o the farce 

of the inftrument willbe augmented 
proportionably to the fire. In which 
contrivance there are thefe conveni- 

ences above the Jacks of ordinary ufe. 
‘r. It makes little or no noife in the 

motion. | 
2. It needs no winding up,but will 

conftantly move of it felf, while there 
isany fireto rarifie the air. 

3. Ic is much cheaper then the other 
inftruments that are commonly. ufed 

| co this purpofe. There being required 
unto it onely a paire of fails, which | 
muft bee placed in that part of the 
chimnie whereit begins to be ftraight- 
ned, and one wheel to the axis of 

which the fpit line muft be faftned, 

! according to this following Diagram. 

The | 



i 
fails may like- 

wife be ferviceable for fundry other 
purpofes, befides the turning of a 
{pit ; for the chiming of bels or other | 

thd muficall devices;and there cannot be 
}}any more pleafant contrivance for 

: L con- 
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continual! & cheap mufick. Ie may be | 
ufefull alfo for che reeling of yarn the | 
rocking of a cradle , with divers the | 
like domeftick occafions.For (as was 
faid before)any conftant motion being | 
| given, itis eafie foran ingenious ar- | 
| tificer to apply it unto various fervices. 

Thefe {ails will always move both | 
day and night, if there is but any | 
fire under chem , and fometimes | 
‘though there bee none. For if the | 
lair without:be much colder then that | 
within the room , then mutt this | 
which is more warm and rarified, 
naturally afcend through the chim- 
ney, to give place unto the more con- 
denfed and heavy, which does ufu- 
ally blow in at every chink or cran- 
hy, as experience fhews. 
| Unto this kind of motion may be 
} reduced all chofe reprefentations of 
living creatures, whether birds , or 
|beafts , invented ‘by Ctefibins, which 
| were for the moft part performed by 
iche motion of air, being forced up 
leither by yarofattion , with firé; or 
lelfe by comprefston , through the ol | 
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of fome heavier body,as water,which 
by poffefling the place of the aire, 
did thereby drive it to feek for fome 
other vent. 

Tcannot here omit (though it bee 
| noc altogether fo pertinent) to mens 
cion chat late ingenious invention of 

| the winde-gun, which is charged by 
the forcible compreffion of air, being 

| injectedthrough a Syringe ; che ftrife 
and diftention of the imprifoned air 
ferving by the help of little fals or 
fhues within, to ftop and keep clofe 
the vents by which it was admitted. 
The force of it in the difcharge is 
almoft equall to our powder-guns. I 
have found upon frequent trials(faith 
Merfennus) that a leaden bullet fhot ca 
from one of thefe gunnes againft a | matica, 

| ftone wali, the {pace of 24 paces from | P7P-32- 
| it, will be beaten into a thinne place. | 
| It would be a confiderable addition | 
| to this experiment which the fame | 

- Authour mentionsa little afcer, wher- | 
iy | by he will make the fame charge of | 
y| [atrto ferve for the difcharge of fe- | i 

“al | verall arrows or bullets after one a- 

a 
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Dedalus, or, _Lip.2. 

nother, by giving the air onely fo 
|much roome , as may immediately 
ferve to imprefle a violence in fending 
away the arrow or bullet, and then 
{crewing it downe again to its for- 
mer confinement, co fic it for another 
fhooting. But againft this there may 
be many confiderable doubts, which 
Icannot ftand co difcuffe. 

Cap. Il. 
Of a{ailingChariot,that may without hor- 

fes be driven onthe land by the wind 
as flips are on the fea. 

Bt He force of. wind in the motion 
of fails may be applied alfo to the 

driving of a Chariot,by which a man 
‘may fail on the land as well as by a 
fhip on the water. The labour of hor- 
fes or other beafts , which are ufually 
applied tothis purpofe,being artificial- 
ly fupplied by the ftrength of winds. 

That fuch Chariots are commonly 
ufedintheChampion plains of Cina, 
is frequently affirmed by divers credi- 
ble Authours, Boterus mentions that 
they have beene tried alfoin Spaine, 

though 
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| {chough with what fuccefs he doth not | ; 
-) | | fpecifie. But above al other experiméts : 

co this purpofe, that failing Chariot at 
Sceveling in Holland,is more eminent- 

| | ly remarkable. It was made by the di- 
mi) | rection of Stephisus,& is celebrated by 
li) | many Authors. * Walchius affirms it 
M') | to be of fo great a {wiftneffe for its 

|| | motion, and yet of fo great a capacity 
| | forits burden,Vt in medio freto fecunds 

jy | | vents commil[as naves, velocitate mul- 
J | tes parafangis poft fe relinquat,ch paucaru 

| | borarum [patio,viginti aut triginta milli- 
|| | aria Germanica continuo curfuemetiatur, 

vill | | concreditofa, fibi plus minus vectores [ex 
lit!) | aut decé,2npetith locutrasferat.facillimo 
iil) | ius adclavn qui fedet nutu,quaqua ver- 
‘N)t)| | (a0 nsinimo labore velis commil[uns, mi. 
‘iol | vabsle hoc continenticurrus navigin diri- 
i!) | gentés. That ic did far exceed the fpeed 
(|| | of any fhip, chough we fhould {uppofe 
|) | it co’ be carried in the open fea with 
il!) | never fo profperous wind: and that in 
‘jis | fome few howers {pace ic would con- 
ail] | Vey 6 or 10 perfons,20 or 30 German 
«i | miles , and all chis with very little la- 
wi|) | bour of him that fitcech at the Seat 

who 
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who may eafily guidethe courfe of it 
as he pleafeth. 

That eminent inquifitive man Pe7- 
| reskius, having travelled to Scevelsng 
for the fight & experience of this cha- 

| rior, would frequently after with much 
wonder mention the extream {wiftnes 

pe.Gar_ | Of its motion. Commemorare folebat fiu- 
fendus.Vi- | poré quo correptus fuerat cum vento tran. 
lida. | [latus citatilf[zmo non perfentifcere tamen, 

nempe ta cits erat qua ventus. Though 
the wind were in it felf very {wift and 
ftrqang, yet to paffengers in this 

| Chariot, ic would not be at all difcer- 
inable, becaufe they did goe with an 
equall {wiftneffeto the wind it felfe. 
Men that ran before it feeming to goe 
| backwards , things which feeme at a 
ereat diftance being prefently overta- 
ken and Jefe behind. In two howers 
{pace it would paffe from Sceveling to 
Putten, which are diftant from onea- 

nother above 14.Horarza milliaria,({aith 

ithe fame Authour ) that is more then 
cwo and forty miles. 

| Grotiss is very copiousand elegant in 
i the celebrating of this invention, and 
: the 
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‘ll) fimple & plain, after this manner. 

iCap.2. Mechanical Motions. 

| Ventivolam Tiphys deduxit in equora Navin, 
| Aupiter in fleas, ethereamquedomum. 
| In terveftre folum virtus Stevinia, nam nec 
| Tiphy tuum fuerat, nec-Iovis iftud opus, 
| And in another place, 
| Impofuct-plauftvo vectantem carbafa, malum 

An potius navi, fubdidit ille rotas ? 
--Scandit aquas navis currus ruit aere prone, 

Et merito dicus hic volat,illa natat. 
| Thefe relations did at the firft feem un- 

to me, (and perhaps they will fo to o- 
|_| thers) fomewhat ftrange & incredible. 
} But upon farcher enquiry I have heard | 
them frequently attefted from the par- 
ticular eye-fight & experience of {uch 

| eminent perfons, whofe names I dare 
|{ not cite in a bufineffe of this nature, 

| Which in thofe parts is fo very com- 
| mon, and little obferved. 

Thave not met with any Authour 
| who doth treat particularly concerning 
| che manner of framing chis Chariot, 
| though Grotivs mentions an elegant 
| defcription of it in copper by one 
| Geynius ; and Hondius inone of his 
| large maps of Afia, does give another 
| conjecturall defcription of the like 
| Chariots ufedin China: 

The form of itis related to be very 

———— 

Son 

ci \ 
a \ NETO WN LSI ORS DO, 

| che Authour of it in divers Epigrams. 

| Groti Po- 
emata, 

Ep.19. | 

q 
i 

Ep.s. 

Epig.20, 
Cr 21. 
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"4 0) {Capa. Mechanical Motions. | 

The body of it being fomewhat like | 
a boat, moving upon 4 wheels of ane- | 
quall bignes, with two fails like thofe | 
ina fhip ; there being fome cétrivance | 
co turn & fteer it by moving a rudder | 
wh is placed beyod the two hindmoft | 
wheels : and for che ftopping of ir, this | 
muft be done either by letting downe | 
the fail orcurning it fromthe wind. | 

Ofthis kind they have frequently in | 
Holland other little Veffels for one or | 
two perfons to go upon the ice, having | 
{ledges inftead of wheels, being driven | 
with a faile ; che bodies of them like | 
lictle boats chat if the ice fhould break, | 
they might yet fafely carry a man | 
upon the water, where the fail would | 
be ftill ufefull for che motion ofit, | 
T have often thought that it wouldbe | 

worth theexperiment to enquire, whe- | 
ther or nofuch a failing chariot might | 
not be more conveniently framed w«t | 
movable fails,whofe force may be im- | 
preft from their motion, equivalent to | 
thofe in a wind-mill. Their formoft | 
wheels (asin other Chariots ) forthe | 

'}| greater facilicy, being fomewhat lower | 
if} then the other,anfwerable to this figure. 
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In whichthe fails are fo contrived) | 
| that the wind from any Coaft will | 
| havea force uponthem co turnthem | 
|} about, andthe motion of thefe fails | 
} muft needs curn the wheels, and con- | 
| fequently carry on the Chariot ic. 
| felf to any place ‘though fully againit | 
| the wind) whither ic thall be dire@ed.. 
| The chief doubc will be, whether 
jin fuch a contrivance every little rug-_ 

| gednefle or unevennes of the ground, | 
| will noe caufe fuch a jolting of ‘the, 
| Chariot as to hinder the motion of | 

| 

t i 

|its fails. But this perhaps (if ie fhould 
| prove f0)is capable of feverall reme- | 
| dies. | 
| T have often wondred, why none | 
of our Gentry who live near great | 

4 \ Plaines,and {mooth Champions,have | t i 

/ jatcempted any thing tothis purpofe. | 
* | The experiments of this kind being | 
\2) | very pleafanc, and not coftly: what | 
1/2 } could be more delightfull of better 
_ | husbandry, then to make ufe of the 

| wind (which cofts nothing, and eats 
| nothing) in ftead of horfes 2 This be- 
| ing very eafieto be effected by thofe, | 

M the 
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| the convenience of whofe habitaci-} | /\;; 
ons doth accommodate them fer fuch i] fi 
experiments. Wy 

et renee: 

I | 
Cap. Ill. |, 

Concerning the fixedAuromata,Clocks, 
Spheres, reprefenting the beavenly 
motions: The feverall excelencies \\\\,.,. 
that are moft commendable in fuch\\\ 
kind of contrivances. 

| ar He fecond kind of duriyare’ were 
defcribedto be fuch Engines , as 

| did receive a regular and lafting mo- 
tion from fomething belonging to}) 
their own frame, whether weights, or 

| {prings, &c. 
| They are ufually diftinguifhed into |) 
| 2UToueTe | 

| S cdra, fixed and ftationary. 
City} moveable and tranfient. 

1. The fixed are fuch as move on-; 
| ly according to their feverall parts,and | 
| not according to their whole frame; 
| In which, though-each wheel. hath.a | 
| diftin® roration, yet the whole doth 
ftill remain unmoved. The chictelt 
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| kind of chefeare the clocks & watch- 
4) es in ordinary ufe , the framing of 

|| which is fo commonly known by e- 
|; very Mechanick, that I thall not trou- 
|) ble the Reader with any explication 
WP of ic. He chat defires fuller {atisfaai- 

gy; on, may {ee them particularly defcri- : 
“| bed by * Cardan, T D. Flood, and o-| * De Vai. | 
w'"“V thers. ; has 
| The firft invention of thefe (faith | ¢ Trad... 

\| Pancirollus) was taken from chat ex-| P@t7-4%. | 
ite) periment in the multiplicacion of! Rewr-rit | 
18,08) Wheels mentioned in Vitruvius,where| 1. | 
git) he {peaks of an inftrument whereby | tien | 
jig 0] @ man may know how many miles|  *” 
i] Or paces he doth goe in any {pace of | 

| time, whether or no he doe paife by | 
wine] Water in a boat or fhip, or by land | 

1 in a chartot or coach : they have | 
| been contrived alfo into litle pocket | 

mG inftruments, by which after a man| 
ey) hath walked a whole day together,} 
ws") he may eafily know how many fteps| 
(i) he hath taken. I forbear to enter up- | 
i) on a larger explication of thefe kind | 
wi") of Engines, becaufe they are imper- | 
"4 tinent unto the chief bufineffe chat | 

: M 2 I a 
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* Subtil, 
1.18, 
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torum. 
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15.6.32. 

Mentio- 
ned by Ci- 
cero, Tuf- 
cul. uate 
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De Nat. 

Deore (,2. 

| * The fe. 

cret force 
{10 which 

| was im- 
| prefled. 

the motion 

mer om ree gether 

Daedalus, or, 

‘I have propofed for this difcourfe. 
The Reader may fee them more par- 
ticularly defcribed in the above cited 
place of Vitruvius, in* Cardan,t Bef- 
fonius, and others; I have here only 
mentioned them, as being the firft oc- 
cafion of the chiefelt aivivare that 
are now inufe. 

Of the fame kind with our clocks 
and watches (though perhaps more 
elaborate and fubtle) was that {phere 
invented by Archimedes , which did 
reprefent the heavenly motions : the 
diurnall and annuall courfes of the 
fun, the changes and afpects of che 
Moon, &c. This is frequently cele- 
brated in the writings of the Anci- 
ents, particularly inthae known £pz- 
gram of Claudian : 

jupiter in parvo cum cerneret athera vitroy 
Rifit, & ad fuperos talia ditta deart ; 

Hyuccine msortalis progre([a potentiacura ? 
Fam meus in fragili laditur orbe labor. 

Fura poli, rerumque fidem, lege{que Deorum, 
Ecce Syracufius tranfiultt arte fenex. 

Iuclufus varits famulatur * fpiritus aftra, 
Et vivam certis motibus urget opus. 

Pér- 

Lis.2+! 
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if Se 

iit | Percarrit propriam mentitus S ignifer annum: | | 
| Et fimulata novo C ‘ynthia menfe redits 

4 1) . ° % ry J | [44q; unm volvens audax induftria mundi 
1 Gaudet, & humana fidera mente regit. 

ibe Quid falfo infoutem tonitra Salmonea miror? 
| cBmula nature parva reperta manus. 

| 
i 

| Excellently Tranflated by 
| T. Randolph, 

(OuS } Tove faw the heavens fram’dia a little glaffe, 
| ° And laughing, to the gods thefe words did pafle 5 

., | Comes then the power of mortall cares fo far? 
ripe In brittle orbs my labours ated are. 
qi} Lhe ftatutes of the Poles, the faith of things, 

rh The laws of Gods, this Syracufian brings 
Ips Hither by art : Spirits inclos’d attend 
th Their feverall {pheres, and with fet motions bend 

i The living work: each year the feigned Sun, 
Bach month -returns the counterfeited Moon. 
And viewing now her world, bold induftry | 
Grows proud,to know the heavens-his fubjeés be. | 
Beleeve,Salmoueus hath falfe thunders thrown, 
For a poor hand is natures rivall grown, 

But thatthis Engine fhouldbe made | 
| of glaffe, is {carce credible, Ladtantius Besecsa 
/ mentioning the relation of it, affirms | 

,) Vit coconfift of braffe , whichis more | 
yr likely. Te may be the outfide or cafe | 
yi Was glafle , and the frame it felf of 
wi Wbrafle. Caelius Rhodoginus, {peaking of | Antig.ted. 
/» the wondrous art in che contrivance | ¢ 2.416. 

of | 

= = (ae ere = 
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Guid. P-. 
baldus 
praf.ad 
Mechan, 

Colleéé. 
Matbem. 

Proem.ad 

| De vanit. 
Sctét.c.22, 

| Schol. Ma- 

| thens.l.1. 
Se Cardan 

|* De vita 
Archisme- 

die. 

vee 

Lis.2 

Of this fphere, breaks out into this 
quere. Nonne igitur miraculorum om- 
ninn, maximum miraculam eft homo ? 
He might have faid Mathematicus : 
and another to this purpofe, Sic ma- 
nus ejus naturam, ut naturaip(a manum 
tmitata putetur. Pappws els us, that Ar- 
chimedes writ a Book deSpheropeia,: 6- 
cerning the manner of framing fuch 
Engines,and after him Pofidowius com- 
pofed another difcourfe on the fame 
fubjec& , though now either the ig- 
norance or the envy of time hath de- 
prived us of both thofe works. And 
yet the art it felfis not quite perifhed, 
for we read of divers the like contriva- 
ces inthefe latter times. Agrippa af- 
firms that he himfelf had feen fuch a 
{phere,& Ramus tels us how he beheld 
two of them in Paris, the one brought 
thither amoneft other fpoiles from 
Sicily , and the other out of Germany, 
And it is commonly reported, that 
there is yet fuch a {phere at Stra- 
burg in Germany. * Rivaltus relates 
how Marinus Burgefius a Norman made 
two of themin France for the King. 

And 

Dedalus, Or, 

eit 
y 
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And perhaps thefe latter (faith he ) | 
were more exaatthenthe former, be- | 
caufe the heavenly revolutions are | 

ij now much be'ter underftood then be- | 
“q| fore. And befides it is queftionable, | 

¥ whether the ufe of fteel fprings was | 
| Known in thofe ancient times; the | 

application of which untothefe kind | 
WW of fpheres, muft needs be much more | 

ik F Convenient then weights. | 
t "Tis related alfo of the Confull | 
| Bocthius, that amoneft other Mathe- | 
‘i maticall contrivances , (for which he | coroz.ree. 

was famous) he made a {phere to re- | abepe 
prefent the Suns motion, which was | coxpovae. 
fo much admired, and talked of in | Phief- 
thofe times, that Gundibaldus King | 

ti of Burgundy, did purpofely fend over | 
di Embafladors to Theodoricus the Em- | 

perour, with intreaties that he would | 
be a means to procure one of thele | 

(J) {pheres from Boerhias, the Emperor | 
thinking hereby to make his kingdom | 
more famous and terrible -unto forain | 
Nations , doth write an Epiftle to 

ill] Bocthius, per{wading him to fend this | 
inftrument. Quoties nox {unt credituri | 

M 4 quea | 

Caffiodor. 
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| were all chefe kind of inventions ad- 
imired inthofe ruder & darker times : 
| whereas the inftruments that are now 
in ule amongft us (though not fo 
much extolled ) yet doe altogether 
equall (if not exceed) the other,both 
in ufetulnefie and fubtilry. Thechies 
feft of chefe former Engines receiving 
itheir motion from weights, andnor 
from {prings, (which as I faid before) 

| gildeln~ yare Of later and more excellentinven- 
vent.veruim | rion. 

| Polya. Vir- 

L205. 
Cardan The particular circumftances- for 
Sutil. | which the Amtomata of this kind, are 

i moft eminent , may be reduced to 
thefe four. 

1. The laftingneffe of their motion, 
without needing of any new fupply ; 
Fas which purpofe there have been 
fome watches contrived to continue 
without winding up for a week toge- 
ther, or longer. 

2.The 

| quod viderint 2. Quoties hance wverita- 
tem luforia fomnia putabunt ¢ Et quan- |) \\vi 
do fuerint a flupore converfi, non aude- 
debunt fe aquales nobis dicere, apnd quos 

| (ciunt-fapientes talia cogitaf[e.So much | 



| Thofe. antiquated engines that did 
| confift of fuch.a needleffe multitude 

| Cike the old Aypothefis of the heavens’ | 

cations, and feldome in order; where- 

perhaps be yet more advanraged. 

CG Eh er 
5 we oe Chalice gee Ve it 

| 
2. The eafinefie and fimplicity of | 

their compofition ; Art it felf being | 
but the: facilicating and contraéting of | 
ordinary operations’, therefore the | 
more eafie and compendious fuchin- | 
ventions are,the more artificial fhould | | 

iii] | cheycbe efteemed. And the addition | 
of any fuch unneceffary parts, asmay | 
be fupplied fome other way, isa fure. 
fign of unskilfulnefle and ignorance. 

of wheels,-and {prings, and {crews, 

may be: compared:to the notions of a | 
confufed:-knowledge:, which are al- | 
ways full:of perplexity and compli-'} 

as the inventions of are are more re- 
gular, fimple, and perfpicuous , like 
the apprehenfions of a diftin@ and 
thoroughly informed judgement.. In 
this refpect che manner of framing 
the ordinary Automata, hath. been 
much bettered in thefe later times 
above the former, and fhall hereafter 

Thefe 

| REMUS 
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=] 
Thefe kind of experiments (like all |." 

| Other humane arts) receiving additi- 
ons fromevery days experiment. 

To this purpofe there is an inven- | 
|tion confifting only of one: hollow 
| orb or wheel, whereby the howers 
may be as truly diftinguifhed, as by 
any ordinary clock or watch. This 
wheel fhould be divided into feverall 

| cavities, through each of which fuc- 
| ceflively either fand or water mutt 
| be contrived to paffe; the heavineffe 
| of thefe bodies (being alwaysin the 
|afcending fide of the wheel:) mutt 
| be counterpoifed by a plummet thac | 
| may be faitned about the pulley on 
the axis: thisplummet will leifurely 

| defcend , according as the fand by 
running out of one cavity into the 

| next, doth make the feverall parts of 
ithe wheel lighter or heavier, and fo 
| confequently there will be produced 
| an equall and lafting motion, which 
| may be eafily applyed to the diftin- 
| ction of howers. 
| 3+ The multitude and variety of 
thofe fervices for which they may 

{ 
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(il | be ufefull. Unco this kind may we 
|] refer chofe watches, by whicha man 
1] may cell not only the hower of the 

well} day, bur the minute of the hower, 
1] the day of the month, the age and | 

mgs {| afpects of the Moone, &c. Of this 
sy 1] nature likewife was that larum men- 
Hil} tioned by Walchius, which choughit | Fabs. 

| were but two or three inches big,yet | 
(lf would both wake a man, and of it | 
rai felf light a candle for him at any fer 
wel] Hower of the night. And thofe 
siell| Weights or fprings which are of. fo | 
ait | great force asto turnamill,(asfome Ramel, fig. | 
vigil] have been contrived ) may be eafily 3° ? 
«qi applyed co more various and difficule | 
(| Jabours. : op 
| 4. The lictleneffe of their frame. | 

| Nunquam ars magi quam in minim | 
i) nota eff Aaith Aquinas.)The{malnefle tacks no 
| of the Engine doth much commend bigs 
sll the skill of che artificer s; to this Wun 
(1 porpofe there have been warchescon- toturnany | 
., | ttived inthe form and quantity of a J" de 
"il Jewell forthe ear, where the ftriking; ~ 

i of the minutes: may conftantly whil- 
ij per unto us, how our lives doe flide | 

| away | 
oe oe 
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Defubil. |away by a {wift fucceffion. -Cardan} |> 
ity. | tels.us of a Smith who madea watch 

in the Jewell of a ring, to be worn 
on the finger, which did fhew the 
howers, (zon folum fagitta, [ed iétu ) 
not only by the hand, but-by the fin- 
ger too(as I may fay) by pricking ir 
every hower. | 

Car. IV. 
Of the moveable and Gradient Automata, 

reprefenting the motions of living 
creatures, various fosnas, of birds, or 
beasts, and fome of them articulate. 

"THs much of thofe Automara, | 
which were faid to be fixed and 

{tationary. 3 
The other kind to be inquired after, 

are thofethat are moveable and tran- 
! fient, which are defcribed to be fuch 
| engines as move not only according 
to their feverall parts, but alfo accor- 
ding to their whole frames. Thefe 
are again diftinguifhable into two 
forts : 

I. Gra- 



‘oif| were thofe ftrange inventions ( com- | 

nt might as well have contrived them in- 
“"}{ co Journey-men ftatues,each of which | bythe force | 
ml | of afpring. | 

A he a, Oe Me a ia 
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I. Gradient. 
2. Volant. 

| 1. The Gradient or ambulatory , are 
ji) || fuch as require fome dbafis or bottome | azenoze. 

| couphold them intheir motions.Such | 4//-Pe- 

| Plato te 

lit 1.1.6.3. 

|] monly attributed to Dedalus)of felf- 
i{ moving ftatues , which.(unleffe chey 
| were violently detained ) would of 
ij chemfelves run away. * Ariffotle af- | * pe ani | 
l) firms that Dedalus didthis by putting | #4 4.1.2.3. | 

it quick-filver intothem.Butthis would ! 
‘!]| have been too groffe a way for fo ex- 

9} cellentan arcificer, it is more likely 
| chat he did it with wheels & weights. 

}} Of this kind likewife were Valcans | Uiad.18. 
Tripodes , celebrated by Homer, that 
were made to moveupand down the 
houfe, and fight with one. another.He | 

There 

| wich a hammer in his hand fhould | ea 
| have worked atthe forge. | wicbig 
| But amongft thefe fighting ima- | om 

R) tion, which holding in its hand a gol- | ¢.58. 
>| den apple, beautified with many coftly 

: _ Jewels; 

ccsm¢ Gimtesescwey 

} 

have been 
| alfo. charie | 
| ots driven | 

A) ges,that in Cardam may deferve a men- | jerum 12.) 

4 
See 
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Fab.9, 
There have 
been other 
invertiens 
tO move 

+ on the wa- 
ter. 

Navigium 
{ponte mo- 
bile, ac 
[ui remigiz 
autorem, 
faciam nul- 
lo negotio, 
{faith Sca- 
liger, Ex~ 
€76.326, 

dh Ve Nesmamtd. 

jall che inftruments requifite for fuch 

Daedalus. or, 

| Jewels, if any man offered co take it, 
| the ftatue prefently fhot himto death. 
The touching of this apple ferving 
to difcharge feverall fhore bows, or 

| Other the like inftruments chat were 
fecretly couched within the body of 
the image. By fuch a treachery was | 
King Chennetus murdered (as Boethias 
relates. 

Ic is focommon an experiment in 
thefe times to reprefent the perfons 
and actions of any ftory by fuch felf- 
moving images, that | thall nor need 
to explain the manner howthe wheels 
and {prings are contrived within 
them. 

Amongft thefe gradient Automata, 
that iron fpider mentioned in Wal- 
chius,is more efpecially remarkable, 
which being but ofan ordinary big- 
nefle, befides che outward fimilitude, 
(wh was veryexact)had the fame kind | 
of motions with a living fpider, and 
did creep up and downas ifit had been 
alive. It muft needs argue a wonder- 
full art, and accurateneffe, to contrive 

a 
Sar — 
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} the motion of which, chis ftatue(ha- | 
| ving a needle touched within it) will | 
| move up and down, and may be con- 

9 | trived to fhew the hower or fign. See | 

| Kircher de arte Magnetica, l.2. 

') | images, which befides their feverall | 
'} | poftures in walking up and downe, | 

a motion in fo {mall a frame. 
There have been alfo other motions | 

contrived from Magneticall qualities, | 
which will fhew the more wonderful, | 
becaufe there is no apparent reafon of | 
their motion, there being not the leaft | 
contiguity or dependence upon any | 
other body that may occafion its but | 
ic is all one as if they fhould move | 
up and down in the.open air. Get a | 
glafle {phere, fill ic with fuch liquois | 
as may be clear of the fame colour, | 
immixable, {uch as are oy! of tartar, | 
and fpirit of wine :. In which, it is | 
eafie fo co poife a little globe or other 
ftatue, thatic fhall {wim in the cen- | 
ter. Under this glaffe {phere, there | 
fhould be aloadftone concealed , by | 

H 

feverall inventions of this kinde in | 

There have been fome artificial! | 

have 
GT OES OE os sient cain 
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| have been madealfo to give feverall | jill 
‘founds, whether of birds, as Larks, | [lars 
| Cuckoes, &c. or beafts,as Hares, | }au 
| Foxes. The voices of which creatures | jx 
| {hall be rendred as clearly and’ diftin- | | 
| Gly, by thefe arcificiall images , as | | ies) 
| they are by thofe naturall living bo- | | ily 
| dies, which they reprefent. I 
| There have been fome inventions } | |i; 
alfo which have been able for the | |) 
‘utcerance of articulate founds, as the |- fie, 
| {peaking of certain words. Such are } hp.» 

j Cal.Rbed. | {ome of the Agyptian idols related | J hy. 
Peet to be. Such was the brazen head | |), 
Maiolue | Made by Friar Bacon, and chat ftatue } fhe»: 

| Colloq. (in the framing of which Albertus } }}, 
| | Magnus beftowed thir'y years, broken 

| by Aquinas, who cameto feeit, pur- 
| poiely that he might boaft, how in 
/one minute he had ruined the labour | | 
lof fo many years. : 
| Now the groundand reafon how 
|thefe founds were contrived, may be 
|-worth our inquiry. 

| 

| 
| 

Firft then, for chofe of birds or 
beafts, they were made from fuch | 
pipes or cals, as may expreffe the {e- 

| verall 
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YT whall } 

- } verall tones of thofe creatures which | 
are reprefented »thefe cals are {oicom- | 

“S)) monly known and ufed, that they 
MS] need not any further explication. 
| - Bue now. abour articulate founds 
‘S| thereis much greater difficulty. Wal- | rap.o. 
bu\| ehiws chinks ic poffible entirely to’ 

|| preferve the voice, orany words {po- 
iK}] Ken; in a hollow trunk, or pipe; and 
it |that this pipe being rightly opened, | 

sllt)i the words will come out of it inthe | 
ut} fame order whereinthey were {poken. 

¢ttt|| Somewhat like. chat, cold Countrey, | 
iat) |wheres the. peoples: ‘difcourfe: .doth | 
\ne|/freezexin che air all. winter, and.may 
iwi {be heard the next, Summer ,,ox,at a 
itegreac thaw. Butthis conje@ure will 

it ineed> m0 refutation, + they EP 
wit) “Phemore fubftantiall way-forfuch | 
dutta difcovery, is by marking how.nature | 

vher {elf doch imploy ithe feverall in- 
joi/(ftruments of fpeech; the tongue, lips, 
wif throat; teeth,éc.Fo this purpofe the 
“Hebrews have affigned each letter | 
jy lbunto ics: proper inftrament. And be- 
ia fides owe. fhould-obferve what inar- | 
),(() ticulace- founds idoe refemble any. of | 

N the | 
ar re EY TR 

“ids | 
)\4 

== 

{ 

| 
| 

| 
| 
| 
| 
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| eccomnrge, (the particular letcers,: Thus. we may Wh, 
| Bacon Nat. ra | eh 

| vif exper. | Mote the trembling :of water to be |/,, 

| 139,200. | like the letter 2, the quenching of |}, 
hot things to the letters Z,che found |), 

| of ftrings, unto the letter Ng, the jirk- |} 
| ing of a {witch the letrer Q.&c. By ]}): 
an exact obfervation of thefe parti- |) 
culars, it is (perhaps) pofiiblero make ||), 
a ftatue fpeak fome words. : i} 

| 
| 
; j \ 

Concerning the pofoabslity of framing an | 
Ark for  fubraarine ‘Navigations. | 
The difficulties and conveniences of | 
fuch a contrivance, | t | 

| 
] 

: 

| 
| 
| 
ml 

{ : ick 

| | T will not be alrogerher: smperti- 
| | Snent unto’ the difcourfe ofthele gra- \j}\ 

| 
riadi de | (dent Automata; co mention what Mer- |i)” 

| atagnets | fernus doth fo largely and pleafantly A. 
mepricia- | defcant upon, concerning the making |i} 
me of'a fhip, wherein-men may :fafely |}}),° 
| fwim under water. | 

That {uch a’contrivance isfeafible ||!" 
it 
i | and ‘may be effedted, is beyond all 

queftion, becaufe ic-hath been <alrea- |} ri 

dy }I})“ 

| 

{| 

f) 
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|| dy experimented here in England by | 
| Cornelius Dreble, but how to improve 

|| ic unto publike ufe and advantage, fo 
| | as to be ferviceable for remore voya- 

ges, the carrying of any confiderable| 
| number of men, with provifions and | 
| commodities., would be of fuch ex. | 
,cellene ufe as may deferve fome fur. | 

| | cher inquiry. | 
| Concerning which there are two| 

| | things chiefly confiderable: | 
| many difficulties with their | 

Thed - remedies. 
great convenierices. 

} 1. The difficulties are generally re- 
)| ducible to thefe chree heads : 

I. The letting out, or receiving in 
Wit} any thing , as there’fhall be occafion 
thy} without the admiffion of water. if 
‘Tie have not fuch a convenience, thefe 

kind of voyages mutt needs be very 
hh} dangerous and uncomfortable , both 

by reafon of many noifome offenfive 
‘| things, which fhould be chruft out, 

it] and many other needfull things which 
wl] fhould be received in. Now herein 
ite} will confift the difficulty, how to con. | 
i} N-2 trive | 

f 
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trive the opening of this veffell fo, 
chat any thing may be put in or our, 

-and yet the water not rufh into it with 
much violence,as it doth ufually in the 
leak of a fhip. . 

In which cafe this may bea proper 
remedys Jee chere be certain leather 

bags made of {everall bignefles which 
for the watter of chem fhould be both | 
tractable tor the ufeand managing of | 
them, and ffrong to keep out the wa- 
ter, forthe fizwre of them being long 
and open at both ends. Anfwerable 
tuthefe, ler chere be divers windows, 

or open places in the frame of the fhip, 

round the fides of which one end of 
thefe bags may be fixed, the other 
end coming withia the fhip being to | 
open and fhut as a purfe. Now if we 
fuppofe this bag thus faftned, tobe 
tyed clofe about towards the win- 
dow, then any thing that is to be fent 
out, may be fafely put into that end 

: within the fhip, which being again 
| clofe {hut,and the other end loofened, | 
i thething may be fafely fent out with- |, 
out the admiflion of any water. 

So 
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§| Co that part of the bag towards rhe 
window, which being (after thething 

i| 1s within it)clofe cyed abour, the other 
|| end may then be {afely opened. It is 

4{ eaffe to conceive, how by this means 

} 
any thing or perfon may be fent out, | 

iW) Or received in, as there fhall be ocea- | 
NV fion, how the water, which will per- | 
Mt) haps by degrees leak into feveral parts, | 
‘W) may be empryed out again, with di- | 
Ni vers the like advancages. Though if | 

‘rl there fhould be any leak at the boe- | 
His} tome of this Veffell , yet very liccle | 
cu] Water would get in, becaufe no air | oO 
ill] could get our. 
ti] = 2+ The fecond difficuly in fuch | 
0 an Ark will be the motion or fixing of | 
itt} at according to occafion, The dired- | 
| ing of ito feverall places, as the voy- 
0g age fhall be defigned, without which, | 

elt} a& Would be very ufeleffe, if ic were | 
{CO remain only in one place, or were | 
mi €O remove only blindfold, without a- | 
(wi @ MY certain direction, And the con- 
qr Grivance ofthis may feem very difh- 

| N 3 cult 
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So again, when any thing is to be | 
taken in, ic muft be firft received in- | 
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| cule, becaufe thefe fubmarine Navi- 
gators will want the ufuall advantages 
of winds and tides for motion , and 
the fight of the heavens for direétion. 

Buc thefe difficulties may be thus | 
remedied; As forthe progrefve mo- 
tion of ic, this may be effected by the 
help of feverall Oars , which in the 
outward ends of them, fhall be like 
the fins of afith to contract and di- 
late. The paffage wherethey aread- 
mitted into che {hip being tyed about 
with fuch leather bags (as were men- 

| cioned before) to keep outthe water. 
| fe willnot be convenient perhaps that 
the motion in thefe voyages fhould 
| be very fwift , becaufe of thofe ob- 
fervations and difcoveries to be made 
at the bo:tome of the fea, which in 
a little fpace may abundantly recom- 
penfe the flowneffe of its progreffe. 

If this Arkbe fo ballaft as to be 
of equall weight with the like mag- 
nitude of water, ic willthen be eafily 
movable in any part ofi. 

| As for the afcent of it, this may be 
| eafily contrived, ifthere be fome great 
| 



Nit | weight at the botcome of the fhip (be- | 
iS) |} ing pare of its ballaft ) which by | 
|| fome cord within may be loofened | 
im} from it; As this weight is let lows | 

er, fo will the thip afcend from it (if | 
of] need be) ro the very furface of the | 
ist] waters and again, as itis pulled clofe | 
ne ]| coche thip, fo willit de/cend. : 
clit 1] Bor direétion of this Ark, the Ma- | 
did] riners needle may be ufefull in re- | 
a/l| {pect of the datitude of places, and | 

4) the courfe of this fhip being more | 
al] reguiar then others, by reafon ie is | 
| noe fubjedt co Tempefts or unequal | 
ull] winds,may more certainly guidethem | 
iil] injudging of the longitude of places. | 
1] 3+ Buc the greateft difficulty of all | 
oft] Will be this, how the air may bee | 
iil {upplyed for refpiration : How con- | 
oy | ftane fires may be kept init for light | 

, i] and the dreffing of food, how thofe 
y | Viciflitudes of rarefaction and conden- 
, 0| fation may be maintained. 
tv | It is obferved, that a barrell or 
‘fl cap, whofe cavity will contain eight 
yf} cubicall feet of air, will not ferve a 
“¢ | tlrinator or Diver for refpiration, a- 

| N 4 bove | 
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| bove one. quarter of an howers the 
| breath which ts often fucked in and 
out, being fo corrupted bythe mix- 
cure of vapours, that nature rejects it 
as unferviceable, Now in an. hower 
|a-man will need at leaft 360 refpira- 
tions, betwixt every one of which 
there fhall be 10 fecond. minutes, and 
‘confequently a great change and {up- 
ply of air willbe neceflary for many 
iperfons, and any.long {pace. 

And fo likewile forthe keeping of 
[res aclofe Veflelicontaining 10 cu- 
bicall feec of air, will noe fuffer a 
wax candle of an ounce to burn in it 
abovean hower before it be {uffocated, 
though chis proportion (faith Merfen- 
aus)doch not equally increafe for feve- 
rall lights, becaufe four flames ofan 
equali magnitude will be kepr alive 
che {pace of 16 fecond minutes,though 
one of.thefe flames alone in’ the 
fame Veffell will not laft above 25, 
orat moft 30 feconds, which may be 
eafily tryedin large glafie bottles ha- 
ving wax candles lighted in.them,and 
with their mouths inverted in water. 

| For 
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For the refolution of this difficul- | 
ty , though I will not fay that a man | 

}inay by cuftome (which in other | 
things doth produce fuch ftrangein- | 
credible effects) be inabled co live in. 

| the open water as the fifhes doe, the | 
infpiratton and expiration of water 
lerving inftead of air, this being ufu- 
all with many fithes that have lungs; | 3 

| yet itis certain chatlong ufe and cu- 
ftiome may ftrengthen men againt | 

kind, which to unex perienced perfons 
} May prove very hazzardous : and fo 
it will not perhaps be unto thefe fo | 

y) | many fuch inconveniences of ons 

it, | | neceflary , to have the air for brea- | 
ils) | thing fo pure and defecated as is re- 
(ae) | quired for others. , | 

But further there are in this cafe | 
jie | thefethree things confiderable, 
| 1. That the Veffell it felf thould | 

iv) | be of a large capacity, chat as the air 
| | init is corrupted in one part, fo it | 

yp) | may be purified and renued in the 
jy) | Other: or if che meer refrigeration 

ofthe air would fit ic for breathing, 
this might be fomewhat helped with 

bellows, | 

Zs Fi eR SS tt AORN 
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| bellows, which would cool it by mo- | 
| tion, | 
| 2. It is not altogether improba- | 

H 
f 

i 

ble, that the lamps or fires in the | 
t middle of it, like the refleéted beams | 
|in che firft Region, rarefying theair, | 
|and the circumambient coldneffe to- 
| wards the fides of the. Weflell, like | 
| the fecond Region, cooling and con- 
| denfing of ic, would make fuch a | 
| Viciflicudeand change of air,as might | 
| fit ic for allits proper ufes. 

{ 

| 3. Or tf neither of thefe conje- | 
| Qures will help, yet Merfennus cels | 

“ |us im another place, thatthere is in | 
| Franceone Barrieusa Diver, who hath | 

lately found ont another art, where- | 
| by a man mighe eafily continue un- | 
der water for fix howers together, | 

|and whereas ten cubicall feet of air | 
| will not ferve another Diverto breath | 
| in for half an hower, he by the help | 
| of a cavity, not above one or two | 
| foot at moft, will have breath enough | 
| for fix howers, and alanthorn {carce | 
‘above the ufuall fize to keepa candle | 
burning as longas aman pleafe,which | 

(ie 
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(if icbe true, and were commonly | 
known) might be a fufficient help | 

| againft chis greaceft difficulty. | 
As for the many advantages and | 

conveniences of fuch a contrivance, | 

I. Tis private; a man may thus 
it} | Zoe to any coaft of the world invi- 
mil | fibly , wichouc being difcovered or 

2. Tis fafe; from the uncertainty 
3} of Tides, and the violence of Tem- 

nel | pes , which doe never move the fea 
|| above five or fix paces deep. From | 

| 

| 
a] | prevented in his journey. | 

| 
| 

| Pirates and Robbers which do foinfeft, | 
ii} | Other voyages; From ice and great | 
wil | frofts, which doe fo much endanger | 

the paffages cowards the Poles. | 

3. It may be of very greac advan- 
ii | Cage againft a Navy of enemies, who | 
4 by this means may be undermined in | | 

the water and blown wp. | 
4. Ie may be of fpeciall ule for the | | 

relief of any place that is befieged by | 
water, to convay unto them invifi-| 
ble fupplies: and fo likewife forthe 
furprifall of any place chat is acceflt- | 
ble by water. 5. 1c) 

fd WAS 
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5. It may be of unfpeakle benefic 
for fubmarine experiments and difco- 
veries : as | 

The feverall proportions of {wift- 
neffe betwixt the afcent of a-bladder, 
cork, orany other light fubftance in 
comparifon to the defcent of ftones 

‘or Jead. The deep caverns and fub- 
terraneous paflages where the fea- 
water in thecourfe of its circulation, 
doth vent it felf into other places, 
and the like. The nature and kinds 
of fifhes, the feverall arts of catch- 
ing them , by alluring them with 
lights, by placing divers nets abouc 
the fides of this Veflell, fhooring the 
greater fort of them with guns,which 
may be pur out of the fhip by the 
help of fuch bags as were mentioned 
before, with divers the like artifices 
and treacheries, which may be more 

 fucceflively pratifed by fuch who live 
fo familiarly together. Thefe ith 
may ferve not only for food, but for 
fewell likewife, in refpe& of that oy! 
which may be extracted from them ; 
the way of drefling meat by lamps,be- 

ing 
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sa 4] of the fea, will ferve for the fupply 
s(t} OF drink and other occafions. 
i} =Butabove all, che difcovery of fub- 
y.(] Marine treafures is more efpecially 

iio\/a| Confiderable, not only in regard of 
is) what hach been drowned by racks, 
qa) but the feverall precious things that 
\.§| grow there, as Pearl, Corall, Mines, 
yh | With “innumerable other things of 
ny Gy great Value, which may be much 

iA by the help of this, then by any o- | 
i} more eafily found our, and fetche up | 

a | ther ufually way of the Ulrinators. : 
| To which purpofe , this great 

«it Veffell may have fome leffer cabines 
elt eyed about it, at various diftances, 
(| wherein feverall perfons as Scouts, 
it} may be lodged for the taking of ob- 
1} fervations, according as the Admirall 
"(i {hall dire&tthem. Some of them be- 
Ling frequently fent up to the furface 
"lf of the water, as there fhall be occa- | 

1} fion. | 

| __All 
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All kind ofartsand manufactures 
may be exercifed in this Veffell. The 
obfervations made by ic, may bee 
both written, and (if need were ) 
printed here likewife. Severall Colo- 
nies may thus inhabic, having their 
children born and bred up without |} 
the knowledge of land, who could) 
not chufebut beamazed with ftrange | | 
conceits upon the difcovery of this |) })" 
upper world. 
Tam not able to judge what other Iie 

advantages there may be fuggefted,or | 
whether experiment would fully an- |) 
{wer to thefe notionall conjectures. 
Buc however, becaufe the invention } 
did unto me feem ingenious and |) 
new, being not impertinent to the 
prefent enquiry; therefore I choughe 
it might be worth che mentioning. 

Cap. 
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Cap. VI. 
of the volant Automata, Archytas his | 

Dove, and Regiomontanus hs 
Eagle. The pofSibility and great ufe- 
fulnelfe. of (uch inventions. 

f 'He volant or flying Astomataare | 
~* fuch Mechanicall contrivances,as 
have a felf-motion, whereby they are 
carried alofe in the open air, like che 
flight of Birds. Such wasthat wooden 
Deve made by Archytas, a Citizen 
of -Taremtum , and one of Plato’s ac- 
quaintance. And-that wooden Ea- 
ele framed by Regiomontanus at No- 
remberg; which by way of triumph, 
did fly out of the City tomeet Charles | 
the fift. "This later Author is alfore- 
ported to have made aniron fly, Oe | 
ex artifics manu egrefja, convivas cir. 
cumuolitavit, tandemque veluti defelfa 
in Domini manus reverfa eff, which 
when he’ invited any of his friends, 
would fly cto each of them round the 
table, and at length (as being weary) 
return unto its Mafter. 

} | Cardan 
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Fr vamaters | Cardan {eems to doubt the pofiibi- 

rerum tb. | lity of any fuch contrivance; his rea- 

12.658 fon is, becaufe the inftruments of ‘ic 

| ‘mutt be firm and {trong , and confe- 
quently they will be coo heavy to 

‘be carried by their own force; but 

yet (faith he)if it be a little helped 

‘inthe firft rifing, and if there-be any 
wind to affitt ic in the flight then 
‘there is nothing to hinder, but that 

'fuch motions may be poflible. ‘So 
‘that he doth in effeé grant as much 

I 

‘as may be fufficient for the truchvand 
‘credit of chofe ancient relations; and 

to diftruft them without. a ftronger 

‘argument, mutt needs argue a blind 
‘and perverfe incredulity. As for his 
‘objection concerning the. heavineffe 

ofthe materials in fuch an invention, 

ic may be anfwered thar it is eafie to 

contrive fuch fprings and other. in- 
| (truments, whofe ftrength fhallimuch 

exceed cheirheavineffe.. Nor can he 
fhew any caufe why thefe: Mechani- 
call motions may ‘not be as ftrong, 

(though not folafting) asthe nacurall 
Hee of living’ creaturesi ! 

— 

Scaliger | 
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i] Were thought tobe contrived bythe | 
iod|| force of fome included air: So Gel- 
w | Us, Ita erat (cilicet libramentis [ufpen- 
bent fom, G aura [péritus inclufa atque oc- 
iy | Calta confitum, ec. As if there had, 
yi] been fome lamp, or other fire with- 

yijlin 12, which might produce fuch a. 
all forcible rarefaGion, as fhould give a | 
<pi(/Motion to the whole frame. | 
«q|| But this may be better performed | 
ji[by the ftrengch of fome fuch fpring | 
i {4S 1s commonly ufed in watches; this | 
wiliipring may bee applyed unto one 

Nott. At- 
tic. L,10. 
Cap.t2¢ 
where he 
thinks ic 
fo ftrange 
an inven- 

tion that 

he ftyles h 

Res abbor- | 
rens a fide. | 
Athan. 
Kircher de | 
Maguete 
£2, pare4e 
Preem: 

aig (Wheel, which fhall give an equall 
iglmotion to both the wings ; thefe 
. (Wings having unto each of them a- | 
giimother {maller {priag by which they | 
may be contracted and lifted up: So 
y(that being forcibly depreffed by the 

_@(itrength of the great and ftronger 
"| {pring, and lifted up again by the o 

\ 

" lIther cw. According co this fuppo- 
} oO fition, | 

(1f))(0 | fps ceres = , aE . 
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doth pro- 
mile a 

large dif- 
courfe cO- 
cerning 

thefe kind 
of invenii- { 
onsina- | 
nother 
Treatife 
which he 

{tyles Oe- 
dipus Ae- | 
Byptiacus. 
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fiction, it is eafie to conceive how 
the motion of flight may be perfor- | 

i med and continued. | 

The wings may be made either of 
| feverall (ubftances joyned, like the fea- 
thers in ordinary fowl, as Daedalus 
is feigned to contrive them, accor- 

| | ding to that in the Poet, | 

| Ovid. ae --lgnotas animum dimittit in artes, 
Lame Se Naturamaque novat , nam ponit in or- |||) 

dine pennas if 
A wsinimo ceptas longam breviore \}\,. 
fequente, 

| Veclivo creviffe putes, oc. 

Or elfe of one continuate [ubjtance, like 
| chofe of Bats. In framing of both 
| welche beft guidance is to follow (as 
| near asmay be)the direétion of nature; |}, 
| this being but an imitation of a na- ||}, 
curall work. Now in both thefe, the |![| 
ftrength of each part is proportioned ||}) 
to the force of its imployment. But |/})," 
nothing in this kind can be perfectly |\}) " 
determined without a particular criall. 

Though the compofing of fuch ||} 
| motions may be a fufficient reward ||}; 
toany ones induftry in the fearching )})\" 

at- | 

ramen . / v ae y . 1 
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| | after them, as being inthemfelves of 
"| | excellent curiofity ; yet there are fome | 
| | other inventions depend upon them | 

“| | Of more generall benefice and greater | 
“| | importance, For if there be any fuch 
“') | artificiall contrivances chat can flye 
“| |in the air, (as is evidene from the 

former relations , together with the | 
grounds here {pecified, and { doubt 

|};mot, may bee ecafily effeded by a 
diligent and ingenious artificer YI 

vm | then it will clearly follow, that ic is| 
| | poflible alfo fora manto fly himfelf : | 
| | It being eafie from the fame grounds | 

‘M) | to frame an inftrumenr, wherein any | 
iil | one may fit, and give fuch a motion | 

| 
| 

1 
\ 

Wi} | unto it, as fhall convey him alofe 
ii | chrough the air. Then which there 
ii | 1s not any imaginable invention that 
‘ith'| | could prove of greater benefit co the 
soit | world, or glory co the Author. And 
i} | cherefore ic may juftly deferve cheir | 

etl | enquiry, who have both leifure and 
ili! | means for fuch experimenss. 
iol} Bue in chefe pra@icall ftudies, un- 
ail | leffe a man beable to gosto thetry- 

sii all of things, he will perform bue 
Ti) O 2 little, | 
homey I nrg 

| 
| 
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lictle. In fuch matters, 
-Studium fine divite vena, 

(as the Poet faith) a generall {pecula- | 
tion, without particular experiment, | 
may conjecture at many things, but 
can certainly effet nothing. And 
therefore I fhall only propofe unto 
the world, the Theory and generall 
grounds that may conduce to the eafie 
and more perfect difeovery of the fub- 
ject in queftion, for the mcourage- 
ment of thofe that have both minds 
and means for fuch experiments. This 
fame Scholars fate, | 

Res angufta domi, and 
--curta {upellex 

is that which hinders the promoting 
of learning in fundry particulars,and 

| robs the world of many excellent in- | 
ventions. We read of Ariffotle , that | 

/he was allowed by his pupill d/ex- 
| ander 800 talents a year, for che pay: 
| ment of Fifhers, Fowlers, and Hun- 
ere who wereto bring him in feve- 
'rall creatures, that fo by his particu- 
| lar experience of their parts and dif- | 
| pofitions, he might be more fitly pre- | 
| pared | i 
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| | Ariffotles is, becaufe it hath {o few | 

. | {ly asthe dreams of a melancholy & di- | 

“ll | with what necefficy every thing is 
;,,)| confined by the laws of nature, and 
“|| the decrees of providence, fo that | 

“1; man in the water, or aloft in rhe air, 
‘\I/ infers, that therefore none will ven- | 

‘"\]| cure upon any fuch vain attempt, as | 
"| pafling inthe air, 0 werafyorles yoruare. | 

|i} crazed with the humour of melan- | 
"Ii;cholys whereupon he advifes chat | 
| we fhould not in any. particular en- 
(| devour co tranfgreffe the bounds of | 

ae 

fo ViCa 

|| | thac they are fo, generally derided by 

\ Sa 

OEE FFE (yp Fz, iG 
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P.6. Mechanicall Motions. 
ee 

pared to write of their natures. The | 
reaion why the world hath not many 

Alexanders, | 
Amongft other impediments of a- | 

ny ftrange invention or atcempts,it is | 
none of the meaneft difcouragements, | 

common opinion, being ei!eemed on- | 

ftempered fancy. Eufebins {peaking Pee 
| futel.%. 

| nothing can goe out of chat way,unto | 
1) which naturally ic is defigned; as a 
|| fith cannor refide on the land, nor a 

| av ceo, unleffe his brain be a litle | 
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Dedalus. or, Liz.2..p' 
ce 

uvay &mmdedeay, and fince we are na- 
rurally defticute of wings, not toimi- 
tate the flight of Birds. That faying 

of the Poet, 
Demens quinimbos G non timitabile 

fulnen, OC. 

hath been an old cenfure applyed unto 
fuch as ventured upon any ftrange 

| Or incredible attempt. | 
Hendé may we coficeive the rea- 

| fon, why there is fo litcle intima-— 

tioh mehé writings of antiquity,con- 
cerning the poffibility of any fuch in- 

| vention. The Ancients durft nor fo 

| much as mention the art of flying, 
but in a fable. 
Daedalus it fama eft, fuecens Minora 

verHa, 

Prepetibus penne anfus fe credere celo, | 

“Tnfuethin per iter gelidas enavit tad ar- | 
ELOs 56? . 

Ir was the cuftome of thofe former |, 
dees, ‘in their oVermuch gratitude;to 
advance the firft Authours of any 
ufefull difcovery, amongit the num- 

‘ber of their gods, And Déedalus be- 
ing fo famious amongft them for 
| fundrv 

\ 



tu | |fundry Mechanicall inventions (c- | 
vin-| | {pecially the fails of fhips ) though | 
win) | they did not for thefe place him in| 

| | the heavens, yee they have promo- | 
|| |ted him as nearasthey could, feign- | 
| {ing himto fly alofc intheair , when | 

}as he did but fly in a fwift fhip, as | 
|| Diodorus relates the Hittoricall truth, 
|| on which thac fition is grounded. 
EEE = 

| C2 8°°Vik: | 
bin) | Concerning the Art of flying. The feve- | 

rall ways whereby this hath been or | 

may be attempted. 

Have formerly in two other * Dif- | 
courfes mentioned the poffibility of | to | 

| | this art of flying, and intimated a 
,| | farther inquiry into it, which is a 
|| kind of engagement to fome fuller 
| | difquifitions and conjeGtures to that 

“yal! | purpofe. 
There are four feverall ways where- 

| by this flying in the air, hach beene 
.,/| | Or may be attempted. Two of them 
‘il | by the ftrengch of other things, and 

: O4 two 

$2 Eufe- 
bius too, 

World in 

ca 14, 
Mercury, 
or the fe- | 
cret and 
(wift Mef- 
fenger,c.4. 
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Dedalus, or, — Lip... 

cwo of them by our owne ftrength, 
| 1, By {pirits or Angels. 

2. Bythe help of fowls. 

‘to the body. 
4. By a flying chariot. 
1. For the firft, we read of divers 

lthat have paffed {wiftly in che air, by 
the help of {piritsand Angels, whe- 
ther good Angels,as * Elzas was car- 
iried unto heaven in a fiery chariot : 
jas | Philip was conveyed to Azotus, 
jand Habbacuck from Jewry to Baby- 
llon , and back again immediately : 
Or by evill Angels, as our Saviour 
|was carried by the Devill co the cop 
lof a high mountain, and to the pina- 
(cleof the Temple. Thus witches are 

i 

commonly relatedco paffe untotheir ||| 
nfuall meetings in fome remote places |} | 
and asthey doe fell windes unto Ma- 
riners, 1o likewife are they fometimes 
hired to carry men {peedily chrough 
the open air. Acoffa affirms that fuch 
kind of paffages are ufuall amoneft 
divers Sorcerers with the Indians at 
this day. 

3. By wings faftned immediately || 

{ 

| 

\ 

| 

| 
: 

| 
| : 
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So Kepler in his Aftronomicall 
| | dream, doth fancy a witch to be con- | 
| | veyed unto the Moon by her Fami- | 

yy | Liar. | | 
Simon Magus was fo eminent for. 

| miraculous forceries, that all rhe peo- | 
uit) | ple in Samaria from the leaft to the 
tity) | greaceft, did efteem him as the great 
iti] | power of God. And fo famons was | 
ut) | he at Rome, that the Emperour ere@- | 
in| | ed a ftatue to him with this intcrip- | 
i) | t10n, Simoni Deo Sancho. ’ Tis fioried 
| | Of chis Magician , thar having chal- 

ity] | lenged Saint Peter to doe miracles pigee 
i) | with him, he ateempted to fly from | Per.crivi- | y|| | the Capitol! cothe Aventine hill. But esac e 

= te 

A &s 8.10, | 

Hegefep.l.3 | 
G2. 

| Pol. ivgil. 
| de Inven. 

.| | when- he was in the midft of the eee 
ut) | way , Saine Peters prayers did over- oe | 

|| come his forceries , and violently ee , 
| bring him to the ground, in which bulous, 

| | fall having broke his thigh, withina pee es 
ll | While after he died. omififfee. 

‘| But none of all thefe relations 
(| | May conduce to the difcovery of this 

wi] | €Xperiment , as it is. here enquired 
yi) | after,upon satural & artificial erounds. 

| 2. There are others who have | 
con- | 

Slee ee 
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{conveyed through theair by the help | 
fof fowls; to which purpofe that fi- 

|ction of the Ganza’s , is the moft 
They are 

jas co joyn together in carrying the 
| weight of a man, fo as each of them 
| thall partake his proportionable fhare 
ofthe burden and the perfon that 
iis carried may by certainreins dire& 
Fand fteer chem in their courfes. How- 
-ever this may feem a ftrange propo- 
fall, yet it is not certainly more im- 
probable , then many orhber arts, 
\wherein the induftry of ingenious 
‘men hath inftructed thefe brute 
creatures. And lam very confident, 
ithat one whofe genius doth enable 
him for fuch kind of experiments up- 
on Jeifure, and che advantage of fuch 
helps as are requifite for various and 
frequent trials , might effect fome 

-ftrange thing by this kind of enquiry. 
Tis reported as a cuftome among ft 

the 

} 

h 



|the Lewcatians , that they were wont | 
}upon afuperfticion to precipitate a 
|man from fome higlr cliffe into the | 
fea, tying about him with ftrings at 
| {ome diftance, many great fowls,and 
| fixing unto his body divers feathers 
| {pread,to break the fall; which (faith | 
| the learned Bacon, if ix were diligent- Na Dil. 
|ly and exa@ly contrived ) would be s36. 
| able co hold up, and carry any pro- | 
| portionable weight ; and therefore | 
|he advifes others co think further | 
| upon this experiment, as giving fome | 
| light to the invention of the art of | 
flying. | 

hes 

ain 

{ 

3. ‘Tis the more obvious and com- | 
mon opinion that this may be eéffe- 

| cted by wings faftned immediately | 
|| | to the body, this coming neareft to 

the imitation of nature, which fhould 
| | be obferved in fuch attempts as thefe. 

| This:is that way which Fredertcus 
| Hermannus in his little difcourfe de 
Arte volandi, doth onely mention and 
infift upon. And if wemay truft cre. Sothean- | 

| dible ftory , it hath been frequently pa | 
| attempted not without fome fucceffe. | duds, 

*Tis | 
a ET 
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| eaefu: | Lis related of a certaine Englith 
| Burgraous | Munk called E/merus, about the Con- 
Pighces | feffors time, that he did by fuch 
| Vuicania. | Wings fly from a Tower above a 
sarees | furlongs and fo another from Saint 
lingue re. | Marks fteeple in Venice, another at 

 folut. Norinberge , and Bufbequius {peaks of 
ey a Turk in Conflantinople, who attemp- 
| Melancho- | ced fomething this way. M. Barton 
12" | mentioning this quotation, doth be- 
1 Mem.3. teens thar fome new-fangled wit 

| (cis his cynicall phrafe) will fome 
| cime or other find outthisait. Though | 
ithe truth is, moft of thefe Arcifts did | 
unforunately mifcarry by falling 
‘down and breaking chetr arms. or j/} 
legs, yet that may be imputed to their |) | * 
| want of experience, and too much ||} 
fear, which muft needs poffeffe men 
‘in {uch dangerous. and ftrange at- |) 
jtempts. Thofethings chat feem very 
‘ difficule and fearfull at che firft , may 
| grow very facil after frequent trial] 
and.exercife. And therefore he chat 
would effe@ any thing in this kind, 

/muft. be brought up to the conftane 
 practife of ic from his youth. Try- 

INS | 

| 

. TA; ow) 
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Cy] | 1g firft onely to ufe his wings in 
\|| | tunning on the ground, asan Eftrich | 
|| | OF tame Geefe will doe, touching | 
,|| {the earth with his toes; and fo by 
|| | degrees learn co rife higher , till hee 
(| {fall attain unto skill and confidence. 
| | £ have heard ic from credible teftimo- | 
| | ny, chat one of our own Nation hath | 
|| Proceeded fo far in this experiment, 
}| chat he was able by the help of wings | 
|} in fuch a running pace to ftep con- | 
1] ftantly cen yards at a time. | 

| It isnot more incredible that fre- | 
i} quent practife and cuftome fhould | 
i} inable a man for this, then for many 
{| other things which we fee confirmed 
mi] by experience. What ftrange agility & | 
|| a@iveneffe doe our common tumblers | 
“| & dancers on the rope atrain to by cé- | 
‘| tinuall exercife ¢ “Tis related of cer-| aaffeus 

j 

j 

i : Heo “i tain Indians, chatthey are able when | Bifsinn | 

i) @ horfe is running inhis full career,to | “"” 
| ftand upright on his back, to turn thé. | 
| felves round,to leap down , gathering 

Nhl) Up anything from the ground, & im- | 
| mediatly co leap up again, to fhoot ex- 

| aétly at any mark, the horfe not inter- 



mitting his courfe. And {oupontwo 
| horfes cogether, the man fetting one 
| of his feet upon each of them. Thele ; 
[things may feem impoffible to others, 
land it would be very dangerous for 
|any one co attempt them, who hath 
/noc firft gradually attained co thefe 
|arts, by long pra@ife and triall; and 
|why may not fuch praé@ife inable 
| him as well forchis other experiment, 
| as forthefe things? 
| Thereare others who have inven- |) j 
|ced ways to walk upon the water, as || ji 
regularly and:firmlyas upon the land. |} 

| There are fome fo accuftomed to this 
|elemens , chat it hath been almoft as ||} % 
naturallco them, astothe fifh ; men ||} i 

| chat could remain for above an how- })j | 
er together under water. Pontanus |) })\ 
| Mentions one whocould {wim above |) 
|a hundred miles together, from one 

: fhore to another, with great {peed, 
Treatife | and act all times of the year. And it 

| ofcuftome. | is ftoried of acertain young man, a 
| Sicilian by birth, and a Diver by pro- 

feffion, who had fo continually ufed 
| himfelf to the water, chat he could 
| not 
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any time he ftaid wich his friends on | 
| theland , he fhould be fo tormented | 
|| with a pain in his ftomack, chat he | 

was forced for his health co returne | 
back again co fea; wherein he kept | 
his ufuall refidence , and when hee | 
faw any fhips, his cuftome was to 
fwim co them for relief, which kind | 
of life he continued till he was an old | 
man, and dyed. | 

I mention thefe things to fhew the 
great power of practife and cuftome, | 
which might more probably fucceed 
inthis experiment of flying (if ic were | 
but regularly attempted) then in {uch | 
ftrange effects as thefe. | 

It isa ufuall praGife inthefetimes, 
for our Fusambulones, or Dancers on | 

' |, he Rope, toatcemps fomewhat like | 
* 4} co flying, when they will with cheir | 
-j(l| heads forwards flide downe a long 

cord extended; being faftned at one | 
end on the cop of fome high Tow- 

I} er, andthe other at fome diftance on 
}P | che ground, with wings fixed to cheir 
"|| faoulders, by the fhaking of which 

| i the 



| 

hey will break che force of their de- 

‘fcent. It would feem that fome at- fi, 

‘tempts of this kind were ufuall a- 
| mongft the Romances. To which that 

| ‘expreffion in * Salvian may referre, }) 

péi.6. | where amongft other publike fhewes |}, 

| of the Theater , he mentions the Pe- | 

| danot.in taminarii » which word ( faith fo: 

lsalvi. | Bra(sicanus) is {carce to be found in 

3 any other Authonr, being not men- 

tioned either in ulius Pollux, or Po- \, 
litian. *Yis probably derived from: i, 

the Greek word x72& which figni--}, 

‘fiesco fly, and may refer to fuch kind! f, 
of Rope-dancers. 
| But now becaufe the arms exten-:ff,,. 

| ded, are but weak and eafily wearied,, }) 
| therfore the motions by them are like: })., 
‘to be bur fhort and flow,an{werable it: |}; 

| may be tothe flight of fuch domettick: }) 

fowl. as are moft converfant on the: } 

|ground, which of themfelves we fee:}) 

| are quickly weary,and therefore muchi f) 

| more would che arm of a man,as being: f} 

‘not naturally defigned to fuchamo~ |}. ’ 
t10N. | 

It were therefore worth the inqui--}})" 
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| | ry to confider whether this might not | 
| | be more probably effected by the la- | 

‘ | bour of the feet, which are naturally 

| 
|;more ftrong and indefatigable : 

'}] In which contrivance the wings | 
"I fhould come down from the fhoul- | 
ll ders on each fide as in theother, but | 
| the motion of chem fhould be from 
"li che legs, being chruft oucand drawn | 

M™{)1 again one afcer another, foas each | 
OM Jeg fhould move both wings, by which | 

| means aman fhould (as it were) walk | 
t orclimbe up into the air: and then 

iM the hands and arms mightbe at leifure 
| co helpand direct the motion , or for 

vate] any other fervice proportionable to. 
th) their ftrength. Which conjecture is | 

M) not without good probability , and 
: ime {peciall advantages above the | 

eh) other. 
wm"! 4. Bue che fourth and laft way 
wi} feems unto me altogether as probable, 
sw] and much more ufefull chen any of 
‘pit!] che reft. And that is by a flying cha- 

riot, which may be fo contrived as 
| to carry a man within it; & chough 
the ftrength of a {pring might per- 

{tee _ haps 
J) Eph rete ot ~ — at - Scotts tt 
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| haps be ferviceable for the motion o 
this engine, yet ic were betterto hav 
it affifted by the labour of fome intel- 

| ligent mover as the heavenly orbs are 
' fuppofed tobe turned. And therefore 
| if it were made big enough to carry ||]! . 
fundry perfons together, then each of | 

ee 

| CU OND s.Wilnle i 
| A refolution of thetwo chief difficulties |) 

that (cem to oppofe the pofsibiltty of a\\\) 
flying Chariot. | 

a natin
 — (000 RRS AE + ne TRE OS 

| 
| 

ichem in their feverall turns might |}/ 
| fucceffively labour in the caufing of ||" 
this motion, which thereby would }/., 
be much more conftant and lafting, |) 

| chen it could orherwife be, if it did 
| wholly depend on the ftrength ofthe 
fame perfon. This contrivance be- 
ing as much to be preferred before a- 
ny of the other, as {wimming ina 
fhip before {wimming in the water. 

He chief difficulties againft the |)" 
pofibilicy of any fuch contrivance 

may be fully removed in the refolu- 
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|; tion of thefe two Oueres. 
| 1+ Whether an engine of {uch ca- 
|| pacity and weight, may be fupported 

|| by fo thin and light a body as the 
|) aire 

2. Whether the ftreneth of the 
jj perfons within ic, may be ‘fufficient 
“| for the motion of it ¢ 

1. Concerning the firt-; when f Vitruvius 
"|| Callias was required by the men of] Archied,10 
“il Réodes , co take up that great Helepo-| %?* 

‘|| 46, brought againft chem by Deme- 
“| trits, (as he had done before unto 
"] fome leffe which hee himfelfe had 
“} made.) He anfweredthatit could not 
‘Ibe done. Nonaulla enim funt que in| AN 
4 excmplaribus videntur fimilia, CUM A> | Schot.Ma- 
| tem crefcere caeperunt, dilabuntur. Be- | theml.. 
i caufe thofle things that appear pro: | 
| bable in leffer models , when they 

"| are increafed to a greater proportion, | 
| doe thereby exceed che power of art. 
| For example, though a man may 
{make aninftrument to borea hole,an 

(finch wide,or half an inch, and fo leffe; 
i} yet toborea hole of a foot wide, or 
two foot, is not fo much asco bee | 

| Be ae thought | | nce ee, TE LT 
OT eT tar 
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| thought of. Thus, though the air |i} 

| may be able to uphold fome leffer 

| bodies, as thofe of birds, yet when ||}/., 

| che quantity of them is increafed to) 

| any great extenfion , it may juftly be |} 

| doubted , whether they will notex- |||)" 

| ceed the proportion that is maturally |})), 

| required unto fach kind of bodies. jf 

| ‘Tochis I anfwer, that the engine 

can never be too big or too heavy, 

if the {pace which it poffeffes in the 
lair, and the motive faculey in the in- 

| ftrument be anfwerable coits weight. |" 

That faying of Cadias was but a gE 

| groundleffe (hift andevafion, wherby }* 

hee did endeavour co palliate his own |" 
| ignorance and difability. The utmoft: ig 

‘truth which feems to be implyed inj }))! 
it, is this: That there may be fome:}" 

bodies of fogreat a bignefle,& gravi-: 5! 
cy, that it is very difficult to apply }™ 

'{o much force unto any particulars} 

|inftrument, as fhallbe able to move:} 

‘chem. : 

Againft che example it may be af--}/% 
firmed and eafily proved, that it is e--} 

qually poffible to bore a hole of any}, 
bigneffe,, } 

en el 

\ 

‘ 
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bignefle,as well great as lictle, if we 

\| | fuppofe the inftrument, & the ftrength 
i,| | and che application of this ftrengthtro 

_| be proportionable; But becaufe of the 
difficulty of thefe concurrent circum- 
ftances in thofe greater and more unu- 
{uall operations , therefore doe they 
falfly feem to be abfolutely impof- 
fible. 

So that the chief inference from 
this argument and example,doth im- 
ply onely thus much, that itis very 

|| difficult to contriveany {uch motive 
| power, as fhall be anfwerable tothe 

greatnefle and weight of fuch an in- 

| 
{trument as is here difcourfed of, 
which doth noe acall impair the truth 

|| co be maintained ; For if che poflibili- 
ty of fuch a motion be yeelded, we | 
need not make any fcruple of gran- 
cing the difticultie of it ; It is this’ 
muft adde a glory to the invention ; | 
and yet this will not perhaps feem 

|| fo very difficuleto any one who hath 
|; but diligently obferved the flight of 
|| fome other birds, particularly of a | 
“|| Kite, how he will {wim up and down | 
| P 2 in | 

wand be ae Seine : DS: seme 
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214 Dedalus; or, Lis.2..} | 

in the air; fometimes at a great height, } 

and prefently again lower, guiding | |i 

himfelf by his train, with his wings } ( 

extended without any fenfible moti- | 

on of them; and allthis, when there } i 

is only fome gentle breath of air ftir- | ji 
ring, without the help ofany ftrong |) 
forcible wind. Now I fay, if that.) i 

fowl (which is none of the lighteft) })\ 

can fo very eafily move itfelf up and} 
down in the air, without fo muchas: } |} 

ftirring the wings of it : certainely’ py 

then, it #s not improbable , buc'that: }) 

when all the due proportions. in fuch: }/), 
an engine are found out, and wheni ji 

men by long pradtife have arrived tof). 

any skill and experience, they willl}\,) 

beable in this (as well as in many’ }/q, 

other things) to come very nearun--})}, 

to the imitation Of nature. Al 

Asic is in thofe bodies which are: }) ; 

carried on the water, though they be: }}, 

Sen.Nat, | never {fo bigge or fo ‘ponderous,, fy. 

Quis. 1 fyppofe equall to a City or aif) 
whole Iffand) yet they will alwaiesi} y, 

'fwim on the’ top, if they be but any’), 

thing lighter, chen fo much water’), 
as | 

vi i 
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ICape.8. Mechanical Motions. | 

|as is equall co chem in bigneffe : So | 
|likewife is it in the bodies chat are | 
[carried in the air. Ic is not cheir 4 
| greatnefle (chough never fo immenf{e) | 

“t) | chat can hinder their being fupported | 
ir) }in that light element, if we fuppofe | 
ii} | them to be extended unto a propor- | 
il) | cionable {pace of air. And as from | 
ti)| {the former experiments, Archimedes 
|| hath compofeda fubtle /cience in his | 

ii) | Book, De infidentibus humido, con- | 
ull | cerning the weight of any heavy bo- | 
ii} | dy, in reference cothe water where- | 
|} in ic is: So from the particularcriall | 
|| of thefe other experiments, that are | 

i) } here inquired after , ic is poffible to | 
ill] raife a new {cience, concerning the | 
iy) | extenfion of bodies, incomparifon to 
ji] ] the air, and motive faculties by which 

|) they are to be carried. | 
|| We fee a great difference betwixt 

alt}| the feverall quantities of fuch bodies, 
ij] 48 are commonly upheld by the air ; 
fj not only little gnats,& flies, but alfo 

|; the Eagle and other fowl of vafter 
il] magnitude. Cardagz and Scaliger doe | sitit.t.0, 

unanimoutfly affirm , chat chere is a | Exercit. 
P 4 bird | *4* 
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bird amongft the Indians of fo great | it 

| afword. And Acoftatelsus ofa fowl ||} : 

in Pern called Condores, which will ||} 1 

| of themfelves kill and eatup a whole |} 9 

| Calf ac a time. Nor is there any ||} 

SRE EE SS 

Dedalus,or,  Las.2-)\ | \ 
| 

a bigneffe, that his beak is often u- i 

fed to make a fheath or {cabbard for ||} /1 

reafon why any other body may not |} \0 

be fupported and carried by the air, |) 1 
though it fhouldas much exceedthe |} 5 

quantity of thefe fowl, as they doe | : 
the quantity of a flie. | 

Marcus Polus mentions a fowl in |}/t 
Madagafcar , which he cals'a Rack, } i; 

the feathers of whofe wings are 12 pa- 
ces, or threefcore foot long,which can 
with as much eafe, foop up an Ele- 
phant, as our Kites doe a Moufe.. If | y 
this relation were any thing credible, | 
it might ferve.as an abundant proof |}; 
for the prefent quxre. Burt I conceive ||} }j 

this co be already foevident , that it || 

needs not any fable for its further ||| || 
confirmation. | 

2, The other doubt was, whether 

the ftrength of the other perfons ath 

within it, will be fufficient for the |||); 
moving | 
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the main difficulcy ‘and labour of it 
will be in che raifing of it from the: 
sround; neer unto which, the earths: 
attractive vigor, is of greateft effica-| 
cy. But for the better effeting of | 
this, it may be helped by the ftrength. | 
of winds, and by taking its firft rife | 
from fome mountain or other high 
place. When once it is alofe in the 
air, the motion of it will be eafie, 
as i618 in the flight of all kind of} 
birds, which being at any great di- 
{tance from the earth,are able ro con- 
tinuetheir motion for along time & 
way,with little labour or wearineffe. 

‘Tis certainfrom common relation | 
and experience that many birds. doe | pyjy pro. 
crofsthe feas for divers hundred miles | ¢.23. 
cogether : fundry of them amongft 

ie) | US, Which are of a fhore wing and 
ci) | fight, as Blackbirds, Nightingales, | 
ii) | Occ. doe flie from us into Germany, 

| and other remoter Countries. And : 

| 

| 
anaes 

moving of this engine? I an{wer, | 
| 

Ss -»> = ow, \_ 

> = —~ > 

’ = = — = —> 
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Mariners doe commonly afiirm that 
| they have found fome fowle above 
| fixe hundred miles from any land. 

Now | 
- a SES 
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| journies, as they doe when they flie 

| pafle fo farre without refting. And 

| noimpedimentto their flight; Though 

| fea. 

| may be difficule at the firfty yer will 
| ftill be eafier as ic afcends higher, 
}cill-at length ic fhall become utterly 
| devoid of gravity, when the leaft 

¢ 
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Daedalus, or, Liz.2) 

Nae if we fhould fuppofe thefe birds | 
;co labour fo much in thofe long | 

fin our fight and near the earth, ic | 
|} were impoflible for any of them to | 

| cherefore it is probable, ghat they do | 
| mount unto fo a high a placein the ||} | 
| air, where the naturall heavineffe of ||} |i 
| cheir bodies does prove but little or |/} // 

| perhaps either hunger, or the fight ||}: 
| of fhips, or the like accident, may |/| 
| fometimes occafion their defcending |) } 1 
lower, as we may gheffe of thofe ||| 
| birds, which Mariners have thus be- || | 
|held; and divers others that have |||» 
|been drowned and caft up by the ||} |x 

Whence it may appear, that the {| 
}motion of this chariot ( though it | 

firength will be able to beftow upon | 
| it a {wift motion: as I have proved | 

more 
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ving creature in chefe external ‘tio- 

ees 
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Fe Mechimiond Motions. rel By 

moré atlarge in another difcourfe. 
But then, (may fome object) If it) 

be fuppofed chat a man in the ethe- | 
reall air does lofe his own heavinefle, 

{ how {hall he contribute any.force to- | 
wards the motion of this inftrument? | 

lanfwer, The ftrength of any li- | 

tions, is fomething really diftin@ | 
from, "and fuperadded unto its natu- 
rall gravity: as common experience 
may fhew, not only in the imprefii- 
on of bows or violent motions, as 
ariver hawk will firike a fowl with | 
a far greater force, then the meer de- | 
fcent or heavinefle of his body could 
pofibly perform. But alfo in chofe 
actions which are done without fuch 
help , as the pinching of the finger, 
the biting of the teeth, &c. all which 
are of much greater ftreneth then 
can proceed from the meer heavines 
of thofe parts. | 

As for the other particular doubts, | 
concerning the extream tl binnefle and | 

coldnefle Of this ethereal air, by | 

reafon of which, it may feem to be | 

| 

a 
| 

| 
| 

al- 

| World in 
the Moon, | 
C14. 

EATS 
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| alrogether impatfible , I have already 

refolved them inthe above cited dif- 

courfe. ; 

The ufes of fuch a Chariot may 
be various: befides the difcoveries 

which might be thereby made in che 

Junary world; Ic would be fervicea- 

ble alfo for the conveyance of a man 

to any remote place of this earth: as 

fuppofe tothe Jadies or Antipodes. For 
when once it was elevated for fome 

few miles, fo as to be above that orb 
| 
| 
of magnetick virtue, which is carried 
‘about by the earths diurnall revolu- 
tion, it might chen be very eafily 
and fpeedily directed to any particu- || 

lar place of this great globe. 
| If the place which we intended | 

were under the fame parallel, why |!| 

: der us,forhat ic would be but defcen- | 

| ding ina ftraight line, and wee might |) 

fame Meridian,til we did come tothat | ||: 
paral- | | 

ee na menprnmnleneenreen nr ey nena a aaa 
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| might eafily defcend unto it. 
It would be one great advantage 

"| | in this kind of travelling , that one | 
™ | | fhould be perfeétly freed from all in- 
“|| | conveniences of ways or weather, not | | 

| | having any extremity ofheat,or cold, : 
“\ for Tempefts co moleft him. This 2-| ! 
|} thereall air being perpetually in an : 

“| fequall temper and calmneffle. Pars | sen. deta | 
| | [eperior mundi ordinatior eff nec in nu- eis 

| | Fem cogitur, nec in tempestatems tmpel- rymmate- 
| litur, nec verfatur in turbinem , omni . nent. Lue 
|} temults caret , inferiora fulminant. | 
"| | The upper parts of the worldareal- | 

| | ways quiet and ferene, no winds and | 
iit!) | bluftring there, they are chefe lower | 

| clowdy regions that are fo full of | 
tempefts and combuttion. 

As for the manner how the force | 
of a {pring, or (in ftead ofthat ) the | 
ftrength of any living perfon, may | 

| bee applyed to the motion. of thefe 
i) | | wings of the Chariot, it may eafily | 
il’ | | be apprehended from what was for- 

merly delivered. : 
: There are divers other particulars 
, tO 
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As well 
too long 
as too 
fhort, too 
broad as 
too nar- 
row, may 
be an im- 
pediment 
to the mo~ 

tion, by 
making it 

i more dif- 
cult flow 

and tlac- 
e 

ine, 
ee 

| 
t 

| 

| 
! 

| 
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to be more fully enquired after, for 
the perfecting of fuch a flying Cha- 
riot; as concerning the proportion 
of the-wings both for their length 
and breadth, in comparifon to the 
weight which is ro bee carried by 
them, as alfo concerning thofe {pect- 
all contrivances, whereby che ftrength 
of thefe wings may be feverally ap- 
plyed either to afcent, defcent, pro- 
greffive, or a turning motion; All 
which, and divers the like enquiries 
can onely be refolved by particular 
experiments. We know the inventi- 
on of fayling in fhips does continu- 
ally receive fome new addition from 
the experience of every age, and hath 
een a long while growing up to 
nat perfetion, unto which it is now 
rrived. And fo muft it be expected 
or this likewife, which may at firft 
verhaps feeme perplexed with many 
difficulties and inconveniences , and 

on the experience of frequent 
tryals, many things may be fuggefted 
to make ic more facil and commodi- 

noes ae 
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| Hethae would regularly attempt any | 
|| ching tothis purpofe, fhould obferve | 

_ |}, this progréffe in his experiments,he | 
|| fhould firft make enquiry what Kind | 
|| of wings would bee moft ufefull to | 

yi this end; chole of a Bat being moft | 
‘| eafily imitable, and perhaps nature | 
| did by them purpofely intend fome | 
| intimation co direé& us in fuch expe- | 
|| riments; that creature being not pro- 
(i) perly a bird, becaufe not amongft the 
||| Oviparas, to imply that other kind of | 
|| creatures are capable of flying as 
| well as birds, and if any fhould ar- 
| tempt it, thac would be the beft pat- 
} cern for imitation. 

“| After this he might try what may 
\ be effected by the force of {prings | 
1 in lefler models, an{werable unto 47- | 
"| chytas his Dove,and Regiomontanus his 

q | 
4 

* | Eagle: In which he muft be carefull | 
"\) co obferve the various proportions 

i!) \| betwixt the ftrength of the fpring,the 
ih) heavineffe of the body, the breadth 
"| of the wings , the {wiftnefle of the 
i) motion, &c. 
') From thefe hemay by degrees a- 
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| 

| Cap. IX. | 

of 4 perpetuall motion. The feeming)\\ 

! facility and reall difficulty of any) 

| “uch contrivance. The feverall mays: } 

| whereby it hath been atternpted , par--} 0 
ticularly by Chymifiry. t 

yt is the chief inconvenience of alll fn 

Athe Automata before mentioned,thatt | 
‘they need a frequent repair of new’ 
‘ftrength, che caufes whence their mo-- | ai 
‘tion does proceed, being fubject ton fiiy 
failand come to a period; andthere--} 
fore ic would be worth our enquiry,, |i 
to examine , whether or no there:} 
‘may be made any fuch arcificiall con--} 
trivance, which might have the prin-- it 
ciple of moving fromit felf: fothat: hy 
pus prefenr motion fhould conftantly’ } 
be che caufe of that which fucceeds.. } i) 

b 

| 

i 

: ‘This is that great fecret in art,,} ih 

| which like the Philofophers {tone ini fi 
| mature, hath been the bufineffe and! fy 

ftudy of many more refined wits, ;} 
| for divers ages together; andit may’ ji 
well be queftioned, whether aie ) 
I Oo; t 
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| of them as yet ; hath ever beene 
| found out, though ifthis have, yet | 
like the other, it is not plainly trea- 

/ted of by any Authour. 
: Nor but that there are fundry dif- | 
w| courfes concerning this fubje& , but 

they are rather conjectures then expe- 
| riments. And though many inventi- 

id) ons in this kind, may at firft view 
it] Bear a great fhew of probability, yet) 
afl they will fail being brought to criall, | 
wt and will nor anfwer in praGife whae 

in| they promifed in {peculation. Any 
«| one who hath beene verfed in thefe | 
| experiments muft needs acknowledge | 

iwe] that hee hath been often deceived in 
«| his ftrongeft confidence ; when the | 

| imagination hath contrived the whole 
“1e] frame of fuch an inftrument,and con- 
aj ceives that theevent muft infallibly 
4janfwer its hopes; yet then, does it | 

| firangely deceive in the proof, and 
«| difcovers to us fome defect, which 

‘a we did not before take notice of. 
| Hence is it, that you fhall f{carce 

_ wt talk with any one who hath never | 

") fo little fmattering in thefe ares bus he f 
: Q will | 

; 
po Se EE OD 
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will inftantly promife {uch a motion, |} 
as being but an eafie atchievement,till 

‘further criall and experience hath } 
taught him the difficulty ofit. There |} 
| being no enquiry that does more en- '},,, 
i i 

| tice with the probability, and deceive 
| with the /ubtilty. What one {peakes 
| wittily concerning the Philofophers 
ftone, may be juftly applyed to this, 
that ic is Cafta meretrix , a chafte 

| whore. Quia multos invitat , neminem 
\ admittit, becaufe it allures many, but 
admits none. 

I fhall briefly recite the feverall 
ways whereby this hath been attemp- 
ted, or feems moft likely to be effe- 
Ged, thereby to contract and facili- 
cate the enquiries of thofe who are 
addicted tothefe kind of experiments; |} 
for when they know the defeats of c- ||] 

| ther inventions , they may the more ||} 
eafily avoid the fame, or the like in|'}) 

their own. | 
| The ways whereby this hath been 
| attempted, may be generally reduced 
| co thefe three kinds: 

1. By Chymicall extractions. | 
2. By ji} 

. 
i 

| 
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2 By Magneticall virtues. 
| 3. By the naturall affection of gra- | 

“PeVity. 
| 1. The difcovery. of this hath bee 

“} attempted by Chymiftry. Paracelfus 
“i and his followers have brags ged, chat | 
“| by their feparations and extractions, | 
“| they can make a little world which | 
\) fhall have the fame perpetual mo- | 
“I tions with this Microcofme, with the! 
My reprefencation of all Meteors, Thun- | 
"| der, {now, rain, the courfes of the fea, 
| in its ebbs and flows, and the like; | 

‘i’ But thefe miraculous promifes would | 
OM} require as great a faith co beleeve 
u il them, as a power to perform Sastieh | 
Wi And though they often talk of fi ay 
ay ips matters, | 

als) At nufqvam totos inter qui talia cx | 
VAant, | 

| 

Sern Tae eee 

Apparet ullns, quire miraculatanta 
| Comprobet-- 
‘| yet we can never fee them confirmed | 

| by any reall experiment; and then} 
i befides, every particular Authour in} 
chat art,hach fucha diftin@ language | 
of his own, (all of them being fo full 

We Sc. Q 2 of | 
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One of thefe ways (as I finde it 
| fet down) is this. Mixe five ounces 
fof S$, with an equall weight of ¥ 
| grinde chem together with ten oun: 
| ces of fublimate, diffolve them in a 
| Cellar upon fome marble for the 
| {pace of four days, till chey become 
like oyl olive; diftill this with fire 
| of chaffe, or driving fire, andic will 
| fublime into a 
| by repeating of thefe diffolvingsand 
| diftillings , 
: produced divers fmall atomes, which 
| being put intoa glafle well lured, and 

dry f{ubftance: and fo 

the pre will bee ar leneth 

kep t dry y> will | have a per petuall m m 
| cin’ 

I cannot fay any thing from ex- 
perience againft this; but me thinks 
it does not feem very probable, be- 

| caufe things that are forced upto fuch 
a vigoroufneffe and activity, as chefe 
ingredients feem to be by their fre- 

quent 
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| of allegories and J affeGed obfeurities ) 
| chat ‘cis very hard for any one (unleffe 
i hee bee throughly verfed amongft 
| chem) to finde out what ¢ they mean , 
| much more to try it. 

Ettew.Ma- } 
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|| quent fublimatings and diftillings,are 
| not likely tobe of any duration; che 
4) | more any thing is ftretched beyond 
‘|| acs ufualll nacore, the leife does it 
|| laft, violence and perpetuity being no 

companions. And then befides, {up- 
pofe it crue, yet fuch a motion could 
not well be applied to any ufe,which 
muft needs take much from the de- 
light of ir. 

Amoneft the Chymicail -experi- 
ments. to this purpofe, may be recko- 
ned up that'famous motion invented 

| by Corzelius Dreble, and made for 
|| | King fames , wherein was reprefen- 
“| ted the conftant revolutions of the 
“| Sun and Moone, and that without 
| | che help either of {pring or weights. 
“\| | Marcellus Vranckhein, {peaking of the 

means whereby it was performed, he 
ll cals ic, Sczwtillula anime magnetice | 

vo a 
\ 

| mundi, few Aftralis G infenfibils fps- 
at ; being that grand fecret, for 

| 

i oe of Philofophie, Democritus , Py- 

| |thagoras, Plato, did travell unto the 
*\! | Gymnofophifts, and Indian Priefts. 

| : 

the difcovery of which, thofe Dicta-_ 

: 
Oe ‘The | 
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upon it, does nor at all revealthe way, 
how ic was performed. But there is 

| one Thomas Tymme, who was a fa- 
| miliar acquaincante of his, and did 
| often pry into his works, (ashe pro- 
| feffes himfelf ) who affirms it to bee 

| joywing the (ame with his proper aire, 
which included in the Axle tree (ofthe 
firt moving wheel) being hollow ,car- 

| wuall rotation, except iffue or vent bee 
| given in this hollow axle tree, whereby 
the imprifoned {pirit may get forth. 

What ftrange things may be done 
| by fuch extractions, [ know not, and 
| cherefore dare not condemn this rela- 
tion as impoflible,; but methinks it 
ounds rather like a chymicall dream, 
hen a Philofophicall truch. Ic feems 

Sc ee ee 

| 

t 
this imprifoned fpirit is now fee at li- 
| berty, or elfe is grown weary, forthe 
| inftrumenc (as I have heard ) hath 
| ftood ftill for many years. It is here 
| confiderable that any force is weakett 
| near 

| done thus; By extracting a fiery [pi-| 
| vit out of the Minerall matter , | 

| vieth the other wheels, making a conti-| 
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| near che center of a wheel; and there- 
|| | fore though fuch a fpirit might of st 

‘| | felf have an agitation, yer ‘tis not 

«| | eafily conceivable how it fhould have 
| | Rrength enough to carry the wheels | 
}| Jabout with ic. And then the abfur- 

| | diry of the Authours citing chis, 
| | would make one miftruft his miftake; 

';| | he urges it as a {trong argument a- 
eaintt Copernicus, as it becaufe Dre- 

lv} | 6le did thus contrive in an Engine, | 
1 the revolution of the heavens , and | 

|| the immoveableneffe of the earth, | 
|| therefore it muft needs followthat ’tis | 

the heavens which are moved, and | 

not the earth. If his relation were | 
«| | no truer then his confequence, it had | 
ai | | not been worth the citing. : 
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Cia pike 
Of fubterrancous lamps , divers hiftort- 

call relations concerning their dura- 
tion for many hundred yeares toge- 
ther. 

Neochis kind of Chymicall expe- 
riments, wee may moft probably 

teduce thofe perpetuall lamps,which 
{for many hundred yeares together 
|have continued burning without any 
inew fupply in the fepu ulchres of the 
Ancie tS and might (for ought wee 
{know) have remained fo for ever. All 
ae and efpscially flame, being of 
lan active and ftirring nau e, itcan- 
‘not therefore fubfift without moti- 
on; phe ncé it may feem , that this 

t enquiry hath been ‘this way 
ACO complith red: and therefore it will 
cs worth our examination co fearch 
further into the particulars that con- 
cern this experiment. Though it be 
not fo proper to the chief purpofe of 
this difcourfe, which concerns Mes 
chanicall Geometry , yer the fubtiley 

and 
pee RCA TE RATES Sabtnmemeting : cae 



| ways expofed to the open weather, 
c 

and curiofity of ic, may abundantly 
requite the impertinency. 

There are fundry Authours, who | 
creat of this fubjeét on che by, and 
in fome particular paflages, bur none 
that I know of (except Fortunius Li- 
cetws) that hath writ purpofely any | 
fet and large difcourfe concerning it: | 
out of whom I fhall borrow many of | 
thofe relations and opinions, which | 
may moit naturally conduce to the | 
prefent enquiry. | 

For our fuller underftanding of | 
this, there are thefe particulars co be | 
explained : | 

-L. &71; OF Quod fit. 
cur fit. 
2 quomodo fit. 

1. Firft then, forthe 7, or that | 
there have been fuch lamps, it may 

K 2. Su0Te 

} be evident from fundry plaine and 
undeniable teftimonies: Saint Auffin 
mentions one of them in a Temple 
dedicated to Venus, which was al- 

and could never be confumed orex- | 
tinguifhed, To him affents the judi- | 

' 
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| peoperibus | OUS Zanchy. Pancyrollus mentions a 
| Depars_ | Lamp found in his time, inthe fe- 
b 1.1.4.6.42. : 5 a : 
| pedeperd. | pulchre, of Tullia , Cicero's daughter, 

| 7it.35. | which had continued there for about 
| 1550 years, bue was prefently extin- 

| guifhed upon the admiffion of new 
|air.- And ’tis commonly related of 
| Cedrenus,that in fuflinians tine there 

eS | was another burning lamp found inan 
| och Lp.” | Old wallat * Edef[z,which had remain- 
| tus de ru. | ed fo for above 500 years,there being 
cermissi-t. 1a crucifixe placed by it, whence it 

| fhould feem, that they were in ufe 
jalfo amoneft fome Chriftians. 
| But more efpecially remarkable, is 
{thar relation celebrated by fo many 
| Authours, concerning. Olybins his 
lamp, which had continued burning 

i for 1500 years. The ftory is thus: 
As a ruftick was digging the ground 
by Padwa, he found an Urne or ear- i 

} ; icy 
chen pot, in which there was another 
urne, and in this lefler, a lamp clearly 
: burning; on each fide of it, there were 

{ 
t] modo 

Fan sea oR ETE GETENTRY SsasckecTann roe ee 

ee ee a i 

— _ —— Sain a 

cwo other Veffels, each of them full |} 
: of a pureliquor, the one of gold, the ||} \ 
other of filver. Ego Chymia arte, (fi | 
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| modo vera pote offe ars Chymia ) jurare 
.| | aufim elementa Cr materiam ormninm, | 
‘| | faith Maturantios, who had the pol. | | 
i | | {eflion of thefe things after they were | 
|| {taken up.) On the bigger of thefe | | 
i] J urns there was this infcription : 

tae ee 

|| | Platoni facrum munus ne attingite fures, 
|} Lgnotn eft vebis hoc quod in “orbe Latet, 

"| | Namque elementa gravi claufit digefta | 
| labore | 

V ale (ub hoc modico, Maximus Oly» 

| Adfit fecundo cuftos fibi copia cornu, 
Ne tanti pretium depereat latict. 

The leffer urn was thus infcribed: 

Abite hinc pefami fures, | 
Vos quid vultts, veftris cum oculis | 

emi fsitits ? | 
Abite hinc, veftro cum Mercurio 
Petafato Caduceatoque, | 
Donum hoc Maximum, Maximus 
Olybius | 

Platoni facrum facit. 

|| Whence wee may probably conje- 
(y ture that ic was fome C hymicall fe- : 

cret, 
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‘et, by which this was contrived. 

| 
| 

| 
t 

| uM ° if gq : th ) 

ag.Na-|  Baptiffa Portatels us of another) | 
| tural. ib 12. 
aan lamp burning in an old marble fepul- 

chre, belonging to fome of the anci- 
ent Romans, inclofed ina ¢glafle vi- 

fall, found in his time , about the 

| year 1550, in the Ifle Nes, which had 

| been buried there before our Savi- 

| ours coming. | 

In the Tombe of Pallas, the Ar- teen 

STEERER oR RE eet 

‘cadian who was flain by Turzus in 
a Chron, - é ° 

he Trojan war, there was found a- 

| 
| 

Martin. | 
| Fort.Licet- | novher burning lamp, in the year of 
ee | our Lord 1401. Whence it fhould 
| | feem, that it had continued there for 

above ewo thoufand and fix hundred 
| years: and being taken our, it did re- 
| main burning, norwithftanding either 
| wind or water, with which fome did 
ftrive to quench it; nor could it be 
| extinguifhed till chey had {pile che li- 
| quer chat was init. 

—— rn 
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ee 

| 

| 

Not: ad | Ludovicus Vives cels us of another 

Beefs de lamp that did continue burning for 

lore6. | Loyo years, which was found a little 
| 

| 
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before his time. | Hi 

| Such a lamp is likewife relatedto 
be fi 
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|| be feen in the fepulchre of Francis 
||| Rofi croffe, as is more largely expreffed 
|| in che confeffion of that fraternity. 

| There is another relation ofacer- | 
||} tain man, who upon occafion digging 
ie 2 ieee deep in the ground , did 

wli{ meee with fomething like > a dot e,ha- 
at vite a wall oneach hand of its from 
14 which having cleared the earth, he 
¥ forced open “this dore , upon this 
‘litthere was difcovered a faire Vault, 
‘\} and towards che further fide of it, the | 
|} ftatue of a man in Armour , fitting | 

ij by a table, leaning upon his left arm, | 
and holding a fcepter in his right | 

i} hand, with a lamp a ees before | 
"| hims the floor of chis Vaulc being fo | 
“dp contrived, that upon the firft ftep i into | 
"| it, che flatue would erect it felf from | 
its leaning pofture, upon the fecond | 
Ij ftep ie did lift up the {cepter to ee 
}| and before a man could approach nea 

“if enough to take hold of the bathip.thé 
hh ftarue did {trike and break itto peeces: 
i") fuch care was there taken thae it might 

¥ not be ftoln away, or difcovered. 
Our learned Cambden in his defcrip- 

tion 
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, {peaking of the 
|tombe of Conflantins Chlorus, broken 
‘up inthefe lacer years, mentions fuch 
.a lampto be found within it. 
| There are fundry other relations to 
ithis purpofe. Quod ad lucernas atti- 
net, tle in omnibus fere monumentis 
pane ae , (faith Gutherius.) In 

| 

| 

imoft ofthe ancient Monuments there 
|is {ome kind of lamp, (though of the 
ordinary fort; ) But thofe perfons who 

| were of grcateft nore and wifdome,did 
}procure fuch as might laft without 
|fupply, for fo many ages together. 
| Pancirollus tels us that ic was ufuall 
| forthe Nobles amongft the Romans, 
| co take fpeciall care intheir laft wils, 
‘that chey might have a lamp intheir 
_ Monuments. And to this purpofe 
| they did ufually give liberty unto 
| fome of their flaves onthis conditi- 
/on, that they fhould be watchfull in 
| Maintaining and preferving it. From 
| all which relations, the firft particu- 
lar of this enquiry , concerning the 
beeing or exiftence of fuch lamps, 
|may f{ifiiciently appear. 

| 
} 
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, | Severall opinions concerning the nat ure 

|| and reafon of thefe pérpetuall Lamps. | 

ii ‘Here are two opinions to be an- 
|| * fwered, which doe utcerly over- 

theie relations. 
| 1. Some think that thefe lights fo 
‘| often difcovered in the ancienttombs, | 
| were not fire or flame, but only fome 
i | of thofe bright bodies which do ulu- | 

| ally fhine in dark places. ) 
|} 2. Others grant them to be fire, | 

“| but yet think chem to be then firft 
HY | enkindled by the admifiion of new 

i 

SE TS Se ae os 

air, when thefe fepulchres were ope- 
ned. 

1.. There are divers bodies (faith 
Ariftotle) which fhine in the dark, as 
rotcen wood, the fcales of fome fifh- 
es, ftones , the glow-worm, the eyes | 

| 

De anima, | 

| of divers creatures. Cardantels us of | substi. | 

Lb is6.7. 

cr? a m4 o) 4 re it a) 2) oro pa o x a a) © =] 2 pw i) ~~ Q  @) 3 S = 

ros 

a bird in new Spain, called Cocoyum, 
whofe whole body is very bright,but | 

bi his eyes almoftequalltothe light of : 
| oN | 

esr = at ani 
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ia candle, by. which alone in adarke |} fii 
“night, one may both write and read; | }f 
By thefe the Indians ({aith he) ufeto | [ii 
eat their feafting Suppers. ik 

It is commonly related and belee- | |) 
ved, that a Carbuncle does fhine in} |h 
the dark like a burning coal, from | |p 

'* carjo | Whence ict hath its* name. Towhich | } } 
Pyropus. | purpofe there is a ftory in -£lian,| |; 
eet, Of a Stork, that by a certain woman | |; 
: "was cured of abroken thigh, ingra- | [i 

titude co whom, this fowl afterwards | | ty 
flying by her, did let fail into her} | 

. (lap a bright Carbuncle, which (faith 
he ) would in the night time fhine as 
clear asa lamp. But this and thelike |. }f 
old relations are now generally dif- | | 
beleeved and rejeéted by learned men: 
| Dottifimorum omnium confen{u, hujuf- 

i | modi gemma non inveninntur , ( faith 
| De Lapid. | Boetius de Boot) 2 man very much skil- 
| cenme- | led in,and inquifitive after fuch mat- 
eas ters; nor is there any one of name 

that does fram his owneye-fight or 
experience, affirm the reall exiftence 
of any gem fo qualified. 

some have thought that the light 
in | 

a pepennne Sr PSO 
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in ancient tombs hath been occafioned | p44. r}- 
| | from fomefuch bodies as thefe.For if | ¢et-de | 
i there had been any poffibility co pre- |!%°™"* | 
| ferve fire fo long a fpace, ‘tis likely 

* | ¢hen that che J/raelites would have 
‘|| known the way, who were to keepit 
| perpetually for their facrifices. 
1) Bueeco this opinion it might. bee 
jreplyed, that none of thefe Noétiluca, 
jor night-fhining bodies have been 

Hi obferved in any: of the ancient fepul- 
i) |chres, and therefore this is a mere 
it {imaginary conjecture; And then be- 
(|| fides,’ fome of chele lamps have been 
{taken out burning, and continued fo 
(for a confiderable {pace afterwards. 
i |As for che fuppofed conveniency of 
«(them , for che perpetuating of the 
. Jholy fire amongft the Jews, it may 
ij jas Well be feared left thefe fhould 
wi§have occafioned their idolatry ; unto 
».| which that nation was fo ftrongly 
«| {addiaed, upon every fleight occafion; 
nor may it feem ftrange, if the pro- 

.|vidence of God fhould rather permit 
‘(this fire fometimes to goe out, that 

., (fo by their earneft prayers, being a- R 
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gain. renued from heayen,(as it * fom-- } 
times was ) the peoples faith mightt}}; 
be che better ftirredup and firength--}),) 
ned, by fuch frequent miracles. 
2. Icis the opinion of Gutherius,,} |; 

| chat thefe lamps have not continued! |), 
| burning for fo long a fpace, as theyr}}, 
are fuppofed in che former, relations,,}}. 

| but chat they were then firft enfla--}),, 
med by the admiffion of new air, or 1 

'fuch other occafion, when the fepul--}}, 

chres were opened: as we fee in thofe:} |, 
far earthy vapours of divers forts ,,}), 

3 

| which are oftentimes enkindled into} 
1a flame. And ‘tis faid, that there are:}), 
| fome Chymicall ways, whereby irom}} 
| may be fo heated, char being clofelyy| 
| luted in a glaffe, ic thall conftanclyy}), 
retain the fire for any {pace of time,,}), 

| chough ic were for a thoufand yearsi}},” 
| or more; atthe end of which, if the:}\" 
| glaffe be opened , and the freth aire:}|” 
| admitted, the iron {hall be as red hort Ite 
as if ic were newly taken our of the:}\” 
| fire. 

But for anfwer tothis opinion, tis: |)" 
confiderablechat fome urns, have had! })" 

! infcrip- })" 
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the lamps within them were burning, 
when they were firft buried. To 
which may be added the experience 
of thofe which have continued fo, for 
a good {pace afterwards ; whereas 
che inflammation of fac and vifcous 
vapours does prefently vanifh. The 
lamp which was found in the Ifle 
Nefis, did burn clearly while it was} 
inclofed in the glaffe, butthat being | 
broken , was prefently extinguithed. 
As for that Chymicall relation, it 
may rather ferve to prove , that! 
fire may continue fo many ages ,| 
without confuming any fewell. 

So that notwithitanding che oppo- | 
fice opinions, yet “tis more probable | 
that there have been fuch lamps, as | 
have remained burning , without any | 

|| new fupply, for many hundred years) 
iM) cogether 5 which was the firft particu-| 

lar to be ‘explained. 
2. Concerning the reafon,why the | ¢a fat. 

) Ancients were fo carefull in this 
Hl) particular, there are divers Spinions. | 
it Some think it to be an expreffion of 
i R2 their | 

a | ee ee 

infcriptions on them, exprefling that = 
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Dedalus. OF, é, .Barpi2st 
| Ha fat ans aetna A Es 
| cheir beleef, concerning the fouls im- } 
mortality , afcer its departure out of 

ithe body, a lamp amoneft the Egyp- 
| tians being the an i of life. | 
| And therefore they that could nor 
| procure {uch lamps, were yet carefull | 
| to have the image and reprefentation 
of them i sis wed on their Tombes. 
| Others conceive them to be by | 
| way of grat wise to thofe infernall 
| deities, who tooke the charge and 
| cuftody of their dead bodies, remazn- 
| ing always with them in their Tombs, 
and weretherefore called Diz manes. 

Others are of opinion, that thefe 
lamps were onely intended to make 
their fepulchres more plealant and 
lightfome, that they might not feem 
to be imprifoned in a difmall and un- 
comfortable place. Trueindeed, the 
dead bodie cannot be fenfible of this 
| light, no more could it of its want of 
| | burialis yetthe fame inftinct which 
' did excite ic to the defire of one,did 

| | alfo occafion the other. 
| 
) 
3 ee | Licetws concludes this anctent cu- 

| {tome to have a double end. 1. Po- 

| litick, 
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litick, for the diftin@tion of fuch as 
. were nobly born, in whofe monu- 
ments only they were ufed. 2. Na- 
turall, to preferve the body and foul 

|| from darknefle ; For ic was a com- 
| | Mon opinion amongft them, thatthe 
‘| | fouls alfo were much converfant a- 
|| bout thofe places where the bodies 
*|| | were buried. 

er ee 

| 5 Srey, Doll. 
The moft probable conjecture how thefe 

lamps were framed. 

hy ay He greateft difficulty of this en- | Quomodo 
|| quiry doth confift in this laft par- | 
) | ticular, concerning the manner how, 
‘| or by what poffible means any fuch 
a) perpetuall flame may be contrived. 

||. For the difcovery of which , there 
ih] | are cwothingsto be more efpecially 
i) | confidered. | 

: 1. The {nuffe or wiek, which muft | 
il) | adminifter uncoche flame. | 

| 2. The oyl, which muft nourifh | 
iy \ ic. : 

aan 

: 
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: For the firft, it is generally granted 
| that there are divers fubftances which 

will retain fire without confuming: 
: fuchisthat minerall wehchey call che 

Salamanders wool, faith our learned ||}! 
* Nat.bift. |* Bacon, Ipfe expertus fum villos Sala- | | 
Lib at | mandre non confami, {ath t Foachimus 

| per. Fortius. And * Wecker from his own | 

lelaan, | knowledge affirms the fame of plume- |} 
allem, that being formed into the | pit 
likeneffe of a wiek , will adminifter | pi 
to the flame, and yet not con{ume it || }) 

) felf. Of chis nature likewife was that |) pin 
| Or Linum | which the Ancients did call “num || Pin 
| ee vivum , Or asbeftinum: of this they 
| de Oracuf,, | Were wont to make garments , that 
dcfectu. | were not deftroyed , but purified by 

fire; and whereas the {pots or foul- | 
| neffe of other cloaths are wafhed our, | ||| 
in thefe they were ufually burnt a- | |||, 
way. The bodies of the ancient Kings | 
were wrapped in fuch garmenits when | | 
they were put in che funerall pile, | | 
that their afhes might bee therein 

| preferved, without the mixture of 
| any other. The materials of them | 

| 

P lin, Hift, 

l. 10.6. I. 

| were not from any hearb or vegeta- | 
ble. 
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| ble, asother cextils, 
ijcalled Amiantus, which being brui: | 
sili fed by a hanymer, and its earthy na- | 

i iCap.12. Mechanical Motions. 
| 
ail but from a ftone | 

i |} eure fhaken out, retains certain hairy | 
nl] fubftances, which may be fpun anid | 
il} woven as hemp or flaxe. "Pliny fays, | 
w {| thae for the précioufneffe of ic , it} 
i 1} did almoft equall the price of pearls. | 
1 Pancirollws cels us, that ic was very | 
teljrare and efteemed precious in anct- | 
4] efic times, but now is fcarce found | 
4] or known in any places , and there- | 
i |] fore he teckons ie among ft the things | 
wll chat are loft. Baek. Vives affirms,that 
lj he hath often feen wieks made of it | 
jj at Pardés, and the fame matter woven | 
\]| into a napkin at Levaine, which was | 
|| cleanfed by being burnt in the fire. | 

‘Tis probable from thefe various | 
«|| relations , that there was. feverall | 
«{| forts of it, fome of a more precious, | 
,)/ other of a bafér kinde , that was | 
i, || foutid in Cyprus , the deferts of India, | 
. || anda céfrain Province of Afia: this | 
(|| being common in fome pares of Iea- | 
«|| 4, but is fo fhore and brittle, that | 
|] ic cannot befpun into a thred. And) 

| R 4 there- | 
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: therefore is ufefull only for the wieks ||f 
|p dapid. | Of perpetuall lamps, faith Beetins de ||) 
| et gemms, | Boot. Some of this, or very like it, I | 
/-2-2°% | have upon inquiry. lately procured ||} | 
| and experimented. But whether ic ||} \é 

be the ftone Asbeffus, or only plume- ||) 
allum, 1 cannot certainly affirm. For ||} /f 
it feems they are both fo very like, ||} 
as to be commonly fold for one ano- || 
cher (faith the fame Authour.\How- ||f 

jever it does truly agree in this coms ||} \ 
mon quality afcribed unto both , of |/f | 
being incombuftible, and nor confu- 
mable by fire: But yet there is this 

| inconvenience,that it doch contrac fo 
much fuliginous. matter from che 
earthy parts of the oyl, (though ie 
was tryed with fome of che pureft 
oyl, which isordinary to be bought) ||| 
that in a very few days it did choak |}} 
and extinguifh the flame, There may |! } 
poflibly be fome chymicall way foto 
purifie and defecate this oyl, that it 
fhall not {pend into a foory matter. 

However if the liquour be of a 
clofe and glutinous confiftency,ic may 
burn without any f{nuffe, as we fee 

| in 
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in Camphire, and fome other: bicu- 
minous fubftances. And it is proba- | 

4 
4 

| 

ble that moft of the ancient lamps | 
were of this kind, becaufe the exa- 
Gteft relations (tomy. remembrance) | 
doe not mention any that have been | 
found with {uch wieks. | 

But herein will confift the great- 
eft difficulty, to find out what inven. 
tion there might be for their: dura- 
tion. Concerning which there are 
f{undry opinions. 

Saint Auffin {peaking of that lamp 
in one of the Heathen Temples, 
thinks that it mighe either be done. 
by Magick, the Devill thinking there- 
by to promote the worfhip and e- | 
fteem of that idoll to which it was 
dedicated, or elfe thatthe arc of man 
might make it of fome fuch materi- 
all,as the ftone Asbefius, which be- 
ing once enkindled, will burn with- 
out being confumed. As others(faith 
he ) have contrived as great a won- 
der in appearance , from the naturall 
virtue Of another ftone, making an i- 
ron image feem co hang in the air, by 

ra 

De civ. Det 
£.21.6.6- 
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| reafon'of two load-ftones, the one be- 
| ing placed inthe feeling , the other in | 
the floor. aa 

Others dre of opinion that this may | 
| be effected in a hollow veffell, exa- | 

| ly luced or ftopped up in all the vents | 
of ic. And thet, if a lamp be fup- | 
| pofed to burn inie , but forthe leaft | 
| moment of time, it muft contimie fo | 
| always, orelfe there would be aVa- | 
| cu, which nature is not capable ofsIf | 
| you ask, how at fhall be nourifhed it is 
| anfwered, that rhe oyl of it being tur- | 
| ned into {moak & vapours, will again | 
| be converted into its former nature; | 
| For otherwife , if ic fhould remaine | 
| rarified in fo chin a fubftarice , then | 
| there would not be room enough for | 
that fume which muft fucceédie; and | || 
| fo.on the other fide, there might bee | || 
fome danger of the penetration of bo- | |) 
| dies, which nature doth as much ab- | }) 
|hor. To prevent-both which , 4¢ | 
fic is in the chynicall circulations, | 
| where the fame body is oftentimes 
'curned from liquour into vapour, and | 
from vapour into iquour again; fo | 

in | 
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{ | 

| in this experiment, the fame oy! fhall | 
i!) | be turned into fume , and that fuine 
| | fhallagain convert intooyl. Always| 

i\| | provided , chat this oyl which nou- | 
hi | rifhes the lamp, bee-{uppofed of fo | 
i!) | clofe and tenacious a fubftance, thar | 

|| may flowly evaporate , and fo thete | 
| will be the more leifure for ature co | 

bl | perfect thefe citculations. Accotding | 
«|| to which contrivance, the lamp with- | 
(ilinchis veffell can never fail, being al- | 
|| ways fupplyed with fufficient non- | 

|| rifhment. That which was found in 
1] che Ifle Wefis, inclofed in a glaffe viall, | 
all] mentioned byBapti(fa Porta,isthought | 
1) to be made after forme fuch manner 4s 
|] | this. | 

Ochers conceive it pofible to ex- | 

1] tract {uch an oyl out of forme mine- | 
wil| vals, which fhall fora long fpace ferve | 

to nourifhthe flame of a lamp with | yoippang. | 

wi| very little orno expence of its OWN Lazius,l.3 | 

(|| fubftance. To which purpofe (fay or. | 
|| they) if gold be diffolved intoanun- p.s72, 

JH] @uous humour , or if che radicall | 

| moifture of chat metall were fepara. | 

ted, it might be contrived co burne | 

(perhaps) | 

| 



(perhaps for ever, orat leaft) for ma-||}- 
ny ages cogether, without being con- ||}/" 
fumed. For if golditfelf ( as expert ||}\" 
ence fhews) be fo untameable by the |/f)" 
fire, thacafter many meltings, and vi- ||}, 
olent heats, it does {carce diminifh, tis {|} 
probable then, that being diffolvedin- ||} 
to an oylie fubftance , it might for ||})" 
many hundred years together conti- ||) 
nue burning. | 

There isa licele chymical difcourfe, ||}/ 
to prove that Vrim and Thummim is | i 
to be made by art; the Authour of jf)» 
this Treatife affirms that place, Ge. || ' 
6.16. where Godtels Noah, awindow |)“ 
foalt thon make in the Ark, to be ve- |) 
ry unfitly rendred in our cranflation |})" 
a window, becaufe the original word |}|" 
sny fignifies properly f{plendor or |})" 
light; and then befides, the air being ||} 
at that time fo extreamely darkned |} 
with the clouds of that exceffive rain,\})\” 
a window could be but of very litcle {f}/!\ 
ufe in regard of light, unleffe there |} 
were fome other help for it; From |} 
whence he conjectures that both this |)" 
{fplendor , and fo likewife the Urim | 



\) micall preparations of light, anfwe- 
ij rable to thefe fubterraneous lamps ; 
‘| or in his own phrafe, ic was the ani- 
ili ver(all [pirit fixedin a tran{parent body. 
4 Ie as the opinion of Licetus ( who 
(| hath moreexa@ly fearched into the 
_tfubtilties of this inquiry ) thac fire 
“Hi does not need any humour for the 
4) nourifhment of it, but onely to de- 
iil cain it from flying upwards. For be- 

_ iting ic felf one of the chief elements 
_ | (faith he out of Theophrajffus) ic were 
"' ab{urd to chink chat it could not fub- 
“| fift without fomerhing to feed it. As 
“| for that fubftance which is confu- 
“tt med by it, this cannot be faid to fo- 
{| ment or preferve the fame fire , bue 
‘Lonely to generate new. For the 
“i better underftanding of this, we muft 
i) obferve, that there may be athreefold 
ih) proportion betwixt fire, and the hu- 
i mour or matter of it. Either the hu- 
‘i mour does exceed the ftrength of the 
i! fire, or the fire does exceed the hu- 
4 mour; and according to both thefe, 
i! che flame doth pretently vanifh. Or 

i elfe 

De Lucer- | 
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\ el lattly , they may ‘ha: bol equall \\| | 
in their virtues, (as it is betwixt the | 

radicall moifture and nacurall heat in }/] 
living creatures: and then neither of | 
‘them can overcome or deltroy the o- 
cher. 

Thofe ancient lamps of fuch long 
duration were of this lacerkind. But 
now, becaufe the qualities of heat or | 
cold, drinefle or moifture inthe ambi- | 
ent air, may alter. this equality of | 
Pasir cna betwixt them, and make 
| one ftronger then the other; there- 
| fore co prevent this, the Ancients | 
did hide thefe lamps i in fome caverns | 

| of the earch, or clofe monuments ; | 
| And hence is it, that at the opening 
| of thefe, the admiffion of new air un- 

| 

Bet 
| 
| 

| 

tothelamp does ufually caufe fo greac | | 
am inequality betwixt the flame and} | 
the oyle, that ic is prefently extin- | | 
guifhed. | 

Bur ftill the greateft difficuley re- | 
mains, how to make any fuch exact 
proportion betwixt an uadctuous hu- | 
mour, and fuch am active quality, as | 
the heat of fire, or this equality be- | 

ing | 
tn Re ee 
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| | ing made, ic is yeta further difficul. | | 
wil |ty, how ic may bee preferved. To | | 

|| which purpofe , Licetus thinkes it | 
i | poffible to extra an inflamable oy! | 
|| | from che ftone Ashefus, Amiantus or | 
) | the merall gold, which being of the | 
||| fame pure and homogeneous nature | 
‘|| with thofe bodies, fhall be fo pro- | 
|| portioned unto the heat of fire , chat | | 
‘| it cannot be confumed by it, but be- | 
|| ing once inflamed fhould continue for | 
|| many ages, without any fenfible di- | | 
|| minution. | | 

‘| If ic be inthe power of Chymiftry | 
i} co perform foch ftrange effects , as | 

“||| are commonly experimented in that | 
"| which they call aurum fulminans, one 

|| {cruple of which fhall give a lowder | | 
"|| blow,& be of greater force in defcenr, 
‘|| chen half a pound of ordinary gun- | 
'} | powder in afcent; why may it not 4 
"| be as feafible by the fame art to. exes : 
| cra@ fuch an oyl as is here enquired 

") | after: Since it muft needs be more | 
‘|| difficule co make a fire which of its | 

| owne inclination fhall tend downe- | 

| | wards, then co contrive fuch an un- 
ctuous | | 

Jie nenneniinmnimmmimennneiman aie ia citi) 
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| Guous liquour, wherein fire fhall be | 
;maintained for many years without || 
-any new fupply. : 
| Thus have I briefly fet down the 
irelations and opinions of diverslear- j) 
ned men concerning thefe perpetuall |} 
‘lamps; of which, though there have jf” 
, been fo many fundry kinds, and fe- | 
iverall ways to make them, ({ome be- } 
‘ing able co refift any violence of 
| weathers , others being eafily extin- | 
'guifhed by any litcle alteration of 5 
ithe air , fome being inclofed rounda- jf» 
bout within glaffe , others being o- 
| pen; ) yet now they are all of them 
utcerly perifhed amongft the other ru- 
| ines of time; and thofe who are 
'moft verfed in the fearch afterthem } 
have onely recovered fuch dark con- '|}) 
jectures, from which a man cannor ||) 
clearly deduce any evident principle |} | 
that may encourage him to a parti- ||) » 
cular triall. 

Cap. 
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| Concerning feveral attempts of contri- 
| 

cH Hefecond way whereby the ma- 
ait king of a perpetuall motion hath | 

i 
| 
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Car. XIII. 

ving 4 perpetuall motion by miagne- | 

ticall virtues. | 

| been atttempted , is by magneticall | 
virtues ; which are not without fome 

trong probabilities of proving effe- 
Guall co this purpofe : efpecially 

|| when we confider that the heavenly 
| revolutions, (being asthe firft pactera | 
imitated and aimed at in thefe at- 

tempts) are all of them performed by | 

the help of thefe qualities. This 
great orb of earth, and all the other 
lanets being but as fo many mag- | 

neticall globes endowed with fuch | 

various and continuall motions, 4s | 

may be moft agreeable to the pur- | 
pofes for which they were intended. | 

And therefore moft of the Authours, | 

| who treat concerning this invention, | 

do agree, that the likelieft way to ef- | 

feét it,isby thefe kind of qualities. | 
S Ik 
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It was the opini6 of Pet: Peregrinus,, \)\( 
Gilbert de | &¢ there is an example pretended for: fi 

| pai | it in Betttiaus (Apiar.g.Progym.s pro. 

| Philof. I r.)that a inagneticall globe orterella,,}) 
Magnet. | being rightly placed upon its poles,, fi 
BS hae ebuild of ic felf have a conftant ro-: fi) 

cation, like the diurnall motion of! \y 

| ae eatths Burthis is commonly ex-: })y 
| ed , as being againft all experi- 

At hanaf. Others think it poffible, foto con--} 
pio trive feverall pieces of fteel, and ai 
vet.d.1 par, | Loadftone , that by their cont: nualll| 
2.prop.13. | attraction and expulfion of one ano-- f) 
ie ther), they may cauiea per rpetuall re-- > 

volution of awheel; Of this opini- 
“ Tratt, de | ON Were 2 Taifner , » Pet. Peregrinus,, 
motu. cojti- and cCardan, out of Antonius de Fan-- 

mo. | ti. alte D. Gilbert, who was more! }) 

Bria | efpecially verfed in magneticall ex-: 
| motus.par. | De penne concludes it to be a vain 
j2¢3. _ | and groundleffe fancy. 
| viet. ver ti But among{t a all thefe kind of in- 

ae es ventions, that is moft likely, wherein! 
| net.i.2c.29} loadftone is {o difpofed, that it fhall 
pace draw unto it on a reclined plane, a 

bullec of fteel; which fteele, as it a- 
{cends 
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feends neer to the loadftone , may be 
contrived to fall down through fome | 
hole in the plane, and = co return 
unto the place from whence at firft 
it began to move; and being there, | 
the loadftone will again areract it 
upwe ards, till coming to this hole it 
will fall down again: and {o the mo-. 
tion fhall be perpetuall , as may be 
more eafily conceivable by this f- 

UOMO 22 
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Suppofe the loadftone to be repre- 
fented at 4.8, which though it have 
not. ftrength enough to attrac the 
bullet C , dire@ly from the ground, 
yet may doe it by the help of the 
plane E F; Now when the bullet is 
come to the top of this plane, its 
own gravity ( which is fuppofed to 
exceed the ftrength of the loadftone) 
will make it fall into chee hole at Z: 
and the force ic receives in this fall, 
will carry ic with fucha violence unto 
the other end of this arch, that it 
will open the paflage which is there 
made for it, and by its return will 
again fhuc it, fo chat the. bullec, (as 
at the firft ) is in the fame place, 
whence it was attraGted, and confe- | 
quently muft move perpetually. 

But however this invention may 
feem to be of fuch ftrong probabi- 
tity, yet there are fundry particulars 
‘which may prove it infufficient, For, 

1. This bullet of fteele muft firft 
be touched and have its feverall poles, 
or elfe there can be little or no at- 
traction of it. Suppofe Cc inthe ftecl 
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to be an{werable unto 4 inthe ftone, | 
and to B; In theattra@tion C D,muft 
always be dire@ted anfwerableto 4 B, 
and fo the motion willbe more difh- 
cult, by reafon there can be no rota- 
tion or turning round of the bullet, 
but ic muft flide up with the line 
C D, an{werable to the axis 4 8. 

2. In its fall from Z to G,which 

is motus elementaris , and proceeds 
from its gravity, there muft needs 
be a rotation of it, and fo ’tis ods, 
bur ic happens wrong in the rife, the 
poles in the bullet, being not in the 
fame direction to thofe in the mag- 
net; and if in this refluxe it fhould fo 

fall out , that D fhould be direéted 

towards B, there fhould be rather a 

flight then an attraction, fince chofe 
cwo ends doe repell and not draw one 
another. 

3. If che loadftone 4B, have fo 
much ftreneth that ic can attract the 

bullet in F, when it is nor turned | 

round, but does onely flide upon the 

plane, whereas its own gravity would | 
roule ic downwards: then it is evident, | 

| S$ 3 the 
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| 

the {phere of its a&tivicy and ftrength 
would be fo increafed when ie approa- | 
ches much neerer, that ic wouldnor | 
need the affiftance of the plane, but | 
would draw itimmediately toit fel, 
without that help, and fo che bullet | | 
would not’fal down through the hole, | 
but afcend ro the ftone, and confe- 
quently ceafe its motion. For if the 
loaditone be of force enough ro draw 
the bullet onthe plane, atthe diftance | 

| ¥ B, then muft the ftrength of it be 
fufficient to attract it immediately | 
unto it felfe, when it is fo much 
neerer as EB. And if the gravity of 
the bullet be fuppofed fo much to ex- 
ceed the ftrength of the Magner, that 
it cannot draw it directly when it is 
fo near, then will it not be able co! 

| attract che bullet up the plane when 
ic is fo much further off. 

So that none of all chefe Magneti- 
call experiments, which have “been 
as yet difcovered, are fufhicient for the 
effeting of a “perpewuall motion, 

' though ‘thefe kind of qualities feem | 
| moft conducible unto it, and per- | 
| | haps | 

i 
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‘haps hereafter ic may be contrived | 
| from them. 

nS 

Carp. XIV. 
| The feeming probability of effecting a | 

| continual motion by folid weights in | 

4 hollow wheel or [phere. 

He third way whereby the ma- | 
king of a perpetuall motion hath | 

{been attempted, is by the naturall | 
| affection of gravity, when the hea- | 
| vineffe of feverall bodies is fo con- | 
icrived, that the fame motion which | 
they give in their defcent, may bee | 
able to carry them up again. 

| But againft the poffibility of any | 
fuch invention, it isthus objected by | 
Cardan, All fublunary bodies havea | 

| De Var. 
| Kerum .9. 

| direét motion either of afcent or de- 

fcent, which, becaufe it does refer 
(co fome tearm, therefore cannot be | 
perpetuall, bue muft needs ceafe, when | 

lic is arrived at the place unto which | 
fic naturally cends. 

I anfwer, thoughthis may prove | 
S 4. that | 

Subtil. L287 | 
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that there is no naturall motion of 
/any particular heavy body, which is 
‘perpetuall , yee ic doth not hinder 
but that it is poflible from them to 
contrive fuch an artificial revolution 
as {hall conftantly be the caufe of ir 
felt. 

scat tice 

1. Solid and confiftent, as weights 
of merall, orthe like. 

2. Fluid or fliding, as water,fand, 
OeGsy. 6) | 

Both thefe ways have been atcem- 
pted by many, though with very lit- 
tle or no fucceffe. Other mens con- 
jectures in this kind you may fee fet 
cown by divers Authours. It would 
be too tedious to repeat them over, 
or fet forth their draughts. I {hall 
onely mention two new ones, which 
(if [am not over partiall) feem al- 
cogether as probable, as any of thefe 
Kinds that have been yer invented ; 
and til experience had difcovered their 
defect and infuthciency , I did cer- 

tainly 
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tainly conclude them tobe infallible. | 
The firft of thefe contrivances was | 

by folid weights being placed in| 
ome hollow wheel or {phere, unto, 
which they fhould give a perpetuall | 

| revolution. For (as the Philofopher | | 
| hath largely proved) only a circular Avift.Phyf. 

|); motion can properly be perpetuall. | 2.8.c.12. 
| But for the better conceiving of | 
this invention, ic is requifice, chat 

; We rightly underftand fome princi- 
ples in Trochilicks, or che art of wheel- 

| inftruments; As chiefly , the relati- 
on betwixt the parts of a wheel, and 
thofe of a ballance: the feverall pro- 
portions in the Semidiameter of a 
wheel, being anf{werable to the fides 
in a ballance, where the weight is 
multiplyed according to its diftance 
from the center, 

Arift,Me- | 
chan,C.2. 
De ratioue 
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Thus fuppofe the center to be at 
A,and the Diameter of the wheel ||} « 
DC, to be divided into equall parts |} \a 
(as is hereexpreffed) it is evidentac- | 
cording to the former ground , that 
one pound at C, will equiponderate 
to five pound at B, becaufe there is 
fuch a proportion betwixt their fe- 
verall diftances from the Center. And 
it is not materiall whether or no 
thefe feverall weights be placed hori- 
zontally, for though B do hang lower 

then 
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then C, yet this does not at all concern | 
che heavinefte, or tchoughthe plummet | 
C, were placed much higher then it | 
is at Z, or lower at PF, yet would: it | 
fill retain the fame weight which | 
it had at C, becanfe thefe plummets | 
(as is the nature of alhheavy bodies) | 
doe tend: downewards by a ftreig ht 
line: So: that their feverall' gravities | 
are to be meafured by that part of | 
the hotizontall Semidiameter,which | 
is directly either below or above. 
the. Thus when the plummet C, fhall 
be movedeitherto G or A, it willofe 
; Of its former heavinefle , and bee 
equally ponderous as if ic were pla- 
ced in the ballance atthe number 3, | 
andif we fuppofe it tobe fituated. at 

| 

| 
\ 

Llor K, rig the weight of it willlie | 
wholly upon the Center , and not at 
all bond to the motion of the 
wheel on either fide. So that the 

‘ftreight lines which paffle through. 
the divifions of the diameter, may | 
ferve to meafure the heavinefle of a- | 

‘| ny weight in its feverall ficuations. 
Thefe things throughly confidered, 
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}it feems very poffible and eafie for a 
/man to contrive the plummets of a 
| wheel, chat they may be always hea- 
| vier incheir fall, chen incheir afcenr; 
|and fo confequently thae they fhould 
| give a perpetuall motionto the wheel 
lic felf: Since it is impoffible for 
|that to remain unmoved, as long as 
| one fide in itis heavier then the o- 
| ther. 
| For the performance of this , the 
weights muft be fo ordered, 1.That 
in their defcent they may fall from 
the Center, and in their afcent may || | 
rife neerer to it. 2. That the fall of || | 
each plummet may begin the moti: | | 
on of that which fhould fucceed ir. 
As inthis following Diagram. 

| 
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‘| Wherethere are 16 plummets, 8° 
“| |in the inward circle, and as many in| 
ifthe outward, (che inequality being 
1 {co arife from their fituation , it is 
i {therefore moft convenient that the 
|| number of chem beeven.) The eight 
|| inward plummets are {uppofed to be 
\ {in themfelves fo much heavier then 
}} the other, that inthe wheel they may 
1) be of equall weight with thofe a- 
1} bove them, andchen the fall of thefe 
|] will bee of fufficient force to bring 

down 
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| down the other. For example, if the | 
outward be each of them.4 ounces, |} 

ichen the inward muft be 5 , becaufe | 

ithe outward is diftant front: thecen- | 

iter 5 Of thofe parts, whereof the in- || 
'ward is but 4. Each paire of thefe 
| weights fhould be joyned together by 
a litle {tring or chain, which muft 
be faftned abour the middle! Detwixt 
the bullee and the center of that 

plummet, which is to fall firft, and 
jae the top of the other. 
| ue n thefe bullets in their de- 
fcene are at their farcheft diftance 
on the center of the wheel , then 
fhallthey be;ftopped, and reft onthe 

| pins placed to that purpofe ; and fo 
in their rifing,, there muf -be other 

| pins: to Keep them in a.conventent 
| pofture and diftance fromthe center, | 
left: approaching coo neere uno it, 
| Shey thereby become wnfit cto fall, 
when they f{hall.come soxthe top of 
the de fcending odfide. 

This may: be otherwife «contrived 
with fome -diffesent circumftances , 
but they will all redound to the “fc. 

ect 
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effe@. By {uch’an engine it feemes | 
very probable, that a man may pro- 
duce a perpetuall motion. The di- | 
ftance of the plummets from the | 
center increafing their weight.on one | 
fide, and their being tyed to one a- | 
nother, caufing a conftant fucceffion | 
intheir falling. 

_ But now, upon experience I have | 
found thisto be fallacious, & the rea- | 
fon may fufliciently appear by a cal- | 
culation of the heavines of each plum- | 
met,according to its feveral ficuation; | 
which may eafily be done by thofe | 
perpendiculars that cut the diameter, | 
(as was before explained , and is here | 
expreffed in five of the plummets on | 
the defcending fide.) From fuch a | 
calculation ic will be evident , that | 
both the fides of this wheel will e- | 
quiponderate , and fo confequently | 
that the {nppofed inéquality,whence | 
the motion fhould proceed, is but 

‘imaginary and groundleffe. On. the | 
defcending fide,the heavinefle of each 
plummet may be meafured according 
to thefe numbers, (fuppofing the di- | 
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| | 
| amecer of the wheel to be divided in-- | 
to. twenty parts, and each of thofe:f 
fubdivided into four.) 
¢ 
i 

|The outward The inward 
| plumraets. plummets. 

ci 0, 

D7 20 The fumey 
ay, 27 19. ) 

<3 > 
Onthe afcending fide the weights: } 

degrees. 7 

The outward. The inward. 
I 2 (4 I i 

2/ \7 O 
5 Tbe [um é5 ¥ us [um 

2 1% 

a 

| 

24. Prise a 
O 

| 
| The fumme of which laft num- 
| bers is equall with the former, and 
itherefore both the fides of fuch a 
|wheele, in this fituation will equi- 
' 

| ponderate. 
Fe If 

a ry aa 

are to be reckoned according to thefe: )» 
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: 
If it be objected, that the plum- 

met 4 fhould bee contrived co pull 
j down che other at B, and then the | 
| defcending fide will be heavier then 
| the other. 

For anfwerto this;itis confidera- 

1. That thefe bullets towards the 
) | top of the wheel, cannot defcend rill 

they come to a certain kind of in-| 
clination. | 

2. That any lower bullet hanging | 
upon the other above it, co pull ic| 
down, muft be conceived, as if the 

| weight ofit were inthat point where 
its {tring touches the upper, at.which 

| point this bullee will be of leffe hea- 
vineffe in refpect. of the wheel, then 

| ific did reft in its own place: So that 
’ + both the fides of it. in any kind of 

i fituation may equiponderate. 

+e REN ote AS 
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Carp. XV: 
Of compofing a perpetuall motion by flu- }\ 

id weights. Concerning Archimedes | |i 
his water-fcrew. The great probabi- 
lity of accomplifhing this inquiry by \\c 
the help of that, with the falliblenefs ||) 
of it upon experiment. 

Hat which I hall mention as the: }); 
Jaft way, for the triall of this ex- |); 

periment, is by contriving ic in fome: fj; 
| water inftrument; which may feem) |) 
altogether as probable and eafie asf}, 
any of the reft, becaufe that element: }) 
by reafon of its fluid and fubtle na--}/, 
ture (whereby of its own accord it: }}; 
fearches ouc thé lower and more nar--}},, 
row paflages) may be moft pliable cop}: 
the mind of the-artificer.. Now the: fi, 
ufuall means for che afcent of water’ j)... 

is either by Suckers or Forces,or fome-- 
thing equivalent thereunto; Neither}! 
of which may be conveniently applied: |), 
unto fucha work as this, becaufe there: }),, 
is required unto each of them fo much },,, 
ormore ftrength, as may be anfwera- |}, 
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|| ble to the full weight of the water 
|| that is tobe drawn up ; and then be- | | fides, they move for che moft part by 

fits and {natches, fo that it is not ea- 
fily conceivable, how they fhould 
conduce unto fucha motion , which. 
by reafon of its perpetuity muft bee 
regular and equall. 

But amoneft all other ways tothis 
purpofe, that invention of Archime- 
des is incomparably the beft, which 
is ufually called Cochlea, or the water- 
ferew , being framed by the helicall | 
revolution of a cavity about a Cy- 
linder. We have not any difcourfe 
fromthe Authour himfelf concerning 
it, nor is it Certainwhether he ever 
writ any thing to this purpofe. But 
if he did, yet as the injury of time 
hath deprived us of many other his 
excellent workes, folikewife of this, 
amongfi the reft. | 

Atheneus {peaking of that great fhip | pipnofph, | 
buile by Hiervo, in the framing of , 45. | 
which, there were 300 Carpenters 
employed fora year together, befides 

| many other hirelings for carriages, 
Ir and 
ake enial =e wes = titan eiiemeidiadiiatitatttn cients atte 
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and fuch fervile works, mentions this }| || 

inftrument as being in ftead of a pump 
for that’ waft fhip’, by the help of 
which, one man might eafily: and 
fpeedily drain out the water, though 
ic were very deep. i] 

Diodorus Siculus {peaking of this ||}| 
engine, tels us, that Archimedes in- ||} 
vented it when hee was'in /fgypt, | 
and chat it was ufed in that Coun- 
try for the draining of thofe pics and 
lower gtounds, whence the waters 
of Nilws could notoreturn, Giacréyrs 
dY ayes: 78 bpzdve xad” ricSoBortvs (faith tne 

fame Authour.) It being an engine fo 
ingenious and artificiall, as cannot 
be fufliciently expreffed or commen- 
ded. And fo (ie fhould feeme) the 
Smith in Millain conceived it:to be, 
who having without any teaching or ||} i 
information found it out, and there- 
fore thinking himfelf to be the firft 
inventer, fell mad with the meer joy 
of it. 

The natureand manner of making 
this,is more largely handled by 77- 
truvins. 
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The figure ofit is after this manner. P| 
i 

| 

| 

happen thatthe fame pare of the pipe 
which was now lowermoft, will pre- 
fently become higher, fo chat the } 
water does afcend by defcending; a- 
{cending in comparifon to the whole 
inftrument, and def{cending in refped | 

T 3 OF ee aaa, 

{ 

|| of its motions are atthe points C D, 
| upon which being turned, it will fo | 
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of its feverall parts. This being one 
of the ftrangeft wonders amoneft 
thofe many, wherein thefe Mathe- 
matical! arts doe abound, that a hea- 
vy body fhould rife by falling down, 
and the farther it paffes by its own 
naturall motion of defcent,by fo much 
higher ftill fhall ir afcend; wehthough 
itfeem fo evidently to contradic all 
reafon and Philofophys yet in this 
inftrument it may be manifefted bath 
by demonftration and fenfe. 

This pipe or cavity for the matter 
of it, cannot cafily be made of merall, 
by reafon of its often turnings; but 
for triall, there might bee fuch aca- 
vity, cut ina columne of wood, and 

| afterwards covered over with tinne 
plate. 

For the form and manner of ma- 
king this {crew , Vitruvius does pre- 
{cribethefe rwo rules : 

1. That there muft be an equa- 
lity obferved betwixt the breadch of 
the pipe, and the diftance of its {e- 

! verall circumvolutions. 
2. That there muft be fuch a pro- | 

portion | 
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| portion betwixt the length of the 
inftrument , and its elevation , as {s 
an{werablecothe Pythagoricall Trigon. 
If che Hypotenufall, or Screw be 5, 
the perpendicular or elevation mutt 
be 3, and che bafis q. 

However ( with his leave) neither 
of thefe proportions are generally 
neceffary, but fhould be waried accor- 

| dingto other circumftances.. As for 
the breadth of the pipe in refpe& of 
its revolutions , ic is left at liberty, 
and may bee contrived according to 
the quantity of water which, it fhould 
contain.. The chief ching.to be con- 
fidered is the obliquity or clofeneffe 

|of thefe circumvolutions. For the 
nearer they are unto one another, the 
higher may the inftrument be erected; 
there being no other guide for its 
true elevation but this. 

And becaufe the right underftan- | 
ding of this particular is one of the 

(| | principall matters that concerns the 
ufe of this engine, therefore I fhall 
endeavour with brevity and_per{pi- 
cuity to explain ic. The firft thing 

T 
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co be-inquired after is what kind of 
| inclination thefe Helicall revolutions 
| of the cylinder have unto the Hori- 
| zon, which may be thus found out. 

E=— pv Gs 

Let 4 B reprefene a Cylinder with | 
two perfect revolutions in it, unto 
which cylinder the perpendicular 

| line C Dis equall: the bafis: D E be- 
ing fuppofed to bee double unto the 
compafle ‘or circumference of the 
| cylinder. Now ic is certainthat the 
angle CED, is the fame with thar 
'by which the revolutions on the cy- 
i linder are framed, and char the line 
E C, in comparifon tothe bafis E D, 
does fhew the inclination of thefe 

irevolutions unto the Horizon. The 
srounds and demonftration of this 
are more fully fet downe by Guidus 
Vbaidus,in his Mechanicks, and that 

other | 
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| other Treatife De Cochlea, which he 
writ purpofely for’ the explication 
of this inftrument , where the fub- 
tilties of ic are largely and excellently 
handled. 
‘Now if this Screw which was be- 

fore perpendicular, bee fippoféd to 
decline unto the Horizon by the an- 
gle FBG, as inthis f{econd figure ; 

then the inclination of the revoluti- 
ons in it, will be increafed by the an- 
gle E DH, though thefe revolutions 
will {till remain in a kind of afcenr, 
fo that’ water cannot bee turned 
through them, 

But 
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But now, ifthe Screw be placed fo 
far declining , that the angle of its 
inclination FBG, be leffe then the 
angle ECD, ‘in the triangle, as in 
this other Diagram under the for- } 
mers then the revolutions of ac will | 
defcend to the Horizon, as does the | 
line £.C, and in fuch a pofture, if | 
the Screw be turned round, water 
will afcend through its cavity. 
Whence it is eafie to conceive the 
certain declination wherein any Screw 
mutt bee placed for its owne convey- 
ance of water upwards. Any point 
betwixt H and D, being in defcent, 
but yet the more the Screw declines 
downwards towards D, by fo much 
the more water will be caried up by ic. 

If you would know the juft quan- 
tity of water which every revolution | || |, 
-does contain and carry, according to 
any inclination of the cylinder , this 
may be eafily found by afcribing on 
it an £Wipfis, parallelto the Horizon; 

of the revolution is empty, and how 
much full. 
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The true inclination of the Screw | 
being found, together with the cer- | 
tain quantity of water which every | 
helix does contains icis further con- | 
fiderable , that the water by this in- 
ftrument does afcend naturally of ic | 
felf without any violence or labour, 
and that the heavineffe of it does lie | 
chiefly upon the centers or axis Of | 
the cylinder, both its fides being of | 
equall weight (faith Ydaldus;) Sothat | 1id2;3. 
(it fhould feem ) though we fuppofe ??+ 
each revolution to have an equall | 
quantity of water , yet the Screw. 
will remain with any part upwards | 
(according as it fhall be fet) without | 
turning it felfeither way. And there- | 
fore the leaft frength being added | 
ro either of its fides, fhould make it | 
defcend, according to that common | : 
maxime of Archimedes; any addition | peczqui- | 
will make that which equiponde- pord.sup. | 
rates with another, to tend down. 7/3 
wards. | | 

But now, becaufe the weight of | 
| chis inftrument , and che water in 1¢ | 
does leane wholly upon the axis, 

hence | 
ne 

# 
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Ihence is it ( faith Vbaldus ) that the 
lgrating and rubbing of thefe axes 
jagainft the fockets wherein they are 
|placed, will caufe fome ineptitude 
land refiftency to that rotation of 
| the cylinder, which would otherwife 
enfue upon the addition of the leaft 
| weight to any one fide; But (faith 
ithe fame Authour ) any power that 
| is greater then this refiftency which 
| does arife from the axis , will ferve 
| for the turning of it round. 
| Thefe things confidered together, it 
| wil hence appear,how a perpetual mo- 
| tion may feem eafily contrivable. For 
laf there were but fuch a water-wheel 
| made on this inftrument, upon which 
ithe ftream that is carried up, may fall] | 
in its defcent, ic would turn the Screw |} 
round, and by that means convey as | 
much water up, asis required to move 

‘it, fo'that che motion muft needs be 
continuall, fince the fame weight 
which in its fall does turn the wheel, 
is by the turning of the wheel carri- 
red up again. 

Gr if che water falling upon one 
wheel 
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ble enough 
forthis effect, why then theremightbe 
two or three, or more, according as 
the length and elevation of the inftru- | 

|}menc will admit ; By which means 
|| fche weight of ic may bee fo multi- | 
|| {plied in che fall, chac ic fhall bee e- | 

quivalent to- twice or thrice thae 
|| {quantity of water which afcends. As | 
"||| may be more plainly difcerned by | 

this following Diagram, | 
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|| Where the figure Z M,at the bot- | 

wheel; by which means the force 
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tome does reprefent a wooden cylin- | 
der with helicall cavities cut in it, | 
which at 4 B, is fuppofed tobe co- | 
vered ever with tin plates , and three | 
water-wheels upon it HI K. The 
lower ciftern which contains the wa- } 
ter being C D. Now this cylinder | 
being tnrned round, all the- water | 
which fr6 the ciftern afcends through | 
it, will fallinco the veffell at £, and | 
from that veffell being conveyed up- | 
on the water-wheel #7, fhall confe- | +, ...;. 
quently give a circular motion t0 | another 
the whole Screw: -Or if this: alone | like con- 
fhould bee too weak for the turning | to this par. 
of it, chen the fame water which | pofein - | 
fals from the wheel A, being recei- | yeni 
ved into the other ‘veffell Fi: may | Progym.1. } 

from thence againe defcend on the | Pp.10- 
| but with 

: : ‘S| muchieffe | 
of it will be doubled. And-if this | advantage 
be: yet infufficient, then may the wa- | (he “s 

: pro- 

ter which fals on the fecond wheel | pofed. 
F , be received into the other veffell | 
G, and from thence again defcend on | 
the third wheel at K : and fo for as | 

many | 
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| many other’ wheeles, as the inftru- |j} | 
ment is capable of. So that befides ||} /) 
the greater diftance of thefe three ||} 
ftreams from the center or axis, by |} 
which they are made {fo much heavier, ||} |! 
& befides,

chat the fal of this ourward ||} 

| water is forcible and violent, where- ||} |« 
as the afcent of chat within is na- | 
curall; Befidesallch

is, there isthrice |} 

as much water to turnthe Screw, as |} 1) 
is carried up by it. en | 

But on the other fide, if all the |\0 
water falling upon one wheel, would {iti 

(be able to turn itround, then half {in 
of it would ferve with cwo wheels; } 
jand the -reft may be fo difpofed of }/t 
in the fall, as to ferve unto fome })\ 
other ufefull delightfull ends. ~ 

When I firft chought of this in- |} 
vention, I could fcarce forbear with |} |r 
Archimedes to cry out Zvenxg. tvennes It fh 
feeming fo infallible a way for the }/i 
effecting of a perpetuall motion, that }|tp 
nothing could: bee fo much as pro- 
bably objected :againft ic: But up- 
on triall and experience I finde 1¢ 

jaleogether infufficient for any fuch 

purpole | 
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Cap.15. Mechanicall Motions, 

purpofe, and thae for thefe two rea- 
fons: 

1. The water that afcends will 
not make any confiderable ftream 
in the fall. : 

2. This ftream (though multipli- 
ed) will not bee of force enough co 
turn abour the Screw. 

1. The water afcends gently and 
by intermiffions , buc ic fals continu- 

three veflels being fuppofed full ae 
the firlt, that fo the weight of the 
water in chem might adde che grea- 
ter ftrength and {wiftnefle to the 
ftreames that defcend from them; 
Now this {wiftnefle of motion will 
caule fo grear a difference betwixe 
them, that one of thefe little ftreams 
may {pend more water in the fall, 
then a ftream fixtimes bigger inthe 
aicent, though wee fhould fuppofe 
both of them co be continuate, How 
much more then,when as the afcen- 
ding water is vented by fits and in- 
termiffions , every circumvolution 
voiding onely fo much as is con- 

ee TCH 
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ately and with force ; each of the 
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| rained in one Helix? And inthis par- 

iticular, one thar is not verfed in 
i thefe kind of experiments, may bee 
| eafily deceived. : 
| Bue fecondly , though there were || 

| fo great a dif{proportion , yet not- | 
| withftanding the force of thefe out- |) 
| ward ftreams, might well enough | 
'ferve for che turning of the Screw, |||} 
if it were fo that both its fides would ||} 
equiponderate the water being in ||| 
them ( as Vbaldus hath affirmed. ) | 
| But now upon farther examination, | 
' we fhall find this affertion of his, 
| co be utterly againft both reafon and 
| experience. And herein does confift 
ithe chief miftake of this contrivance. 
For the afcending fide of the Screw |/}), 

| is made by the water contained in it |/})) 
| fo much heavier thenthe defcending || |) 
| fide, that thefe outward ftreams thus | |). 
| applied, will not be of force enough} }) 
| co make them equiponderate, much 
| leffe co move the whole. As may be 
| more eafily difcerned by this figure. 
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|| Where 4 B, reprefents a Screw | 
| | Covered over, C D EZ, one Helix or re- 
"| | volution of it, CD, che afcending 
|| fide, Z D the defcending fide , che| 
| | point D the middle. The Horizon- | 

|| tall line C F, fhewing how much of | 
|| the Helix is filled with water, vz. | 

|| of the afcending fide, from C the be- 
ginning of the Helix to Dthe middle | 

ili) Of its and on. the defcending fide’, | 
is}|| from *D the middle, to the point G, | 

|| Helix. Now it is evident that this | 
il} later part DG, is nothing neare fo | 

much, and confequently not fo hed: | 
vy as the other DC. And: chus is it | 
in allehe other revolucions, whichas | 
they are either more or larger, fo | 

Vi We 

} 

: ‘where the Horizontall does cut the | 

{ 
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that the ourmard ftreams which de- 
{cend, muft be of fo much force asi), 
to countervail all that weight where-- })’ 
by the afcending fide in every one: 
of thefe revolutions does exceed the: }' 
other; And though this may beef--} 
fected by making the water-wheelsi 

| larger , yer then the motion will be:} 
fo flow, thac the Screw: will not be: 
ableto fupply the oucward ftreams.. 

There is another contrivance cof)" 
this purpofe mentioned by Kircher 
de Magnete , l.2.p.4. depending upom 
the heat of the fun, andthe force off} 
winds, but it isliable to fuch abun-.| 

| dance of exceptions , chat it is {carce; } 
worth the mentioning, and does by noi f 

| means deferve the confidence of any’ | 
ingenuous arcift. 

Lip.2.}) 

will the difficulty ofthis motion bee: }| 
increafed. Whence it will appeare,,}/ 

Ml 

ql 

Thus bave I briefly explainedche:[h 4 
probabilities and defects of thofe fub- i 
tle contrivances, whereby the making | 
of a perpetuall motion hath been at- | 

| cempted. I would be loath co difcou- }) 
| rage the.enquiry of any ingenuous |)! 

artificer. 
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effeting ic with any of thele Me- 
chanicall helps; But yet (I conceive) 

| ifchofe principles which concern the 
flowneffe of the power in comparifon 

Treated 
of before, | 
Lit 

artificer, by denying the poflibilicy of | 

to the greatnefle of the weight,were 
rightly underftood, and throughly 
confidered, they would make this ex- 
periment to feem (if not aleogether 
impoffible, yet) much more difficult 
then otherwife perhaps it will appear. 
However,the inquiring after it,cannot 
but deferve our endeavours, as being 
one ofthe moft noble amongft al thefe 
Mechanicall fubrileies. And(as it is in 
the fable of him who dugge the 
Vineyard , for a hidtreafure, though 

| | he didnot finde the money,: yet hee 
thereby madethe ground more fruit- 
full, fo) though we doe not attaine 

||to the effecting of this particular, 
r | yet our fearching after it may dif- 

| | cover fo many other excellent fub- 
_| | tilties, as {hall abundantly recom- 
") | penfe the labour of our enquiry. 

And then befides, it may be ano- 

"| | cher encouragement co confider the 
V 3 pleafure | 

es ro ——— ae 
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pleafure of fuch fpeculations, which 
doe ravifh and fublime the thoughts 
with more cleare angelicall content- || 
ments. Archimedes was generally fo ||}! 
taken up in the delight of chefeMa- ||} 

: thematicall ftudies of this familiar ||} 
| 2ectas 4 | Siren, (as Plutarch ftylesthem) that ||}, 
wuveles | he forgot both his meat and drink, 

| ae andi other neceffities of nature; nay, 
| marcel. \that-he negleéted the faving of his ||} 
| ZoanTxct- | life, when chat rude foldier in the ||}, 
Sees ‘pride and haft of victory, would ||} 2.Hift.3 5. E x : . e / | Vale. inot give him leifure co finifh his 
| Maxin.l, 
8.6.7. | : ri ! | was chac, when having found out | |) 

ithe way to meafure Hzero’s Crown, 
he leaped out of the Bath, and (as 
if he were fuddenly poffeft) ran na- | |) 
ked up and down crying tuguzeéuenna! || 
Ic is ftoried of Thales thac in his | }| 
joy and gratitude for one of thefe | | 
Mathematicall inventions, he weng 
prefently to the Temple, and there 

| offered up a folemn facrifice. And 
| Pythagoras upon the like occafion is 
related co have facrificed°a hundred 
oxen. The juftice of providence ha- 

ving 
a ae at 

demonftration. What a ravifhment |! | 
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ving fo contrived ir, thatthe pleafure | 
which there is in the fucceffe of fuch | 

inventions, fhould be proportioned | 
to the great difficuley and labour of | 
their inquiry. | 
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